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NOTE ON THE POSITIONS OF SECURITY COUNCIL MEMBERS
ON THE QUESTION OF SOUTHERN RHODESIA
(April-November

1966)

STATEMENTS IN THE SECURITY COUNCIL AM) THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
RELATING TO:

A.
Question of the use of force
1.
In the communique of 14 September 1966 on the Commonwealth Prime Ministers1
Conference the Government of the United Kingdom was reported to have voiced
objections to the use of force to impose a constitutional settlement, while
agreeing that it was not r'uled out where necessary to restore law and order.
2.
Prime Minister Wilson in his statement of 5 December 1966 in the House of
Commons said that, in his recent conversation with Mr. Smith, he had warned him
that, in certain circumstances,— Britain would not be bound by her earlier
pledge that force would never be used.
3.
The positions of other members of the Security Council may be dealt with in
2/
three separate groups. —'
(i) African and Middle Eastern members
4.
Security Council members in this group have made explicit statements on
the use of force in this connexion.
5.
Nigeria in the Security Council at the 1279th meeting said that she did
not believe in force for its own sake, but that every government in the world
should live up to its responsibilities. If those responsibilities called for the
application of force, then force must be applied.
6.
In the general debate at the 21st session, Nigeria stated that mandatory
sanctions were necessary even though they did imply the threat of force and might
bring UN Members into conflict with South Africa (l423rd meeting).
I/

2/

Such hypothetical circumstances would have arisen if agreement had been
reached between Britain and the regime of Mr. Smith, and the latter had
subsequently issued a. second unilateral declaration of independence or
broken a treaty binding the United Kingdom and the regime in Salisbury to
maintain a Constitution,
France has taken the positions that the Rhodesia problem is an internal
British affair (I2?6th meeting of the Security Council) and continues to
remain the responsibility of the British Government alone (1282nd meeting).

-2-

7.
Jordan made it clear in the Security Council, at the 1277th meeting, that
the Council should authorize the use of force, if necessary. Pointing out that
Mr. Smith had already used force, Jordan was in favour of the Security Council
making a determination under Article 59 of the Charter.
8.
Mali at the 1285th meeting of the Security Council referred to the common
determination of the Africans to fight to the last for the restoration of the
freedom wrongfully seized from millions of their brothers.
9.
Uganda, in the general debate at the 21st session, declared that the
illegal regime in Salisbury should be brought down by concerted effort, including
the use of force, as voluntary economic sanctions had failed (l^21st meeting).
(ii) Socialist members
10.
The Soviet Union, at the 1276th meeting of the Security Council, took the
position that the most important question was that of the non-implementation by
the United Kingdom of recommendations that it should put an immediate end to the
minority regime in Rhodesia.
11.
Further, the Soviet Union, at the 1276th and 1280th meetings, advocated the
most effective action against the Southern Rhodesian regime, including the
application of sanctions under Chapter VII of the Charter, which were in full
conformity with the principles and provisions of the Charter.
12.
At the 1285th meeting the Soviet Union said that Security Council decisions
on Southern Rhodesia must provide for broad measures aimed at the speedy elimination
of the threatening situation there, including the application of sanctions on the
'basis of Chapter VII.
13.
Bulgaria, at the 1277th meeting of the Security Council, recommended that
radical and effective measures should be taken by the Security Council in
conformity with the various resolutions of the General Assembly and other organs
of the United Nations. At the 1284th meeting Bulgaria declared that the position
of the United Kingdom had resulted in making this question a threat to international peace and security. Ttfhile the United Kingdom had not hesitated to use
force in many other instances, the British Government in this particular case had
adopted palliative half-measures of an economic nature. Bulgaria declared that,
in conformity with the draft resolution S/7285/Add. 1, all necessary measures
including the use of force should be used to abolish the racist minority regime
in Southern Rhodesia.

-5(iii) Other members
14.
Other Security Council members deprecated "violence" in principle and/or
stressed limitations to the use of force.
15.
The United States at the 1276th meeting of the Security Council defined
a line of action which called for the United Nations to move in concert, step by
step, as far as they could, so as to meet this problem unitedly. The United
Nations should act quickly and urgently, but, Mr. Goldberg repeated, they must
walk step by step.
16.
At the 128lst meeting the United States declared that the main objective
of the UN Organization and the Council, under the Charter, was to bring about the
solution of international problems by peaceful and not violent means.
17.
The representative of New Zealand at the 128lst meeting of the Security
Council said that it was not in accord with the traditions of his country to
advocate violence when a credible course of action existed.
18.
At the 1468th meeting of the General Assembly, New Zealand said that force
should be used only as a very last resort and then only in closely circumscribed
conditions. ^
19.
The Netherlands, at the 128Hh meeting of the Security Council, said that
it was the Council's primary duty not to decide in favour of the use of armed force
as long as there was a fair chance that the problem could be solved by applying
economic measures or by peaceful negotiations. The Netherlands emphasized that,
under Article 42 of the Charter, military force could be applied only in the
event that the Security Council considered that measures provided for in Article 4l
would be inadequate or had proved to be inadequate. Furthermore, the decision when
and to what extent to use force lay in the first place with the British Government.
20.
At the 1468th plenary meeting the Netherlands stated that the use of force
could be justified only in the event of a clear threat to international peace and
security and then only when all other measures had proved a failure. Furthermore,
consideration should be given to the conseqaejnces which a call for the use of force
bore with it, especially for those who were in the proximity of the regime concerned.
_2/

In the general debate, at the 2Lst session, New Zealand, speaking in the
general context of colonialism, said that the Charter had provisions which
made it possible to use, if ultimately necessary, an unlimited degree of
force to defeat a major breach of peace. The question now looming was
whether these provisions were to be interpreted as authority for the
institution to make similar sacrifices for the righting of wrongs.

-k21.
Argentina, at the 1277th meeting of the Security Council, said that any
resolution under the terms of Chapter VII of the Charter, and particularly
Article 42, must be approved only in extreme, very limited cases. At the
1285rd meeting, Argentina repeated the above statement and emphasized the principle
of prior consent of the State or States using force. The Security Council could
not compel\;any State to use its armed forces if it did not desire to do so.
22.
At the 1285th meeting Argentina said that she was not at that moment in
favour of the adoption of the use of force.
23•
Uruguay, at the 128lst meeting of the Security Council, said that a
decision that a situation constituted a threat to international peace and security
placed the matter within the framework of Chapter VII and thereupon opened the
doors to enforcement measures, but that, thus far, the Security Council had not
clearly and openly decided that the situation in Southern Rhodesia in general
constituted a threat to international peace and security, although the Security
Council had taken two steps in that direction. Uruguay, a small country",. was
averse to the use of force, and had a firm and traditional conviction regarding
the need to exhaust all peaceful means for the solution of conflicts.—k/
2k.
China at the 1277th meeting of the Security Council declared that perhaps
ultimately the measures recommended by the African delegations would have to" be
considered.
25.
Japan, at the 1281st meeting of the Security Council, said that she had
considered what could or should be done to bring about by peaceful means, without
violence if at all possible, a solution of the problem. Japan did not want to
see the situation deteriorate even further to the point of violence on a large or
even small scale. As long as there was the slightest chance that a peaceful
settlement could be found, Japan did not want to see the Security Council taking
any precipitate action.

Uruguay, in the general debate at the 21st session, declared that, in view
of the fact that the measures already taken had not produced the desired
results, the time had come for the application, within the framework of
Chapter VII of the Charter, of certain mandatory sanctions of an economic
nature (l^21st meeting).

-5B.

Economic sanctions under S/RES/21T (1965)
and S/RES/221 (1966)
26.
A Security Council resolution of 20 November 1965 (S/RES/21T (196?)) read
in part:
"8. Calls upon all States to refrain from any action which
would assist and encourage the illegal regime and, in particular;
to desist from providing it with arms, equipment and military
material, and to do -their utmost in order to break all economic
relations with Southern Rhodesia, including an embargo on oil
and petroleum products."
27.
A British draft resolution S/T2j6/Rev.l was adopted by the Security
Council at its 1277th meeting. The resolution S/RES/221 (1966), in addition to
provisions specifically addressed to Portugal and Britain, read in part:
11
i|-. Calls upon all States to ensure the diversion of any of
their vessels reasonably believed to be carrying oil destined
for Rhodesia which may be en route for Beira;"
28.
The views of Security Council members other than the United Kingdom on
economic sanctions under the above provisions, as expressed in the General Assembly
and the Security Council since April 1966, ranged from an emphasis on the importance
of the experiment in principle and a measure of satisfaction as to its practical
results, to statements that such sanctions were ineffective. Intermediary positions
were also taken, to the effect that, while the results were meagre, the system
should not be repudiated, but rather corrected.
29.
At the 1276th meeting of the Security Council, the United States declared
that, despite the fact that the ultimate and had not been achieved, the United
Nations ought to take pride and satisfaction in what the great body of world
opinion had done in response to an appeal by the Security Council.
40.
At the 128lst meeting the United States stated that the Smith regime,
evidently feeling the pinch from the economic restrictions applied against it by
most of the Member States, had indicated a desire to discuss the question of
negotiations with the United Kingdom. Was it not, Mr. Goldberg said, why the
Security Council had adopted S/RES/217 (1965)?
51.
Hew Zealand, at the 1277th meeting of the Security Council, stated that
the five months since S/RES/217 (1965) was adopted had seen a display of collective
action whose wider significance should not be lost from sight. For the first time
in the life of the Organization a means of bringing the weight of international
opinion to bear which went beyond the application of moral pressure but did not
involve the use of armed force had been given the chance to prove itself. The

-6importance of this experiment could not be overstated. Participation in the
vigourous economic measures advocated by the Security Council had been all but
universal 2*
32.
At the 1468th meeting of the General Assembly, New Zealand said that ithad been contended for a long time that the imposition of economic sanctions was
a means of bringing pressure to bear to right various wrongs around the world.
Here, in the case of Southern Rhodesia, the method was being tested by the United
Nations for the first time. New Zealand for her part was not disposed prematurely
to discard this peaceful and controllable tool.
33.
The Netherlands, at the 1284th meeting of tho'Security Council, said that
there was clear evidence that the Rhodesian economy was in real trouble. More
and more proof was coming in to show that the Territory had started to feel the
economic consequences of the measures taken.
34.
At the 1468th meeting of the General Assembly the Netherlands said that if
voluntary sanctions so far had not proved to be as effective as it was hoped they
would be, it was because they had not been fully applied.
35On the other hand, the African and Socialist members, and in guarded
terms Jordan and Argentina, declared that the results of the measures under
S/RES/21T (1965) were unsatisfactory.
36.
The representative of Uganda, at the 1276th meeting of the Security Council,
introduced amendments by Mali, Nigeria and his own delegation (S/724-3) to a
British draft resolution (S/7236/Rev.l). He declared that he hardly needed to
say anything in support of the statement in the first amendment that economic
measures had "failed to produce the desired political results". This was,
Uganda declared, a statement of fact, as the Ian Smith regime still grew from
strength to strength. Moreover it was possible to destroy Southern Rhodesia
economically and still retain Ian Smith in power.
37.
Mali at the 1277th meeting said that the very fact that the Security Council
found itself discussing the Rhodesian problem at that moment was manifest proof
of the failure of the solutions that Great Britain had been able to get .the
Security Council to adopt.

Yet, Mr. Corner pointed out, the burden had not fallen equally upon all.

-T38.
At the 1284th meeting Mali again referred to the failure of the measures
adopted by the United Kingdom. Instead of lasting for a few weeks, the Salisbury
regime had been strengthening itself for more than six months.
39.
Similarly, the Soviet Union, at the 1276th meeting, stated that the.
policy of economic sanctions was ineffective. They were implemented very late
and the United Kingdom itself and especially the nearest allies of Mr. Smith the Portuguese colonialists and the South African racists - had been sabotaging
or circumventing UN decisions concerning the embargo on Southern Rhodesia.
40.
Bulgaria, at the 1284th meeting of the Security Council, said that, while
Britain had not hesitated to use force in many instances, she had adopted in this
particular case palliative half-measures of an economic nature which were not
such as to have a decisive bearing on events in Salisbury. Furthermore these
measures had been applied by Britain and some of her allies in such a manner as
to have only a minimum effect on the Salisbury regime. It was not by such halfway measures that the regime of Mr. Smith would be overthrown and the legitimate
rights of the Zimbabwe people restored.
41.
As stated, at the 1277th meeting of • the Security Council, by Jordan, it was
clear that the Security Council decision of last November was not fully adequate
and a more real, more effective and more workable solution was required.
42.
Argentina, at the 1277th meeting, said that the results of the economic
sanctions were meagre, yet was not prepared to agree to other steps without a
widescale study of further measures that would put an end to the situation in
Rhodesia.
43.
Intermediary positions were taken byffiiina,Japan and Uruguay.
44.
At the 1283rd meeting of the Security Council, China said that the Southern
Rhodesian economy had already been experiencing serious dislocation since the
imposition of sanctions, and that the sanctions would undoubtedly be felt to an
increasingly serious degree as time went on.—
45.
Japan, at the 128lst meeting declared that, while the effects of the
sanctions adopted last November had not been manifested as rapidly as desirable,
nevertheless the measures taken by a large number of governments had begun to
show results. It naturally took some time to determine the degree of effectiveness
6/

However, China, at the 1277th meeting, stated that, perhaps, ultimately
the measures recommended by the African delegations would have to be
considered if the illegal regime in Southern Rhodesia was to be liquidated.

-8of those measures and it seemed to be premature to judge at this point the extent

of that success or failure.
46.

At a later stage, Uruguay, during the general debate at the 21st session,

said that, since the measures taken so far had not given results, the time had
come to apply, within the framework of Chapter VII, compulsory measures of an economic
nature, (lU21st Meeting).

II
PATTERNS OF VOTING IN THE SECURITY COUNCIL, THE FOURTH
COMMITTEE AND PLENARY MEETINGS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
(April-November

&7

1966)

For the purposes of the present Note, the following arrangement appeared,

on the whole, relevant:
List of Security Council Members
(a) African and Middle Eastern countries ]
Jordan
Mali
Nigeria
]
Uganda
]
(b) Socialist countries
]
Bulgaria
USSR
]
(c) Nato countries and New Zealand
France
The Netherlands
United Kingdom
United States
New Zealand
(d) Other Security Council members
Argentina
Uruguay
China
Japan

]
]
]
]

group of 6

group of 4

-9kQ. The following were the roll-call votes during this period on the question
of Southern Rhodesia:
List of Votes
A.

1277th meeting of the Security Council (adoption on 9 April 1966 of
UK draft resolution S/72j6/Rev.l) which became S/RES/221 (1966).
(S/F7.1277, PP. 96-102).
1.

First amendment in S/724J (Mali, Nigeria, Uganda)
The First amendment proposed inserting the following paragraphs
after the first preambular paragraph:
"Noting that economic measures have failed to produce
the desired political results,
"Deeply concerned at the reports that oil has been
reaching Rhodesia,"
(Rejected;

2.

7 votes in favour, none against, 8 abstentions.)

Second amendment
The second amendment -was to delete from operative paragraph 1
the words "the resulting situation" and to insert "the situation
prevailing in Southern Rhodesia"; and after the word "peace"
to add "and security".
(Rejected;

J.

7 votes in favour, none against, 8 abstentions.)

Third ...amendment
The third amendment consisted of inserting after operative
paragraph J of the draft resolution the following paragraph:
"Calls upon the Government of South Africa to take all
measures necessary to prevent the supply of oil to Southern
Rhodesia."
(Rejected;

k.

7 votes in favour, none against, 8 abstentions.)

Fourth amendment
The fourth amendment was to delete operative paragraph 5 of
the draft resolution and replace it by the following paragraph:

-10"Calls upon the Government of the United Kingdom to
prevent by all means including the use of force the transportation into Southern Ehodesia of oil or other merchandise and
empowers the United Kingdom to take measures necessary for the
immediate implementation of this resolution."
(Rejected; 6 votes in favour, none against, 9 abstentions)
5.

Fifth amendment
The fifth amendment consisted in the addition of the following
two paragraphs at the end of the draft resolution:
"6. Calls upon all States to apply measures for the
complete interruption of economic relations and of communications
with the settler minority regime and by any other means in
conformity vith Articles 4l and 42 of the Charter.
"7. Calls upon the United Kingdom Government to employ
all measures including the use of armed force to bring down
the settler minority regime in Rhodesia and to implement
forthwith resolution 1514 (XV) of the General Assembly."
(Rejected;

6.

B.

Draft resolution S/7236/Rev.l. (Adopted; 10 in favour, none
against, five abstentions) (S/RES/221 (1966)).

1285th meeting of the Security Council. Draft resolution S/7285/Add.l
(Mali, Nigeria, Uganda) (S/PV.1285, p. 21).
7.

C.

6 votes in favour, none against, 9 abstentions.)

Draft resolution rejected (6 votes in favour;
8 abstentions).

1 vote against;

Adoption of draft resolution A/C.4/L.835 which became A/RES/21J8 (XXI).
8.

l6l5th meeting of the Fourth Committee. Draft resolution A/C.4/L.835
as a whole Jj was adopted by a roll-call vote of 77 to 2 with 9
abstentions (A/6482, pp. 2-3).

9-

1450th meeting of t he General Assembly.
Draft resolution recommended by Fourth Committee (A/6482 in paragraph 10) was adopted by a roll-call vote of 86 to 2, vith 18
abstentions (A/PV.1450, p. 76).

There was a vote by show of hands on a separate paragraph.

-11D.

Adoption by Fourth Committee with amendments of draft resolution
A/C.VL.8J6 and Add. 1 to 5 which became A/RES/2151 (XXI) -' (l6j2nd
meeting of the Fourth Committee ) (A/6482/Add.1, pp.3-4.)
10. Paragraph k of draft resolution in A/6482/Add. 1. (paragraph 10):
"4. Condemns the Governments of Portugal and South
Africa for their support of the illegal racist minority
regime in Southern Rhodesia."
11. Paragraph 8 of same draft:
"8. Calls once again upon the Government of the United
Kingdom to take all necessary measures, including in particular
the use of force, in the exercise of its powers as the
administering Power, to put an end to the illegal racist
minority regime in Southern Rhodesia and to ensure the
immediate application of General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV)
and other relevant resolutions."
12. Draft resolution as a whole as amended (A/6482/Add.l., paragraph 11).

49. As regards the votes listed above, the following were the broad patterns:
I. The six members (Jordan, Mali, Nigeria, Uganda, Bulgaria, and the
Soviet Union).
50. The four African and Middle Eastern members, and the two Socialist members
voted in favour of the following texts in the Security Council:
•i
A. Amendments (S/724J) by the three African members to the British draft
(S/7236/Rev.l). ^
B.

Draft resolution by the three African members (S/7285/Add.l) which was
not adopted.

51. Further, the six Security Council members in roll-call votes in the Fourth
Committee and the General Assembly voted in favour of the following texts:

Q/

C.

The draft resolution which became A/RES/2138 (XXI) (in the Fourth
Committee and the General Assembly).

D.

The draft resolution which became A/RES/2151 (XXI) (in the Fourth
Committee they cast affirmative votes both on separate paragraphs and

At the 1468th plenary meeting the draft resolution recommended by the Fourth
Committee was adopted by a show of hands (8$ votes to 2, with 17 abstentions),

-12on the draft resolution as a whole;
was no roll-call vote).

in the General Assembly there

52. An exception to this pattern was that, in the Security Council, on the
British draft resolution (S/7236/Rev.l) Jordan, Nigeria and Uganda voted in
favour and Bulgaria, Mali and the Soviet Union abstained.
II. France
53. France abstained in all the votes recorded in the present Note with the
exception of a roll-call vote in the Fourth Committee on the draft resolution
(as a whole) which became A/RES/2138) (XXI), in which she did not participate.
III.

Other members
A. Resolution of the Security Council of 9 April 1966 (S/RES/221/1966).
(i) Other Nato members and New Zealand (group of 4)

5lu The Netherlands, United Kingdom, United States and New Zealand abstained
on the African amendments and voted in favour of the British draft resolution
(S/T236/Rev.l).
(ii) Other Council members
55. China and Japan followed the same pattern of voting as the group of four
and Uruguay followed the same pattern as France, abstaining in all votes.
56. Argentina, like the group of four, voted in favour of the British draft
resolution and abstained on two amendments, but Argentina voted in favour of
three other amendments.
B. Draft resolution by three African members (S/T285/Add.l) not
adopted by the Security Council at its 1285th meeting.
57. The three Nato Powers in this group, Argentina and Uruguay, and China and Japan
abstained. New Zealand voted against this draft resolution.
C. Resolution of the General Assembly of 22 October 1966 (A/RES/2138
(XXI)).
58. In the Fourth Committee the group of four and Uruguay did not participate in
the vote. Argentina and Japan abstained and China voted in favour.
59- In the General Assembly the group of four and Argentina abstained. China,
Japan and Uruguay voted in favour.
D.

Resolution of the General Assembly of IT November 1966 (A/RES/2151
(XXI)).

-1360. In the Fourth Committee, the Nato and Latin American Powers abstained on
a paragraph condemning Portugal and South Africa (para, k of the draft and
of A/EES/2151 (XXI)). New Zealand, as well as China and Japan, joined the
six in voting in favour.
61. The group of four voted against a paragraph calling upon Britain to take
all necessary measures, including in particular the use of force, to put an
end to the regime in Southern PJiodesia. On this paragraph China and Japan, and
Argentina and Uruguay, abstained.
62. On the resolution as a whole, in the Fourth Committee, the group of four
abstained. China and Japan, and Argentina and Uruguay joined the six in voting
in favour.
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Y

Y

Y
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Y

Y
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Y
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Y
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Y
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Y

Y
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Y

Y

Y
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Y

Y
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Y

Y
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NOTE ON THE PATTERNS OF VOTING ON SOUTHERN RHODESIA
AT THE 13frOTH MEETING OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL

1.
The Security Council at its 1340th meeting on 16 December voted fourteen
times, that is, on 13 separate amendments by Mali, Nigeria and Uganda (S/7630/
Rev. l) to a British draft resolution (S/T621/Rev.l),and on the latter draft as
amended.
2.
The patterns of voting at the 13^0th meeting may be compared with earlier
«
votes during 1966 in the Security Council and the General Assembly (including its
Fourth Committee), which were the subject of a. previous Note of 9 December 1966,
as follows;
A. Votes of Bulgaria. Jordan. Mali. Nigeria.
Uganda and the Soviet Union.
3.
This group of six, consisting of the four African and Middle Eastern Members,
and the two Socialist Members, had,during the previous period,always voted in the
same way, except on one occasion, where Jordan, Nigeria and Uganda voted in favour
of the British draft resolution which became S/RES/221 (1966) and the two Socialist
States and Mali abstained in that vote.
k.
At the 13^0th meeting, out of Ik votes, there were 12 votes in which the
six voted in the same way.
5.
Further,there was one vote in which the group of six split, but according
to the same pattern as in the vote on the above mentioned earlier British draft
resolution. This new vote was also on a British draft resolution, yhich again
was adopted (by 11 votes to none,with k abstentions) this time with amendments,
i.e. S/7621/Rev.l as amended. Again Jordan, Nigeria and Uganda voted in favour,
while Bulgaria, Mali and the Soviet Union abstained.
6.
Thirdly, La new development relating to the group of six, was that on
one occasion Jordan voted differently from the five others, abstaining while the
others voted in favour. The vote was on the following operative paragraph of
amendments by Mali, Nigeria and Uganda (S/7630/Rev.l) which was rejected (7 in
favour, none against, with 8 abstentions);

-2n

After former operative paragraph 1 (now operative paragraph j)>
insert the following::
^
'^. Calls upon the United Kingdom to withdraw all
offers previously made to the illegal regime and to
make a categorical declaration that it will only grant1
independence to Southern Rhodesia under majority rule ."
B. Argentina and Uruguay
7.
Argentina had previously, in three votes, been the only other Member
Joining the six. Again, at the IJ^Oth meeting, this pattern was repeated on the
vote on the following operative paragraph of the amendments which was rejected
(7 votes in favour, none against, with 8 abstentions).
"... paragraph 2(b) in amendment No. 2:

"[Deplores] (b) the action of States, notably Portugal and
South Africa, which have been rendering support to the rebel regime
in contravention of Security Council resolution 217 of 20 November
1965."
8.
There were new features relating to Uruguay. Uruguay was the only Member,
in addition to Argentina, joining the six in voting in favour of the following
the
operative paragraph of/amendments which was rejected (8 votes in favour, none
against, with 7 abstentions).
"Amend sub-paragraph (a) of former operative paragraph 1 as
follows:
"In the third line, insert between 'leather1 and'originating*
the following: ', coal and all manufactured goods'."
9.
Secondly,Uruguay was the only Member, in addition to China, which voted
with five of the six in favour of the following operative paragraph in the
amendments (the same on which Jordan abstained) which was rejected (7 votes in
favour, none against, with 8 abstentions).
"After former operative paragraph 1 (now operative paragraph 3),
insert the following:
'U. Calls upon the United Kingdom to withdraw all
offers previously made to the illegal regime and to make
a categorical declaration that it will
only grant
independence to Southern Bhodesia under majority rule'."

-3C. China
10.
There were also new attitudes of China. In addition to the vote noted in
the preceding paragraph, China alone joined the six in voting in favour of the
following paragraph of the amendments which was rejected (7 votes in favour, none
against, with 8 abstentions).
"... --a new operative paragraph 5 in amendment No. 5* which
reads:
"5. Invites the Government of the United Kingdom to prevent
by all means the transport to Southern Rhodesia of oil or oil
products."
D. France
11.
As in the past, and in conformity with the view expressed at the 1258th
meeting of the Security Council on 12 November 1965 that the problem was an
internal British matter on which the Council should take no decision, France
abstained in all the votes under consideration. —'
E. Other members
12.
Other members of the Security Council included Japan and the group of four
- as referred to in the previous Note on patterns of voting on Southern Rhodesia that is, three Nato Powers, The Netherlands, the United Kingdom and the United
States, and New Zealand.
13.
In the votes under consideration these five countries always voted in the
same way with the exception of one vote, in which Japan, The Netherlands and New
Zealand voted in favour, while the United Kingdom and the United States abstained.
This vote was on paragraph 7 of the amendment which was adopted (12 votes in
favour, none against, with 3 abstentions) %arid. read as follows:
"7. Reaffirms the inalienable rights of the people of Southern
Rhodesia to freedom and independence in accordance with the Declaration
contained in General Assembly resolution 151^ (XV); and recognizes
the legitimacy of their struggle to secure the enjoyment of their
rights as set forth in the Charter of the United Nations."

At the 1339th meeting France stated that the discussion had not brought
out anything new that would cause it to modify its judgment of principle.
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"the Government of 1&« Peopled Republic «£ Albania declares
it does sot and •will aot raeogaise the reaetsio^ary Smith 'Sovarassnt',
that it- has siot established aM tdil jsofc esta'o^ish es^f I'elatioas ^-it-h it,
and tlaafe it tdJll reseliately sv^part the jast struggle of tbe Zimbabwe
people agaiaet JtisperlaliaBi an5 colonis3.isa0»«"
^- the Gomel! of Miaistsrs
of the People's Republic of
16 ffovaabwr 3,9^5 (S/6972-A/6n6)

-£•

-»U3. give an. t&e aeeesaasy assistance to t&a ZiEfcabws people
ia the decisive triaX t&ixnsgh tahicb it is passing at present.
» Stafceiaeat bjr fcbe representative of
on £3 Bcwsz&sr 2,965

tassssage to Fs?es^©nt Siamda of Xaatoia oa 13 Etowesaber 19^5 s
asswreel fe3JL solMeirity sM gv^ort "afc & tame -erhen Sisa1^ tfeeats
imaging

shall ts&B %p aras at the side of t&e ge^>la of
is -^ith aSJ, tfes Afrieaa couatyiea which havo ea^ouacad the 1
of eszas aad volunteers* Its basrs'aek.'s
as*s ©psn to SisSsabwe
o Hene@fortht there &a no longes1 ansr eliolce excspfe violene©
tine Af?icaiaas and fas'.Seii Snaith and his eo&oaistjs elthe? the
or th® coffin^*
•» Sgeecih by Fo^eiga Minister1
at a iBig^tias ia Algiers cm

(On 18 Bseoiate 1-9S5, Mg«yia eevereA Mplaostic 3Ff3&at.&>HS ^ith ttee
Kiagdo?a in aeTOrdance wiffe ths OaA6U» decision)»

-3-

U«JU Foreign Secretary MiciiaeX Sfcewas-t said on 16 January 19*56 tfeafe
Ssaitb group had been appyoaeftlng Argentina with the ©b^sefc of gsfcting
of oil, "but; the Argecfeic3.ffin Govas-raasnt Seeldecl to hmve ^o negotiations vith
fit

Argenfcina dovsrn^sat is pyeps^Mgd to eos$>3y -s^lth Genas-al
2f«sol\stion 2022 (SX) and Sacarity Ooujaeil ^ss«3,utlon S/SES/^7(1055 conesa-ning
the eitvation in Souttea
18 Janixary 2.9^6
On ,3S FsbraftZ1^ 3.9&>» the Fz-esMent of Argentina psxasaslgatefi a
suspending econossis i-elations with
1she Charge d* Affaires,
315 MBJrala 1966
fcgsefe of

Sfea Australian tra&a eoHSElssionojp in Saligbuxy, Mr* ^oha Er8di@B
ba wttfetem. Austyalia i?i£i suspend tariff p-eefereaees granted to
and ban import of Bhoaesisn tobacco and esgoirt of anas or sdlitasfy
to Bbodssia» Australia wiJl also cooperate $£th tfea United J&ngtei in
£ra» the definition of the etsriisg sarea and bj- fest.ing any ©t.'osr action
to pravent evasion of British
Sfcsfc&ssnt; lay Pria® Miti2.s'&s5? Sir
!leasi?s ia tSsfi House of CewKsas on
3,6 Sovejafaas- 1965
Oa 8 Mesmb^ 19&5, tbs ^x2Bte3ilian Pyi®9 Mia5,fflt-e^ anneaaeeS a ban on
of feETO«ffilio!jrss cha?®®® @s® sM as'osstos J^em ElKssesia* (l»Sjre tljatt 90 g-ss?
of 3!^.@®ia9s «Kp©r£s to AuaferaS.iR sr© osw p^h&biteSK She EKJaey orSaf service
bet»e^i AcsfepfikHa sad RhasSssJa Is sxjsgsMsd sad tls® bcasra of the &Q
ef HESdesiffij &^oint€d by the ^aite^ Hngd«?n,, is

B

Jn aeesajfdancs «dfeh its praviottaly stetefi pslic^ thafe a
d®e2.aration of InS&peateiffS by Bhod^sia i?ouM be aa illegal suid
th« Austffalien Gowrtusfeafej ^teasgfeits P^M^ Hloiist^ deelarsfi on
Hsv&Bber 1965 ttSiat tlas action ta!*@a in HbeSesia oa 11 Ilotreatbss1 3,965
such an act an&j hM
l0

W

7»

instituted a total easbargo ©n issg^rfcss of Rfcc&esian fcobaee»|
the ©jppoiataent of ttee Australian fe
la S-outhem
ts3?iff preferences t© Southern
in rasasurss to ^jaclvde BS.«4esia fwsa the
yeeognls«d ©s th® onSgr proper etutbarity the Resss-ve Bank of BlieK
wbieh th© British Go^e?aK®at has appointed to 3?aplace the prsvious
the aswt^r ordes" s@rvta©
p^feilai^d tte iK^rt&tiQn. of fes?yo«aS3.s^s, cli2coias»43SfSi and asbsstos

fises nst iss^ssrt sugar, is not sa oil
not proved© a^®® or isilltaEy ^aquipmsat to BlsoAesia
taeaa t"asj,t Amst-jfalia has placed an
par eeat of th® io^erts frota Soutlxsm

AUS2H2&

"On 23 Saweasbejr I9653 She Austrian Council of MiBisrtss's SedLOed aot
to recognises th$ new regiiae in Soutfesm S&cdasla* She Austrian
has else agsresd ^ith tbe OeatzeiTeichieche S&bg&smr&e AG., wJsicli holds
stete «Kj&i^pci3y on the iragecrtss of tobacco to Attsitsls that this
not Tsoif &ay tobacco.fSrssa ah^lesia iBr the tfe© beiag0M
fzws ifeba

.,6-

, Beeesafcer 21,, - Bsigitsa has prohibited all isspssrts
Shis tdli ss&® littl© difftereace, but % giraHar estie? is
in iusssibsiujfgj which spssdte about £500,00 a yesr on Bhodssian
Be&giu&i lifts also px$b£bJLtsd the export of as&s* EunltiOKS and
products to
dsss not, iiCTstsva?, a£$ec& the $y&de of foreign subsidiaries of
aroa otbsr couiitxl^So £t thus doea aot c affect.
oil car p^cductu being sold to Bhcd$@££ fe-«a
csegtany cfo-ned jointly tgr Petrofioa and the Jaoptug'asse
the '&*&&£ ps-oliibifc tli« puys^ias© of ©sal
£**sm W&nkie for the
eulphus-ie oeM plunt of Union Iliclfe1^ ^u Haut.
j 12

Be^ism G©v«siflffian& is anxious to do svssySMag in its po^er
the aotian uades^a&sa ty th® Slnited Nations aai has ©eeordlng
the l^gOjctKLng ©s^angeifagntss
j it Iss deteained not to r@eogai»® the
tslth its B^aaluss parbaers, It has
for

sublet to

refus© to grant s^pcrfc liesness fog" asay3s assarniitian.,

int@n&e& fe?

3?efuee feu pu^abas® any sugar QJ? tobac«o csasirig tosm tliafc
So iaafcrJK& its z^s-ea^ntatlves et ttos Bel Cr@fi©i'« Office to
to c®v©2- risfe iln cosneslon tdtfc trade opsratioas tri^a
tha
22 Ssaejabt? 1965

to tha BEsasvErae indieatsd above, febs Balgian
s^aasultetl^n id-feb its Bsruaius gas^tner®, has decided to est-eM tjhe baa
on i«gj©2*tjs to aH profiuefes ^Plgina'feiiig in Soatbe?n Ktoiiesia<> Only
being ess&euteS magr b

Bstawsma became issdepeaderrt. oa 3® Ssptea&ar 1956}
Oa 15 Sswesfeep 1965$ the U.*k CeJEaissiossss? for
. .feaett J ^ f c g g g t o f i j , la Gatesrcass tbat the BseSssajaalsad

meat had baaaed all Sfeipsgata of es?eis aaa asssasitioa destiaed fa? Ehadseia
passing tisyossgjj tfee

railroad llffl© £Voa South ASS?ics to SoetSusi'a B&odasia passss
A SPO&SEKB fo? Soufcfe Africa0®
oa 15 Kovsa^er tte.t the bralk of
t&er® tkeougfe t&e MD55ESfi3iqi,%8 pcj-rbs of Bsira,
« Beufcers.

dess ssot laeaa tteat ^cfe»a»lajiS As to saver
tione tdtb Sl^»3@sia. It -will coatiatae to ase tfes IscsrSsr crossing, and tdll
recOigE5.se passtiorts ia^ied by the Bteodssian GoversHaaj-jt fesfore tbe taai3.ateF.2
dsclas-atlon of iMeptgadess.ee, bi«& ssot tfeosa issued aft©.?*}
16 IS5
The GoTS'sr'Sigagat Geastte puiblisbetL in BaclHsaam^aa or* 23 Desesftser 3.9^5
for eaa ssbargo oa oil escorts to KfeoSesia. A vsblcle
from BeeSnamalana will oslj *oe allowed to carry su:££ieier:t
ftep its otm

*»«, the Baras£ilan (3aw@mi&at has nss intention ©f
th® psr@s@n'fc CkweafflBgnt of Scstttlseyn Bbssfesis &a£ Soss not pi-oviae
SE®SS sfuipassnt «md sedHtey aaifeeyisl &? ^itb oSJ. and
0

Fes-saaassnt

"<•<»* the BttJgaylaa e&vssfrsnfgii'fc &o&s rwsfe ^cognise tins racist
in ths sneisnt land of t&a Mcibsbwe P®G$£Q and wi33l ccepespat© izifch the
states ites- sssfefioading st^porfe t® the Just sfet^g^js of
genuine natioaal
B».

tia&t ti^ ^plosive sittmt-ion
g*-&ve threat ts intsymitiomal. peace snfi
Council reacslution 23.7 (2.^3) aad tha
to b® appHsd "by teabss- SSatss ss«dnst the yseisfc siiasi'lty s*ig^^ae0
Gtsvs^nasnt d®s^^®i that it dM not reo^nise this rlgism
fchsfe It dM cot intm^. t» ®at©y Int© and to ©ateartaia sconcsaic
J, coa%ittus9 ®n tia« «^nt^e,5?ys in c®=^Fgsssia'fei«5n t-ilth the
j to ssalst tlse S&ababssa psqpl'© la tbeia1 struggla fesK«fe« varbalo .fjrom %I»s Fesraeanent
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$y SSiaistsriai tele? Eo» 02U/^T of 26
Baraedt oydesred as follows?
"Article la 2fee Eiag&sa of Banussit refuses to .recognise the
of S&odesia* Acoordlsgay it shell siot establish assy
consular or &Wagy relations «it1a tlje Regime of

of

2. Sfes Siagdcaa of Bia?^i31 imdes'tsifes to put as ©ad to
aad tsmd^ z-elsitlOBs eKistlog or is costeaplatioa featweeo th
eoiyitries* K> tfeat OBJ! it shall ?ei^rain fyoa iiaportiag or e
OJP foodstuffs fx'cs o? to
3o. Access to %&@ Elsag^sja siia2J= te Isasrsd to all aircraft,
in SStodesiai the tern efeU sppSjr to tlse fSrssSos of ^rsyflig
and the x*i^bt to 2,s&a of all ais-e^aft feaaslag fcJie asykiBga, ctslom's o-r
iasigaia of
j-o Access to th« tarriterisl, waters of Burundi sbaH bs
to all vessels ^esriag t3ie Bbofiesioo Slag« fhsy shall la particular
be fiesziefl the s-iglsfe of free estry anS of foseed eat.sy into, ajrid tfes
of ssoQiffisg to, tSj® ielsud waters
eater,

5<- St sfeaH fee tKtla«fal fo? ai^f B&odeslsa national to
in asid travel 5js tfes territoesr of

*j this gsoMfeitioa shall »ofc apply to tfce categories of
psrsoas spacifisd
le

BlKsdeslaa natiems w^o^ oa tha date of ont.3py iatc force of
tMs ordes- were propayly settled is
Sueh g^-scaas as TSE^ fee
Lettig? frcsa the
2* Jasaaauy 1966
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H

3Sse Efcrelos'WSsS.sa SSK. does sot- recogji3.se tfee racist ifegisae t&afe
pongee in Scatfeeya Ufeodesia asS tdH base Its practical policy as
of t&s Sec«yifejr Couiicil and the General
of
1965 &&& Geaeyal Ass^&l^ resolution 20S2 C^S) of 5
x-eferred to in t&a abo^e-Eeaticmed letters Hsy the
» for its gart3 lias eo s?eS,a'fei,oas usitfe the
pyesaufc usaiawful auts&osrltiss ia Soatlse^n H&o&esa.a9 does aot give tSsas
o? support aiaS 4oelsr«s Its fuIX s«2,iaasrity -witfe tlse Siml^sfejs
ifca s-aaSiaess to co«op®jrate wifeh tfee Mrlesa ctsast?ies ia givlsg
that paople all possllsle isupport ia tfeeir iegitiasate struggle for
freedom aad
verfeala fjpem tie Peraasasnt
87 Deeenfcer 1965 (S/T0535-
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Bjr a decree dated 15 33aKsembe>r 29^59 fcfcfc President of t&e Fedwal RepafeMe
of Cameroon prohibited
e^aaerciaS. acS ecofflesasie eseMnge ^itla Bkodosia,
indirect thorough as
Access of assgr vessel flglsg the Ehotesiaa flag to
0a airports of the FsSersl RepuMic of Gssssroe&, as
of G«®@rsfi®.iaa aiy opacaj "«^ a^ aireraft be2.csislag to
VSa» Govesrsaaro,t of Bteo&esia CMP to eoa^enies sregisterad
frc© the Pesnasusesfc
» 3,0
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do sot
t&s govasBsaffiat o? $p« Sg&t& in Blssfleaia ©a? t&s
stata of Bfeodesla, -KMcSi Is® claims tasw exists6 o? tfess
Smith Gavemsmt iteslf ia Efeedesia* la triew of t&e sctloa of
Mro Sait&'e G3v©?a®eat $& are watMyawiGg tlfes Csas&dSes. fye&e
is Salisbury, We are raeomJESSdiog i^^^at$^r ^o tM Oo'^ersi
of t&® ps?sf-sa?catiaX tffla?lff fcyestessnt fi&odesiim g««s^8 have
ia Caaads. Iisgosrts £y&& Sbpdesla wJJl igo losager Ise seeorde^ ttee
ps^fsrssatiel tsrlff j sior -will thay fee ^Eti'feliQfi ." to t&e s-atee in
doisafeioa tariff* jtastsad •fetassy will bs sut^eet to tfes
Mgte©a? yates ia tfea gefesr.al tariff. We are also bri&gisg into
assdiateiar a ccsng2,et« ®3."ass «2&&rg£F? Slse espin't of all
eqaipseat aad assaszaitloa to S&oSssia will fee ?xjensfi osfi
aid

Statsseat :issi?jad by Firlaie
Bo Pearson ca 11
press yel«as«3
CasMisa (sSw®r8S!HU,t feas deeid«d to ban tfee isEXjri of
mS ccaceatratesj asbestos asad iseats C^^^iiss caaaed aM
©f ^Meslaa orSgia» Sfesse coBasofiitiss li^-ej sloi2g ujlth sugar, whlels .is
tessaasd, t&s asa^or BSK5Sesitsa imporfes iato Casa<Sa ia I^Ji. 'Oae
issasuapes x-zOl bs as OBSsa^go ©a itsais tMeSi coestitut® over
90 p@? cent of BfeoSasiea isgsrts into Casada last year.
to tSae 2"ssolyffcl©a of Kovejsfeer 20 of the
United ^atloas Security CosaciX, vtticb yacoszaaeBded tijat ©11 States clo
utaoat tofes-Qsiktfeaisr ecmesadc irelatioafs with Bi?Mgsias l^se cev?
Caaa&iasi sjoa^srecagnitioa of t&e BiailatJeral declaration of
of Xtovesaser 11 ssfi ©fher (Siaadiaa respisneas acaowacefl ©a
date r.a^. ca Sweate? S6 000 IS,, Fs?i?Be Minister Fea^sosi Isafl esaaoaaced that Oaaada did
s-ecogaise the Staitfe Coviarajasiafe, t!»at Gaaafia x?ss ^iltMrswitig pa-sfereatial
tes-iff tsreatassEt a«€os^«d ISicslesia ispcrs-tsi, &sd ^as 1jriagj.ag into sffeerfe a
ccisiileta arsss es^afg00 Cte Soye^bes 26P lij?0 Pee?soa Isad ataafitmc^d the
scat's decision to tea fefes is^oa-t of HhoSesisa sisgar aad
Statasmeafe Sgr Act lag
S'aul fertia <sn @ Decss-ibey 1965
Missiea press release)

-ll*.
aaafla
Bofcesmt Affair Miais&sy Fas& Jtet&a 0sM at tigs
sssfciag oa &£ Beesi&©3r 3,565 tlsst CaaMa MS slasSsad 5jap©r&s fYc® Bfeofi&sia "egr
©sat as2& -weald eo&al&SP tetlssff sfc^ps, if ^4vlrea, its support of tbe
« Brass
at a para^s eosteeace cm

of oil supplies t® Zaafeia 'Sjgr providisg the ses-^lee^ of fcsss HGSF
130 Adx-craffea ^ds air^iSt isias bess ©st^Mis'aM foHos?3^§ tee
to p^aes aa sssbarg© oia oil prsdticta go4r«g to
is i& a-espsose to
^cei'^ii cm
issaulsfce? ia Ms
(laf8r®rK®SB'fc 4sel)Ssd tisSsy to pise® oet
oi3L ©i^ oil pscsdsstB frota Canada to Ei2oAesis»
to tba 2^0«a,«sfeiaa of Sovesaber 20 &f tSs& tteitsd
Oeasaeli eSd«fe 2?©<^a^eisi:^ s«B^sraaa« of ae^issjie ties vitfe Bfeodesia
ttee pyes^sfe HJ,«^sl 3f«sgSja® -aad refasra^, s^sciflesiS^jr to SJQ oil
Caaada <8o«s xsot a0sffls23jr ssgpoz't oil aasS oil pro
feao is ^harsfoire pySja^rJly d<»si®sed ts prav«3s& SJK^ f tsfeuy@
ft«® oil ©absrgo ajg&sux'es sar^ied oat fcgr otfe&r eotastyies
British feaa amKJ^Eest oa
as ^sre q,ses^ioas of
isa aaMti«m fe© ©il

SI Sses^bgr 1^5
of tt^ folloKiisg ®aas«rss tafesa by
lasailstsraSL deGlarstl^m of
la

(®)
lea

5?h© Geaadllaa Sov^rjmsut ai^s3imc®d cm Steva^^r 11 that
rec©g53dE,e eatli^s1 tfea
aSsgesdeat state of afeMssias o?
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31 t&at
waare ao Stager afiecc&ed $hs Be-it&kh prsfearaatiail' tariff|
as&eh laigS&es' £ates .la t&© geseral tsrlf f«
}, a tgfcsl tea I?M fessa placed sa tJss
of

Qa tfee ii®sis of tfes
9 easasS aisd ooetedK
flgsares, CSTO^ 90 per e0fafe of Bl^asssAma tls^orta feto
0S a tofesl ^Hs^gp ^as p3.ssea oa t^« @s®sa?t of oil
from CJasMa to

of
amtssdtisa to HJ?sSssla '^as iss^lsssated o

osre^it ®M ^^02-^ sysdlts lasa?SBee fasiXitiea feavs
afe tlaa a'egirost of tls® S3.s^ cf Sr^asdj tins Bassk
Britafc
a^ljor^ity w&sfeefi ia
of tfee reserve tsasali ffi? EbsSeiSia fco a sew l»ar<S

of.
to pss-feieipate ist Dee^hlssr isa
to Sas&la %esi{sg Sow SoyaS. CsEMi«E Ale Ifere®
4

65

IE Jtos 2l^5s two CanaSiaa tysas^swrt sagerfes
to S&s&ia ta Ssavaafeigafes
sfesat^s aM to ©sfeisss&a tlasiy
the Fsjsaaa«Kife
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of ssssysastss listed £& sag

Bfeodesisas i^ss^ts aSssacSy torelvefi cm asfeas^a ©a ^B ps? cent

feofeal es^jea^s feas 00? feesu placed. OB @oggg of Ehcdsslaa

s2»s© ^nibi^gp^ ^rj.t!i eer
fce gives to sg^lics^ims to
"

ths esssa&iaS, iseeSa of

21

tfee
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cat 31 j^raalrasr' 1965* tfaa GsftrasOTSffib of ©j^lca «gsssu;aes& i%s
to ?eeegaise t&e jprsssst vggjtae 3a Sctes
» t3Se Gc^sstsssst of O^en bits

lists of
It Ms' pl&cefi ell f ii-tssja-eial
Mie&€@i% imS@3? specia
Jfe feas de$M@& Eist to
tlis tmilats^sl d^clerstloa of
S3L Is^eite
haltssrs of
dii
to
B

xVom tiss to

13.
o^

^
&& i
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Xa conformity trifc& Ceacsnal Aaseably rasclafcioa S024 (XX) of IX
1965 aM of Security Council Jpesc3.ufci©as Sl6 a»& SIT of IS Scsuemfesr
20 HoveEbsr I^5j tlse GdvsirsQfisat cf Cfeils Jias tstsea the aaeessasy
to prevent clfeiseas of Chile frosi tradiag with Sou%e?@ Ehodesiae It
also $s2j@ as^- ©tfeer maaeta-es thafe eleeaBsfeassees re^Kirce to give effect
to tM above^msnticasd Geecersl AsaeaMy aad Becii?^^ Qcnmcil ycsolatiosas*
» Note verbals fresa the Aitorasts

of CMle<,».feas ^s^ea @3& tise
to give effect t* ihs Security OEsca«si3. a-esctLutSoaa S21
purpose of idiiefo is to ®a&a tlss petroleisa e
in Sout^era JSisdesla effective,
fi>os tlie Ctergs fi "Affaire s»
21 Me^r 1966
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CMnese Gtovasmessfe deed »ot. iatehd to areesgaise fehe present
la S6u£b&ra E£0deai8ko 2&e Sacec^^iTO Ywsas bj/ a decree
22 Bececibey 19^5, laas instrac^ed all govssaiseat. dsgsrteata
ca^Sy witte tha pawyisiocs of Security Ca*mo41 aresa&isfeios 217 (3.9^5 )
e^aarg® has beea put iato effect ©a BIsa&esiaia tobacco ^&ich bss
ia^orfe it-(S® for a stsab®? of srsars,,
» Hot® verbal® firoa tlae^

H6» 3H of 1S66P Issues on Ik Jamiasy 3,266 fc$- th®
Celcabla, provided:
"Artic&s lo Ml Sogcrts fro© SotttSnum Btalesia aM all,
to its tesrliexy., espeeiaSJ^r of petroleum saai Its dss-ivatives, are
effect f?oa tills
20 Ife sfea3JL be KalswfUlj uat;il such ties as the
wader this Decree S.TS e^^esslj »eseiaSsis fer Ctolesablaa
j vessels wes^lag the Gsaffiabiaa flag aad aSrcaraffc registered
ia C3s>Ioaibla to supply ©y sa^ry suclj products to tis-a said territory ...
"Artiele 3o ffes Ge^ersmeffit; of Goio^ia (shall aofe recognise
i^hio& &ave beers off ^Mch Esay b@ issued by tbe rggims
issstalled is tfee t^ritory of feaSlaai'K Bbodsala OB er af ves*
»

Cssasular Service of the Be^ublic steSl refra.iap isstlL siscla t-S^a
iastnseticms are issued te tlee es-fiti'sr^, £?o& scceptiog
ideality deeuE0at3 m£ from vissisg such
6

o The BaticmaZ. Gs^emssst shall adopt; %& ftothsr
if a^rogySate, sucli Keasares as m®&fescsmeeecessasgf fox-

SB
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C&assll of Mlalstea-Sj seeding In
oa 3& IScrtrea&er 1965 9 supported tlte 3mrer22@3at0@ proposal for aa
teiscil of Malstcrs oa Soutliern
Csssacil* ^3dc!a csasiders
that Isdepeadest Africa Is ia s
Sae Staital'e xebsl govs^Rmaa^,, iias studied
ps-actisal measttres t© Beet fh-e situatiCfB?
which is pufcfc£tig a es^atiKS^it «? ©Msgoless voltmteers at tfee fiisgos-ssl
of- tlm p.A*U« if
'
ly t&e ©ssuasil of
Etovest^r
Oa 16 Decssbeg1 .19^5 » Congo ( Brazzaville)
the 3&iit©& Sisgdsa ia accordaneo wS.fch
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Bsgi&iUe of the Ceago will support. t&e Q«,A«U,» aia
its -affords, to liberate JOajdasla froa the racist regias of Sm
« Statement fey Foreiga
Eaasitata on 13 EJoveafoes? 1965
(Hew n Ycgk p jjBteeB » Ik rterenste- 1365)
iaterslee pelleted caa 5 Beeeiabtsg1 1965, Foreigsi
tliat C&sgo %oi^& not oppose tfee l&aosit
to ^aght agKiBat tb& Smith aSJsiai«3tratlOffi
<=

radio rsgosfte^
3,s tfee ©csago ©a tSssiy
Msister, was BBJlsyst^sa
givsa to aid H«AoF« plsmas os

ca 6 s>eceaber 1965 that R0&aF6 pia&es ware
"G^ajf to ZastjiSe Mi** Jsstia Bosiberf
to Ssave toM U»K« tJiat ei'ex^- facility
tfeeip wa^ to ZssMao

,7
la a state®ea^ oa 17 BscsEsfeer 19^5 9 S&rslga KiBistay J»sti&
Qtsv&emsaa&s ^&ie!i siBce tfee -wary begisaiog of t&a
erlsis lass s&om its fiall, ECsS positiv© eollferity witb ftlse Sap^bMe of
gatabia, wOJ, ssot «eass to increase wits all sassss of its Sisgcsal ';it.s
assistaaee to a®& sappos^fe for tfee tosfeiaa paqgle0. AecorSisig2,jr. all
Eilitasy feases9 alS, civil airgortSf aH pos?ts9 as& all ha?lK«r facilities
of t&e Eaaoaratle S^ia"a3.ie ©f t&e €&sago ^ssre i5am©dlate^ pufe at tJse
disposal of aH. stafces9 espes^aSly Jifricanff wisfeicg to sejsS Mlp to «he
Kssjiafelis of SasMao fMs «ssiabied Gs^tteg«sits of tfee B&F5 intended to
protect tbe Sjarilsa Saaas to Ealsa *ise of all available facilities to transit
across C.8ssgea,es© tesritc^-* ®3d^ tfits C©a®ol®s& Gsv^-srasnt Sjas glvea
persaissio® to t&e 2aoibiaa88GcwaxstESiat to ®ewe itiB c^p^r tkrotagfe tte
of the a^^bliG*
- LaopoMtyllle radios 17 Beeaatess*
ia Snsssels ©a S3 Bec^JSjss1 1^5 s&M tSiat Presidest
offered gasaibla s ^CJsristajas traosf^?0 of 25eOOO tesss of
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A fiansaiaaiqttl issued byfefaeEeeretazy of Stats for Foreiga
Koluaba, ca 3. FSebrwas-y 1^6 said an eesaoaaie asd eoisaereial
between feher Congo sssd BhMesia would be cut* Ml iEgoi-fes fs-osi Rhodesia
ba stogp«d coKgiet^ay., (33i« baa iceliMea supplies of s&eafe aM coa3.« % to
Cteage>°s mjsat aM coal sse^s' te?@ cosj© fr^ Sho
of tfeffi eoal used bj tfee vast^ Ofeiss Miniere siaajag cosgles ia
Aecoardiag to the eemxi&iqp&f leMii^ aod evearfS^iog rights foy all plases
to oy csados fs'caa Bted&sia ^tnsld be sus^eu^M.
®ia. ^wagoiese CksvsrasiSQ-fe ^sjuld also reftsse to aekasw3.eetgQ arty passport- or
tsavel Socto&en.t issued ^y tfee SalisfcttEy regtoar,
EaliaaSsa said &a tils ee^ssaif?s^ t&s Cozjgo (Sc-opoldvilla) i?6?uM be "Imc^iag
iia its dafey toward t&s Grgaiiiaa^iGa of AfJfies^i tJaity if 16 avoided or da&sjred
Eieastasfes as regards the S^LegstH, regfcsas of a M&ite
illies of jsest ao& ecsal fstsa ot^sr soarees
tteee or f®jy biHlaat feanas ("os'fewea
« Beaters
K«l!3ffljfca aaa^ felsa£ ilss- Congo -sas ^sady to l<sM assistemea t©
? 0,A«Uo if tis^jr'feeeosgfvictljss ©f retaliatory i^ssiares by the

of tfeev Jtes^sesrafele Rep^sMis of ths Seasg©
aM mH&te?al deelayetSs® of Ssya@ge32&?acg' of
fey tlse ffaci»t Eadaeyl%r wMe& is ia
of

of t&s Bssrocystic B<3pM,ae of t&e

ia si:

jlEg t

air space ®y

412, ssatioiaals of Soutliez-a Shsatesla (except those eg^eged to
ttjfi regime) ase prohibited fscsB ©ofceyisg Scagelesa
a$& a£L feswea. docusssats issesfi "fey t&e Ealietey rigiss
therefore declared ouil and
All shorts of £0fc3?Q3Lett!a or ^tsr-ctesn products t© Smttfeesra
BSsedeeia
Best8«3?atie Bspa&Lis of tfea Soago is s-sa.^ fed giira
assietsaiee to SSJST laessfessrs of t5Ee Qafgssaisatioa ©f
Usaity -etosefiHwei*<sigatyor eossss&e' iategfflty sg^- be
as a rsstilt of t^ saaeti©s£s i?hieh they
Eote verbele ^©sa tl»e Pes-saasssit
1566
Sa a isote to tfee U>So ^^&@sya ESdQ pablio cc 16 Mareh 19S69 fcfee
that
and aasatfes sss passiiag vit&oufe sw^- s^preciable is^si©Tf®aas&
j&lieaticsa of Bajactiess against Stejdssia* Oa the
j the Eussessss® r$$or&s aljout the maggay o^ p-etrale^m prcfiasts tasS
to pxsve tSaat tl^f s^asl&eyafeiL® assistance es^iajdefi ffcos Ssu-als Afs?i®s, enables
» aot; easily to aseefc its isjjst pressing KSS€B, fesfc also to
s& regsrlar s^iilies to
the g'gbsll.iGQi Sgr SSQKS of such
Soss^les© Go?o2^mejits t^ticJi ^y accsptliss the griosiple
, associated Itself fzm t&s starfe tsdfch tSss saesstires talssafc>yGreat
fceea aelpiRg Gambia to aHevis&e tae cousgqusaces ©f
of
la saisd ttet t&s British Go^es-tffi^rst ra^lsis legs3J^ s-es^ssssifel©
tbs j<oa,It5.csl eituatioa cheated is Sfecdesiei* t&-e
ths British 60tren^§3at to &iffer& it as s&@n as $G£$il&& of
esset gositicsa u^gs^iEjg s^jdLi<ss of peftro3L®sB pscflucts sn$ tlse ©ssfesisfe to
i*M€lJ ttj&ga m^lis® bslp tS^ BtoSsslsm ©eeH»s^$ tlsa
offieial CB? sl@M@stias aid feeifig givea to Salisbury by ess'ts
tte mess?as'es taKen to pts£; a step to fe&is xasslsfeasse saisi
sfcsut ssare spsefiily tSae dewnf all of t&e Ssitfe s?eglma aad t&@ r®tw
of a legal ^^^swa^sat dstesj^lsj^i to «@?k fo? the ear^r es'fesfeMslMeat of
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Cufeaa Gcwrataeat feO^r s-ecog&Uss $fee is&lisoable slgh£ of t&e
black psgalatiea of Smitbsra BkcSesia %e» salse iu&e^&M^ise By
aad s^^o^ts ss^; SEfB^a-fc&etie aetiea takes Sis ^Ms Si?@ctio& l& 'tfes
s

<, Cfcsfea Is »«s3y t® S^e-aisfe $&£ S^dsSsia-a gsofga.« with
in ^jatsvear t@^a, to eaaS&& it' to eas?3-y ©s its
asS its ags^iJS0B
Is^r Kisist®^ foa*
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CYIgUS

Hie Ceatsreil Eassk of Cyprus sent a cdr colas1 to trading "banks on 25
1965 tbafc it MS istpostsd escfeasge controls <m ££&asicial dealisgs bsfojeeas Cyprus
and Bhedesia follosfiag lOjoaesis" s exclusion. &csa tfe@ sterling aye®. Csreditsa.
opeaed before 11 TSSav$sib&e should be temrsaj but sjcfcesaioa or s-essewai. of otter
credits would sr«?!<pir0 Cessirsl Basfe permission.
(Cyps-io*=SSiiDde8ieja tss<ie is ecaftaed to iagjOTts of Skodssisa te&aeco.,
meat aa4 le&t&er *&s>tl& about £170,000 last

26
Ifee Copras Sssctoage Co^tTol law tes fes®a aatsssded is es.'d^r to
B&otteaia frcs^ 13je list of Sefeedssled Sees-Itories., in co^ope^atloa
the Cjfpxtss Ceiityal Eaafe's £^ elective and cesasefuast maas-arasi tljls,. «assaS
j as & res«lts tSs entire fcasals® of cwreacy easShaage ^Jitb Rhodesia.,
w
(l>) Hie Govexraasoti- of Copras dcss aot rsco^siss ssiy passports,
yeae»'ed after llth l!toiwsiaber 1965 "by the illegal ^sgiTas of
*(c) Begesffiiisg visas for S^od«i3ia? tlse- Goi^miasat of C^psus
itws tb&t the oals" ^tfeority la Cspriso itoy iaa'ding visas fs?- Blio-Sesia
is th8 B^itials Silgh C6aaaissioiS3; in Nicosia. . . . tSi@ app2-c?pyd
coae^l&r autSiorlties of tfee Begn&lic of G^IK?US# botSi ia Cyprus,.
sad als?oad, will refuse eatry ia Cyprus OJP1vi®as for Cyprus, as tte ess©
Bd^Et "be^ to persons tijSso feswe s^jsght lisas' for S^odasia £SOJB
of the illegal rentes of felisbwy.
B
{d) The- Q&vesast&ab of Cjfpjt^ss doss saot reco^iasa ai^j
tSis py^ssat ^ille^&l Kfeoa©si*m regies esaS cosse^zentSy tfe@ appropriate
authorities of the Btepmblic will clsss-ge a? .sKrcbarge a^r snail bearSBg t&ess
the oil embargo agsdast Scsist'htsra Klioaesias tSis
of tlie Bepviblie of Cypstis amintains that^ if tlie (saih-as'ga is to be
effective,, tlie cO"Og*er$.tIoa of -ail CSororaB^aits is ess®iti61, •fcljetteT or sot
directly eojisceraeci tdtfe tSa@ oil teatastsy. C@as@q.«s^t^ tM
to easts1® that thaye is so ev&sipa of the ^SsargOj, eitiier tteoie^a
©f t&e Espwibliej, "by Cyprus aMps or
, op Tajr action of es^1 Cypriot ssatioml.
of the Repu&iie of C^pyas aaintaiss that t&e
of tise Mj0des£aa ille@Bl s'egists sliculd not "be &dsaitted to
sasatiaags of sngr iatesriJatiosaal or regiojaal
orgaaissatiossj bodies oy
a@ e.g. tlae CeaaiBSBSPSSltb %ric%ltr«?j>al Btsrssu; p^s^a^t to the C^pra^
view tb&t the yeapoasiMlity Stor tlaa isfesraaticsial gelation© of
Bfeodeeia rests acir -sltla tJie British Genreataientj, the
aaisstaias tljat tSs,® British yepreseisteti-^s et aj^r 'iatsssstio
os-gm3Ei2aticsis^ "ooSiee ox- isistitisfcioss^ msfa as @. g. tbs Cossr^sj^alth
Basreata, reps^seset ESRT Blsodsslaa issfcs^ests aad
t&e teitieli
stotsld cesase^ssatSy • spsafe f&p fitsodesia^. J^1 saeeegs-aiy sisd
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(Coat*)
tha GoTresme&t of t&e Eepablic of Ctypms win
j, both oa t@ebaica! and policy euad s*teiBiet£'stiea 52gittsK>s
these organiaatiormi, bodies and laatit^icas
of tlae British
Cjgaus asad Shodjsa&a, ,13ie Govsnaaeat of
esfeas'gso on iuzgcsrtis fffc®

Letts? S^om the Ferssaasgat S

SO Jeramy 1966 (3/7099*^2%).

of tls© Ha^ublic of C^ps-tss., •$®&av®sfc to its
folleweS policy oa Shodsslaj,' tes tatosri t&9 a^roprists steps to eisstsrs tM.t
.no Cs^ims vesselrassg-ero&$ opai-ati^e p@s%s^&pb ^ of the Security Co^acil reraltit:
221 of 9 Agvil 1966.
Mote verbals fa*esi tte Miaistrj of
f^iys, 18 Ap^Il 1966 (not
as a docxsasat).

"The Caecli6sljQr$a]£ Socialist Regfablic associate® itself
tbose countries -afcich srefeso to s-ecogaise sa axtoitravlly
resist State, aa& It will si^ort ell EieastJffes against this
act ia the spirit of Bbited. Nations Ssdaratioji on ths gsKantizsg of
indspensloace to colonial eercsateies sad peoples as well as of
vesoltstioaa concerning Shc&eala. "
Btatsmeat by t&e
15 Ho^eBtoss* 1965of the Bei^ssneat JSssioa of
15 ?fcv®afi)er 1965).

"i?ill si^o^ii ail t8easn?sa talssa "by ttes Ifioited fetioas
against this iraelst a-egSsifi to bxlng it to aa
ifete Terlssle from t!ae
17 HOTWflXHT 3.965 (&/63L10).
M

. . , the GsaclioslOTEfe Secialist
the statesaaat by tfc® CascSoslcrrak ^-ess Ageaey (CTS)of 15
* the tsnilat^ral fisclastLtloa of tXse racist g-^gfes ia Sotsthss-a
BStofiesia ssd stataS that sHs s-efBssa to recogjjise the lattes- . . . tfes
CaiSCfeoslo^S: Socialist Ksp&Hc will 2?esolufcs3,j ftrlfill tls® provisioas
of th@ IfeitsS. ifeticsaa s^Boi\r?fems OB Bcmthem B&otlosla . . .
Socialist Eepisblic5 la
6 c# the B^ffitioaed resol\\tiO(n (S/SBS/21T/t&e illegal z^gtos ia Soutfeesm BJjsdesia ©odi. . . .
tiiplCHBtic aoj? aagr other s?elatioKi3 with it. 2&S Csae!K3s."iovak Soaiallst
Rspatolic also ftilfills tfee pro^3,sioas of gasagrapfc 8 of tae
^esoluticaaj sha has ©evsred tsiad« ^elaticais with S«utl;.ara Hhcdesia
saad floes aot m^pparfc tSie latter fcy ssagr islssfl of stsgipiies eitrasr.
s
'13ss Cssc&oslomk Socialist Hepts&licj IB aeeos-daEG^ -sith tfce
tfeitefi Matioas Cfeart^1 safi ths ISaited Ifet^oss Beclsratiea ca tiss
Gx-aTstisag ©f lEds-p®ssdsnee to Colessial Corntales stsd Bsopl®ss
ttea Fight of ths ipeqple of Sisab^bKre to feseSoa sad iatepesdesss. K
» KSefce v«sfea3« fecss the
Ssprsssatativs, 23
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all measles adcgrte&fc$-the Q-.A.U.

IMited Ifetdoaa to ?®3tcs>e justice ©ad fsdr plsj a&d iBs«s>e the
of dsmc^acy ia tfe&t pasrt of t&@ %-otrld. "
12 Kowaitibsr i965 {Cotoaoa .radio)

Beramsis 'will take part ia mjy eaactloas &©a±sst iCbeaesia agnsed oa fcjr the
IMted Katioaa. "We asp« aofc goiag to esporb ©tfBs to tbssa end -ws are
of tobacco ifcom them0*
Statessssfc by Sfe'Saja BSisjist(&r J&a Otto IB?ag is
- 1565 (Ss
The Gtw-ffipomsat of Ber»mr& te« fiecided,, is ccmfb^stlty idtb the (tecisica of
tits Seetn'ity C@aacilf to stop, ^a of S£ SJetfsssfce? 1^s tfee
of CossaEsrcs Jesssea,
S2 KnesBlbeiv 1965

In aeeOTaassee tdth Sftc^irity Cosscll yesolatios SIT (1965) of 20
doas oot rseogais© tlie lllQ®al x*ogii8e is Smjft&era Bhodssia. 3Sie teeafl of
t&e Baasiisli Coizs^jlate Gesasral la Ssiislsasy Sas ^eea ^Itbd£@sai9 aad DsaBsarfe aos.s zsot
J?aco|pa3.se passports issued 1>y the illegal rsgisse.. Ihs esdatisag embargo 023
of anas aa& otber «Slit«irgr e^Sy&eiA to Soi3&&eina ISsod^sia «ill be Qaai&taia
83 KcnresSf®3? 19^% tSi© Easisls Govayssigijat stogpeS the i!ffis«i"t&tioa of tobacco
Semfc&era SStodasgia «ith tlis ssespfti^a of ccaiilgjtsaeats ccateaet«d prior to 11 ••
1965. Sae 3Baalah Gtovsxcffissxt Sias fassrfcli«r decldea.s with effect ftraa 7 Baesafees.-' 1965,
"(l) to pmMbit e^jogtatios of ©11 gsoaa ft?csa Btss!ffiiS!'k to Scut&sra
®s ^Kell as via this& couatrles, ssjaS (2) to pa«MMt lapsptatioa Jjsto Bazsgsayh of
ell goMs of BSsofiesiaa oarigia* Useepted fs?oa this esfeesgo as-e liowres,
already "bssa coatraeted giafi tdil fes sMpped ia ths Saassfiiate
ffffoa tfee Pesmaest
10 DeecoAer 1965
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Bcaiaicaa Republic eoisdesaas tfca sttitisa& ts&ea fcy the ^iscrity 133
Rhodesia sad trusts that the sts^ority Bay wry ecoa 3r@cov@r tliei?
to fa-eedmi ussaer social Justice.
of the Alternate
S9 Jfev^set'' 1955
". . * th® Fs'ovisional Govermseat of tfee Dcaiaicsui Kep'ofelie does not
iatsad to rocogaise 4-hs p?e@@nt' regime to Soiatlissa Hho€.&sia and lias taa-ss
steps to break all ti«s -erith tlsat «<mntsy, imcl-uciisg the isstmssfle of
to t!i® ccsapstest depsstffieiits not to accept as valid tSss
fiocraaeats isstsed "top the Illegal sutiiorities of SoutSiera Rhodesia. M
t&e
11 Fetevia^ 1966
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By a decree of S8 Febraasijr 1966S tSse GerordSEeat of leusdoy proM.foited all
imposts from Scwri&om HSKsdesla aad all exports to its ts^lto^y.,
tt was Bffi.de walsaful f^ Scuaaoriaa citiKeatSj vessels Oyiag the
flag sad oisfcyafft regpl.0te2?«fd ia ^ajadw? to sttppl^ «r eaarey prodsete <
to the salfi territory. TSi$ GoveKasait of Ecsaflos1 aJmll aot s-ecogaiss
paasporta issaed by t^e isaiswful ?4gte oa ca? &f ts? 1% Kovaabes? 1965.
=> Setter f?'os tli© Besmaent
SI March 1966 (S/72S6-&/6291).
&£ deca-ea eaclosed).
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O.A.&

B&iie' S@iassie9 &t a pr'esa coofa?eoeo oa 11 3&*rs32!>®s> 19^5^ xuafced that
bad decided OH positiT© actitm, aa& saM tbat Ighlopia '^.s prepared to
iacl^idlag the psovisioa of
ASSia jfebalsa "byoaacasfc, 12

it

cror ffeasLiaees to act' isitla Af?:ieaa eoysateiss to £?ee ens?
Bbodssia ftosa tfes d^gsssicsa aad s'Gppressiea of isdth9 s
* If tte Accra I'asiolufclQass ars ce^xiefi omfc#- ws
by Essperos1 Hail© Se2^saie 2 at
the qpeaisg gsssion of tSsa as^3^r elected
16 KOTe^sy 1965. (Addle
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23*e StogreigjB Office aaacumeed oa 2k ifov^^Sser 1965 tljat Fislaad fesO. fcaaaed
all esparts of ajeasa e&d oillfcasy c^jdpstmt to BSEoaeaia esd b&d decided to
tigbtea its eotttteoi ewe? ctfee? essporba to BSsodesia.
A.?* desisatcii In Ca^gisas. 25
1965.
". . * tfea Ga^srasasat of FlaXaod in rsap@ssi$ to tbs
coafeali^d in SeetEritj Cemn£il a-eaolutioja 217 C 3.965) J?sftise to
istlie'ritiss of Soothers, li&odesia, 3Sis ei^orts of
; etc*feavefcosssftjyfelddsa. l^irtherffi^e an trade
Sotsti»s?a Rfesdesia fess ^en bKn?^ht under Gov^nms^t eoati-cl
and IB EOT? izs effect at a virtual
t&e
25

32te Govarzsaosit of Stance does sot iateafi to 2?ecog»ize the validity of the
declaration of iaSespeadsasee. "It will not bs-^a any s-elatiozzs raLtfe the fle.
SalioTjsry asst&eyity or Its rsjareseai^ti'vea essa %O1 not give it aagr kind of
assistance. *
- Statessttfc "by tbs represeatatiTe of
ESSSKMI in t&e Sectttfity Ceng&sil oa
12 JfeTOite 196? (S/RT.1258# ^7).
recall its Ccms^l Gesiei'al fsom
Steteasat *ey Fosreiga Ministry
oa IS Ifcsmfijer' 1965 (Ssators).
3?reacli 5b3?eiga Ministry sources said <m 3 Beeea&er 19^5 tlat
embargo iB^s^ts of Bhodasioa to'cacco^ effective iisasdistely. !Hi^ said that
tolracco -aas tte oaly Item so £&f oa ^Icl Fs'aace had decides to ss^os© en
{& apokesssaa fas? t&& r^saeib State tsfeaceo TsssQipoly,, la B^gis Fs^a^alse des
ISabses,,. SEI^ said it Isaflfcetsggit700^.800 tons of tobac«o in Bisodssia dias-isg tlis
past eaagoa. Ibifl).
Bsia»s Baaiateir Wilsca toM the U.S. ISsass cf Cosseosa om ^5 Deee^er 1§65
h© fcad. aeaTfi that tjie ^eeac& GsirerzassaBfe »»-ss coaopes-atiog fully is the
to stop tfee flow of oil to
It was s-sported t&at the Qo^snassafc of F^anes Md i3i?gad i^KSxtears of
copper. and asljestoa to seek
17 F^ba^aapy 1966.
in fferis aeM esa 18 Fsbnaa^r 1966 t^sffc the
te&ss steps to &&lt isports of ckrcais ©ad asbestos

~ A. P.P.
, It Ims affiraed ia the clearest sasnneir tbafe it fioss aot recogoias
th® so-called Shodeelaa Goveraiaant aM, ia fact;, we have byokea all political,
aM cooaercial relations with tfeat Territory. .,«
n

l must aajr agein that such economic measures relate to a United Kicgdca
and etepa of azsy kind designed to make the de facto Kaodesian authorities
refcorn to reasoa come wifehia tlia cospeteuee of tfce Govsroszect of Itondoa viMcii France
coatinuee prepared to assist as much es it ce&«

France (coot.)
"As sooa as the United Kingdom antfeoritiee requested it* sg- Sovexme&t
took a number of accoomie seaeures, iavolviog in parfeieular the proMbitiesa
of the iwport of the chief produces coming from Rhcdesia, It feels tbat la
tMa respect it toes resspocdefi as Bcrupulossiy as aayotaa else to the requests
that «ere oade.
> S'satesisafc %y tiie s-epreseatative of
Frassce, 16 DeceuJbey 1S^>
(S/P?o2,359s PP- 21-22},
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Gaabia

not reeogatze Mr.

reg&ae acd

save so dealiags

fsom Bt-iae Misdstsp D.K.
Jassra, to £z£me MSajieter lElsoa em
11 £tore9S>@? 19^5- Quoted Ijy
repirsssntstive of Gaiablaj,, 8/'SV.3&6lit p. £?.

Ghs&a v?ill not sccogoiae eay iEjd^eMeat State set i'ip In SoutMira B&oetesia
it is based on the pariaciple of temerity rule. Qfcaim ralll oppose its
entry Sato tfos Comonwealtlij United ifeticsas and other intesaatioasl bodies.
If the tJ.E. ItariiaiBsat ^jss-a to preside tlaat the British C^o^a stoold be the
OTere&gn of a saeiel iadsgesaeat SoaS&era Slicaesia., Gfesaa t;mjM. 220
be able to irecosaise tha ^itisb, Chcw^a s,s head of tlas
« Stateassnt to
31 Oetdbav 196^.

<fe iI2 Bto^eafees-f ^<*aldeat 33tesimia deelared Ms i?illiagnsos to put
at tba disposal of U»1I0, tfeg 0«A.U.j oi» tbe U.K. iaz <?vd0r to restca-e
a Sotxthe^n
On 36 JSafwemljey 1965, the Gfena J^plisar^at passod a bill ssttiag sp a
militia t®s tli® liberaticai of Soatlism 8hodesi% aad «B^ds®isifflg the Govesr^saeat to
mobilise G&saeiea ffeyces j^>r ©eriric© o^jsids Glsasss anS. to co&nddes?
Oa 29 KfEwyssBbes", th© f&eet ds^- of yseruitssent of T?oiij3itees>s ftes- ttoe sa®f
3,000 ei^iliaasg, iaciiaaiMg 1^000 ^cB®ceabes> l$65j GStaas ea-fjcmneed eevs-3?S2iecj of ftigajmaatic relations
tfesited Kia^oai Sa accorSsasc® with the O.A,U. decisiea. Eeaaideofe liiknffiifiSi adifisd tbat
Gfeaa was coasiasying ^.tMrawiEsg fscm the (fcasBoasssealth. Biplcssatic r^letioaa
U.K. imee 3feitorsS aftes1 tlj© chess® of tso^iesss^at ia 1966).
Oa 9 Jtesraasy 2.966^ Shasa e/SSie&^Uy prsselafeaed &a eisbargo 021 93££®rfcs to
Somtfeas® Kfeoa«sia. 411 lieesees i?sr iiBgortB fs&m B&aft&sasn
Eeporbis^ tM.Sj, t!is Pajlar ^Gaagtte said tJaat Cgzaoa ted
srfeoi»p®a tasfle witfe SoTHfeSsss-K JOieSesia eroa Isaforo th© illegal declss^atioa of
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"Ifee Greek Goroienmsat has als?es% offic&OIy statsd that it does
recogaize tfee mx&lateral SeeJjasriatioa of indepsacLaaee of South
Kbedesia, . .
M
33ie Gteeek consoles- autlsorlta^s is Sotzbfe Sho-Sesl-a •&$?$ iastsiieted
lagr tfce Gffeeik Ctovesaiasat to s-e£ss© s-acogoitioa
of passgapts issued by that
Htodesioa GoireyiaEsrit affce^ 21 ScTesnbeA1 1965.
«^orfcati«m of ems asid saasanitions to ScatSi Ebje<aesia lias "bessa
ffi^,sasr®a -Kill b© ta&en in tJ*e fts&m*e if destnsd
by a gpokessffiaa of tbo
y ©a 30 .Ks^sajer 1965? cosssatnicatsd
Toy tlss Pes^Bsnt Eission of Gg-eece 032 1
Decker 1965 (8/6986).
Boyal Beer&a ^as js^a^^,ted OB i^ 6iarc^ 1966 forbiddissg Greek sM,ps to
oil Sestined f&s Semtfeesra Ktoassia. TM.B Sscree ccsspleisssits Gcra&msa
rareiCRssly i@susd to sMposmsi-s to tfes saxss effeat aa& to ^Edcli tSs@
bad fo£3y responded.
veelsale $yts& the ffeaffijieat Mission.,
1966
proMbited cesmsrciel transaeticsas betweeai Greece
- 2&ote
31 March 1^6 (S/6986/MS,2).
tfeat t6® O&sak tasfeer ,^^§,^V 'vses sailissg to
to discjjaa?g® cyiafie oil destiasS foy Southern ShoSesiaj, the
Gos«WBaeat, cm 5 April, Deleted t!s@ ship feoa th© ^sg^stsy of tSse Sfeyeaatiia
f fee@c@4 ma vistas- of the sMp 1ms bees srefsaTsS to a flisclpliaasy
f&ie aeaetloDB pswicted by fe-sek lew. la its efffcTfcs to ffes© tbe «itufttioaj
tfee G^ssk Ge^es^igat fcas igssisa^sstc^; all possible lags! asjfi pK-actleal mems at its
ti^on s><£E®yte that SHotls®? GreeS: sMps tli© tazsk©? "!femjela6% cas-^yirg
oil presitssa'foSy destinsd Jbr Scntbs^a S&edesia^ was sailisg to
Greek Gov^g3Q3E©at" s actl<m s-esulted la tbs omeg-s of tfes sMp
tisat ebs trill aot sail to
Lsttas- fmsa the Begosfey
, 8 April 1966

of Ctaatsasla Ms zso seXiatiesss t*it& i&e GoveOTSsat ot
Bhodssia mnl does aot iafcead to est-ablieb erajr relations la the
oar to sugpfy ndliteg?y
ves-bele ^sa t&s
22 Ifesreh 3.966.
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Has Heads of State of in© (ky&emsoat of cOTstr&ss Txssr&eriBg tfce Sessggl Bivss?
Mali* Mam*^.ta»ia aasd Saaegal) stated in & cssmaiqu® iseasd at
OB IS Kcrfmber:
the
"2.

Bsat all States s&all appSy an eeoaeari.c Ijcycott s^alast

all. Afe^eta States
States shall s^cogaissj, ^3® its
tbe Ste'te'bife p^ple tfeat BSB^T bs esta&lis&sd. inslfis Soatlism Bho&esia
Soattesi BMdssia aafi glvs it e£L asslsfe&ace wMefe it
aH Mi'ieea States sthaH coasM®r
as ia a ffl^te of asrsad coaflict witli th® IH^gitlsaats racist
Btodssia ®aS sesd aoatjj^eatfl to ISiCiSssia is order to ®@sist itsa
psofple to Jte^ itself sM to •p'Otect Its «saa
Smt tlw* Mfficaas CcRasslttse of Itibssratica sfeall s&et
tlis lagssrafea seceesai?^ ^0 i^plesags

ias
"Otss? States. » . coasite? 'thesaselves ia a steta of TM®S agsisst tbs
act eoag&itea ia
bg- ^ssMeat S^ieu T&ur! os
12 Ito^skbesf 19^5 (.8/6923).
ia & issmeage to O.&.U. Stecyetesy-Gesssss^l, Siallo
said: ^e |j&'?a t£e feo«0ap to iafosm ytsfss tliat tlse H^piiblic of Giiij^a Isas placed
a Tjattslioa ©f tins GuiKsajj popsfiaj? .©Ssasg- et the disposal ©f the O.A.U. foot1 the
proposed apsrafcios Sa Soiatfeesa BbsSesia. We ask jroia to £&£ter& all O.A.U
w

15

Seeeab®? I9^5a ^esifiSHsfc-Safeasa 'Sfc-tH1^ aassiKsiBaBe'ea that Gsia&s liad
s-elatieas tfifth -the tteited Ha§assi5 in ©ceos-fiaaoe -ylth tfee O.A. U.
as U.K. had filled "to put'im ead to ths scaatelotES situatiGS created ia Bhoflesia
of ffarfcs.t®s®i3t ccBsmsaieatsd by tba
a M':?air®s to tlas U. H. oa 8
1956

"I easts?© yoa of the moral sad material smygorfc of is^r Gossxiassst
&ay draft resolBtica iatyoSaeed by a tfesibe-^ State 02- asy resoltrtiea of
th© Security Cotmcil aimed ©fc goa?&iite@i!]@ respect fos- &a& tfee
of the ass^oarity of t&e Sthodesiam peopls. "
Isy tlie Pr@sldesfe S&p Life
of Eiaiti, t^asesjittsd to t!a© Siscoril^
oa IS Xtyvwte 1965 (S/6953-).
w

lhe Baitiea GowsifEa^isfe, ffeapsctfial of tfes Seetsxlty Ccmscil^s
•will sot reco@aise tlieto?!83OT2«ssfco? Sotxf&mt Shofiessia «sd tflll give atpral
fh® Hasasss^s «avissig@a is tJie saM reeol-atiaa so tlmt
the asifeKgaadiBg -sill of 'Sfes .a&joxlty *J&3 legiali'S^ will sosis tslisESs'h ia tba
of
the
h Febn^sy 1966 (8/7319-4/6253 )o
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tbe address to Bas'llasest 03 13 KoTCsibe2' 1965$ tfce Cfeajbrasa® of the
states that the Gcvmsssat of the Bmgaslaa People6 s
Berp&blic deeply coaaesmej the mscMnatlCffis of jseocQloaiaiisia in Bhodssia asad its
atteagpt &t the pespetmtloa of racial fiieejUzsiaatiesa^ smft pledges its
syapathy aM eolidaE-il^- to the A£2?iesa millioss of Bfesslesia in tfeeir
Esazgarlass Oov®msejat votes la fsvo^s1 of t&s reeol^fciois of t&e
iasafi ^&~ to St^porfc of the resolutica aSoptsa "by the Seaxtrity Comieii
12 Jfovesibeff. It %-ms S». this spirit tfet it £&Uy sp-esd witb "bfee yespeasibla
folcSi tfee Orgssaisation of Mad'caa Ifesitjr adopted ia ssa^cb fby a
solution t® the question of Klsodssla.
Kota ^S3ftele of the Kusgeriea
KKsdstxy to the TI.S. sBabsssjr in Bafistpeet,
9 Decss2s@2» 1965 C&eis.s g'slease of tee
has saaintaiaed oaSy verg1 liEsit^d srelatiens with
t5«5 Jatai'aatioml Taleeossauaic^tioa Unica anfi tlie Wc
Os-gaBisettioE. IB accorfi&'aes with the decleioais of the said
tbe.Bengss?i8n Miaastyy of ^saaspos't aasd CoEEBsinicaticjs
ceased t© maisfaaiE its telegpapli, teloptoae aad teleK»ser»iee8 with.
Swztlsera' Hfeoaeaie aM the H'SEB^riaa Metesa-ojlogteuL Office Has aiseoatianasd
soadisig its publications to
s*ti<eas el@a^2y iMIcate tlmt 'the Qo^eyaxaesaifc of
ctsfe th® pro^isiosas of Geae^al AsaesS>2j resoltatioa S022 (3Q: of
5 'Bavnfeer 1965. n
Note veifte3,9 flrcsa the
21

ladiarait&&!?«wits diptoatie ndssioa frosi Saiiskra?y on 7 Bfey 1965»
2Mia will not reedgaise the Ctoresrsssent %Mch lias •jsailates'ally seised
aad should a provisional govensmeat 2-epreseatlng tb© people of
recognized Isy O.A.U.5 be establish^ IMis &ill also recognise It
Ujfiia asv^-ed aH ecoassaic re^a-tiojas witfe Efeodesia fzom, 12
until such time tfeat a gen^sxtsste&t of •the people of Bfeedeeia is established.
IMia, ^eisid offes1 ?i?ll co-og®i*atiojs to the Seewlty Coisacilj t&e
Asessibly and tbe O.A.U, is ^Isate^er steps tbejr szay pg^poee to &esl ^d.tfe the
posed fey the wailateyal desisa-stios of issflepessdeaee.
by t&s Ftereigs M
is Lok Safefea OB IS
CS/6959).
w

».. the Goversaaeat o£ Eadia has aSreafijr takea sseesaai:^ steps to
ea»ry o^st the pswvisloas of the General Asa«xBtb3jr resol'K&ioa 202S (XX) of
5 Ro-ssreissfeej? 3.965* ©apssclall^r ©perati^e ^J8?agj?ap5as 6^ 9 and 10, *
Sote irerba2.e frosa tbs
7 Jasassj?y 1966
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M

. . . the GpTOKsmsirfc of Jssstg ia eoagjiiaace witfc the Sseiarity Coweil
areaolatloa of 20 SsOTes&eE- 1965 ®& tb$ gnestiea of Seiat&eifa Bfcodesia, sad
In pffirtictiJa? its . optative p&jfagmpls 8g ts-liiclri sails sspoa all States te
iajpose^ among otfeeres a® ©ntorfb OK oil aM petyoleisa products has
isastjraeteS the oil espertiKg ««Ksp@ai©a cpss'atiisg ia Xs-as to rafraia
tb® sale of oil to
%.. tlis ijFSjaiasi Goveraaosaaifc0 a ccasisteat assd tHEssavariag policy with
Sh® qftesiioa of So«fch.emi Hbodsjsia ... tes OBC?
In ttet deciasatiOB tfea Ipgaiass Govtsxnaseat ..» reaffisiaad its
«md \sagisslifi§d srapgogrt Itap the asp-is'atieaQ and legitSasate rights of th©
popalatieia of Scw&lte'n Hfecaeela ascl stated tfeat it' tseold
la co=iojM5spatioa trilth 'ibe Isrge m^ority of Iteiber States,,'
to
aadffisikaineffective a unilateral aesl^s^-tloa of iadspsadsiaee.w
» Kbte Tsy&ale firoia the
1965 (8/6971)*

". . = ia ecsaflwralty tdt& Sgcwitsr Ccmucil speaolixbioa S/B1S/21T of
£0 Jfers&ibes' 1965^ the Go-m'ssasist of the BepiJbHo of Zrag teo decided sast
to r^cogaise the illegal^ racist regj'jis ia Southern B&odesi?,.. "It fes
®cifled to sevss* ell «e©acaBic srelafeioas with Southern Bhodasia aad
iJapeg«d a'easplete effiSjKr@9"esj tlss export of oi3. ar/1 oil psetets to it."
loteTOtf"^!®fecsatfes
29 Seee^bey 19^5 (S/7056).

Misslster Mr- Isssass said oa 12 Ife^eaber that Ms Gmrezmeat emald sot
support tits Ssitfe regisss ia Bfcoaesiai
13 HovazEbes9 1965.
"T&e Salislna^1 j?cslajs teas aot fceen seeo^sised fe^ the GEow^amsnt of
"The followiag actiozas bag® fesea ta^ea siace tlis ad<^stisn of tli
s-esoiutioas {Gesasrel AssettSjly £"esolutieB 2022 (SX) sad t&s Security Council
resolufcioia 21? (3,965)., :
(!) 33ie e^orfc of asrasp assmimitioja aad military imterifei to
Rhodesia is
(2) -She ©^pdrb of pefc^oielffil assd patroieuia products to Sot?.tfee?a Rhodesia
is
(3) Exe&ange coat2>ol x-sgolatious Imve besia pat isto opsratioR and all
??itb Smrblsera ISaodesla axe aifb^eet to control;
All Isffipo^ts fiH^Q Soatfeera ShcSesla have feeea stsb^eetefi to control
-Kith a viesr to previsstiisg
tlse is^sox't of tobacco asd asbestos s
accoiint for 98 pes1 c©st of
(5) Soufehess Klsodesia is sseluded fs?oaKtaa selisa® of iasia-feisee for
exporters agalast political risks*
from tee Psffsssasjit S@p?
8 FebrmiT 1966 (S/?132=A/6259).

Goverraasofc of Israel will ssat recognise tMa illegal regisae
is taMag inssedlate steps to proMbit ©11 ties witfe it# i&el-dciiiig ecomaic
relations.
Go^^z-amsat of Ito&el . . . ^LJl eoatissue to give its support to
such actioa as the tSaiteS lotions isay take . . . R
issasd is
ea 12 Kfevesfcer 1965 (S/6930)*Gowsmgzrfc of Iss-aei Is fa21y ec&pl$!sg with tlj® opes-atlTe pas^fffaphs of
resolution S/S^/217 119^5) "in t&at lesasl does not s-ecogMse ths illegal
ia So^xth^ra Khodesiaj dees 3aot satsrtaia ea^" Siplcasatic o? otlis
tSsat sathorityj - tes yef^aiaea &esi aisgr action -^bich %roi:ld assist
illegal jregiiae &B&S ia 5a3r5jieK.lay, desistsfi fs>o& pv&v&d&xis it wita sj?53s# gquipasarb
sailitssy satesietj, ®ad tsss fero&es all eesaiCBaic re2^.tioas wltla Scutiieyn Bhcdeala
tits $nsg®&& ©f oil ssa psts-oleusa products.w
•» JTot-a Terb&le
f^oia tae
9 Ueeasabea1 1965 (sot pu^lisSsd as
"Israel Ms sot ^ecogaisefi tile Salisbasy regisie and coK-ssq^eiatly dees
sot eates-tais &w diplo«,tic 02? otlaei' s-elatioHs with it. 3&e Gs?ss7s&ent of
fees f&rMdSea all ties isith the abo-^osiestioasd regitise aMf
ttes s~5Sg2J3y of a^zas-, isq^ipssat eM asilitsry material to
Efeofiesia feas Issea p-bMbit^d sad all ecoatssic rslatioas irltfe
includis® the sis^l^ of oil aafl pstrole'uai products^ lse.Ye beea
n
la coisffesfsity «ith tlie abowa fh® Baak of Xsrael isas se^sresl
yeletioiss «itli that part of the BsEik of BIsodesia t^aicli is eoatrolled 'bgr the
regims., sM fesa reeogaisefi tlis sjsw GoverEO? of the Bsserse ^ak of
iss S®2ja©a a@ tfe© ©sly
!@3te verlsals frc® tas Acting
, 10 JEaassEy 1966 (&/70S3).

if *

S3&LY

Oa 9 Bseeaibss' 1965* the Italian Goirsgamssit isatasS a eosasasaiq-ssa
of Hhpdesiaa tcfeacco and sisgss?. It said that
relations with Rfesdesia will resaala tsade? stuSy fas- wtfee possible
of forthe?

Bie Italiea GOve^jsssirfc has aSep-fescl t&e follorslug measures is. ecs^llaace
Coia^ll 3?sso3.isfcioa S/Hi^/217 of SO ifemniber 19^5?
Seeall of tSae JtaHaa Coastal General in Sa-lisfeisr^i
w
(b) Ho^=recc^Bitiea of tlie 7^2.iaity of SsisSl^ra Hfco&esiaa
^essewsd after 11. HoT^afijer 1965s
w
(c) K@»establisJa3sat ®% visas for Scfafelaess Hhsdasiaa
to
w
(d) Es2jae@» oa shorts tos®^as Sorat&es'a SbsSesia of arms aad
of all tjpssj
M8eonti3gQ£i$ce of all tecfenic®! asslsttmee to
Baa of iisgposts of S^BJP asd tobacco frcua Scutbern
Not© '^se-'bais £?OBI the Pe^aaiaeat
3.3 p^jeaJseE- i?65 (S/70X6K
Miaiet«^ Ifilsoa told tie U.K. Bsase of C^iHsoas oa SO
tSsat &s Siad feeaifd tfeat tte Italian Qora-srsssasnt -was co»qperatiag foU^ in t&e
to stop the flow of oil to Bhodesia.
«=> Ecates-s*
*. . Q tlis Italiaa Gov®i?Esa^rfe, . . ftsstissr to tlie
baa a©5r decided to iis^KSse aa esibar®o os esg-o^ts of oil assd
Note ve^tele fesKi the
2? Bsees&er 1965 {S/ 70*^8 asid Corr.l).
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"... Jamaica will susgport &£& acticra tsi&sa 'fegr ttes Ifesitsd Qagdosa sad the
Jfe-tioas iae3Mi3B& t&s use of force to rsass^e tfes ille
is SlKuSssia. ' TSte Cabinet also decided that Jsssaica trill esass to
Mth B&oSssia aasi. tet&sr «iH aot allow is&to Jasaies ^e€£? of Shodesisa origiss
tSmns^i eeaf&J&n? eountsr. All finsscial trassaetioas with
rqsfe 'ffi^l capital will BOST b^coa®" so&de^- to cscfeaage control,
&a*« ^aita"!) 6t?¥©2?jiass^t %ill aot l>s s?sco^iBeS.. Jssaica
tJts Ssiitla doFS2*Esesrb ©M t^e Go'ws-isssiit isill eaasiSes1 ia ^sfeat
it can gira ssaistasssa to tbas® eosnfcTied %M.ch aeagr fee sd%-erss2^- affected
Isy the -Hailatesal deeiasatios of
Govenaasafc -Hill be pressntl&g a Mijaiotsy Fapaa? aad at© t&e' Hs^sse iSies it taeets oa Taesd&y
16th Hovsafeeff 1^5 asking t&a House
t© ®adp?s@ tliese azei otfeey Bi8Eisiffi.'>es t^Mch t&H "be ta^ea t

IS Wyy&s&es' 1965. SfeoteS 1^ the
of Jasaica ia S/W.1262^ p.!9»
it ffssoiijed t&st t&s B^liasteat of Jassaica
®{«)

ELg<age3 its s^p^ft for all eds«|uat© asS effsetive
iacludiag tae ia@e of itorce if aeee3se2y for the protsctios of
ia Bb.od®sia tsMcli sii^it be tslsea Tsy Gs'sat E^itaia as

by tbe

tfe.s Jsasaieea GovesMssat ia all msararss
of diplomtic ©sd ®csnasic saactioas EfslBSt Bhoclaais
otfiss* sts^ssgsy aieamzsfss wbich ssigeit fes fieesasd

to ofg'SA- a fiafsaoe ca£Kfc3?ibt2feioa
ia s«ppsg't of asjr aetioa teksa by tlie United
to ^sf^rce law ©ad os&se aM to sagfga»ess rebellion ia ShoSesias
"by

of BepressatatiYgs^ 16 Ito^aifljes' 1965
(8/6969).
Govsysaaest ^tofessiEsa ia Jeisslsa ssd^. oa 26
waft®? passports ISSTO& isy San EMth'a regies yJiSJ, aot be eaioasd into
Jessica for the Britisto ^»i?e sad Ce^sBe^KesltSi C^ssse. 1!hs tsositioa of tl
•eith gassgicffi'ts issaed befc^e th» ^siilsteral decl£a®-tica of indepsadsscs
T»O2?desfliae case" ^hieh wo^Ld te?© to be ecssside^ed
- Kciaters.

w
ft » O

r

^
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*Tih@ O&psssssa (SofvesymssA uil3. not yecogals© the
la SoEfcbsra HhoSusia sad Is H^t,t of the as$r
decided t& yseall its CoaOTl-Gea^al ±a Sali.sl«s»y.
"la regard to sajr frad&er issasmres to "be t&kea agsiaet
the Jagsagse Ckwssiasseat will bs guided tsar ^egolistloas of the
Ccsisacii -sisg also bjr fts^tlsss? dsTelepiaats of the
fey tba. Go^eremeat of Japas oa
15 JSto^ab^s1 1955 (Ss?ess sreleasa of tte
Miselea of J&pstKj, 16 Kfcrossriber
"The Gorvssnxtt83& of Japais^ Sia-Tdag alr^^r s'seallsd its
in SaHsbissy, tes gelded, ia css^liaace 's?it"a tins resolution
th« Halted Matiaas Seeisd.ty Cooacil oa Bcwesibeff S0? aot to
of asaistase© to Soatl^g'ja HboSesia ao? give liGmssu for tlje es^jcrt of
asmamition to tfe&t
"It is also J^pa's policy sot to isspo^t aagr aoye tobacco
the sasgar coanaittea p?i03f to
of iMspsa^eace. Jepsa idll sot s^pos't oil aa
products to Soufcfesssa ElEEsaesia. °
j tSia Ministry ©f Foreiga
1965 (S/6990-^/6133).
Osa iS.'Dse^bes1 1965# Esij^ Missiatsff Mr. Sisafea Sato os?6Le!4e£ fu^tlis?
against Bhodssi® f-ffcer a s-s^ss^st ffrcss tlss U.K. ^t>&ssaSs^. Ccatsaete
BlsoSesiaa pig Iroa am s&gar i^niM be jre^o&ed.
yaa?33r pta^chases 160^000. toas of pig iron* -aiortfe a'ooub 05 pillion^ fs
3Ms sec««m:ts £fcs- ebsut 95 per c«at of pig iron
of pig i^ea'tMch as-® ao-sr bsssaeS ty Japass aceoisstea fter a3s^Bt Isalf
0f Japmj's totsl isiportes f^oza Soiatlsgs^ BEbodesia. SSSS, SI Dgceagba? 1965 }»
of Japaa ajmoaaeefi ths follosiiag aMitiosal jasasisees on
1966s
"(a)
ana

a«re -sill be a® ftzs'tlna? issporfcs of pig iron fsssra Southssra
all ia^orts f£e® Sosat-'te^a Stodesia, ^21 "be stsb^set to
licensing fey tlsa Ja^siess Go^essnasat
sssd th®
a&easisres fea-vs "been ta&sn to this effeetft.
1966 (S/71lU-A/6ali.8).
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£bU0BiBg statems&t issusd by the Ministry of Foreign .Affairs of Japasa
Jtsae 1966, CGae©25sing Jagaa's policy oa trade sitls Sstsfchsati Sfeafissim,
"Sa coaijplisace taith the resolatieas a&Dpt$3 *oy the Security Cci&c&l
the Cks^emaeafc of Japgs has fesea doing Its utmost ^itfe a view to
a total tea on import® 'fro® Southeri! Shodesia.
"la addition to tfeo mgastsres u&leh !m«^ &lraedy "bsea ta&sa, ths
Govesmeat of Japaa has 'new tsfeea tlie saeceagajy msas^res to east^e tfcat
tSieys will "oe K-O ftetfes? iapoi'tatlaa of ©sbeatos fs(Sui Souths^n
into Japans ^ile s^sctiag tlsat ls^»ort reojaisKSSsafc of asTjasto
saet "fey t&e si^plies fycmi otlsar sources. Fisscl^lie21moroJ, trith the
of th® feasiasss circles ceeaesraed;, tSjs Ss^ortaticsa of ctecsae f$as&
Bfeodesia iato Japa-a tms sasp^Med a few sso?it,lis ago*
"It is tie ©iacere td'i&i of tilts Goves'msfflt of Jsjpsa that the
of tfee co^atries cokcssasd ^sill sp^»e so effbsts ia Gsr-dss* to "bsiag to e
delay, tlis «asatis^etssy sittsation ysgn^ag Soetfeern Bbodlasia.
° S^ttss1 f^e® the
15 JSK© 2.966
stateacsat ^as issued l^r tSie Gcrworzsnssat of Jaj®s oa 19 -Jssly
Japsa"s poHe^ oa trade «itb Sotjtiiera SSsodesia*
"tSae Jap^asss iGoipQa'aEieat., ia coc^SiajIce witSt the i'ssoiubiOKS of tlie
Coiancil, Ssas decided tliat tto?e sbsll fee sso is^os'tstioB of the
eates-ed issto eosteaet prior to the TmilateJEsal deel&s&tica of
It l^s also SecideS to tjjtee necasgasy meamsres so tlaat ao
take
of tlia a'bore messoyes aM tbsse ps-GTriousIy -fcaS^a lay tbs
Japeaese Govsrasasirfc^ t&e ingjort fro® Soufclas^a FJso^esis into Japass Ms
to mil. "
•= Lstt*-^ frosi ths Beputy Sisstsaaeat
19 J^y 1966
"la c«apliaaee witii the Oouacil's resolut^oas, ssy Go^erEssient has eacertad ifes
uteost efforts ia ca^i^iag oat tfee yeqsii3?ed Eeasures., economic or otherwise,
tabatever sfcraia they may have had on oa? national econo^. f&e Japanese Government
not oaly has imposed aa embargo oa the export of anas asad aaismmitioat oil sM
petroleum productsfeu&also teas tafesa every necessaryffieaswr©to eastare tfeat there
•jd.13, be ao imports from Southern Rhodesia of such csaas^fiities as asbestos, it'oa ore,
ciferozESj pig iroa, to'bacee and 8^gars iraclMiag svea fetos© which 'had bseia c®3traet&&
for prior feo the illegal deelaration of isd@peMeac«e As a result of these aieasurss,
iagorts from Soufehsra afesfissia iato Japan have bs®a reduced ta
12 Bseea&er 1966 CS/IV.1533, p. 22}

Xaftesatiea
1965 tSsat Jorclaa Sad decided to

lasaid Slaasfef &sn®ffl2ced OK 29
off all seoncffiie relations tuitb S&odesia.

OB 16 Becefflbss? 1965* Js^dsa iaatructed its anbassics ©ad cousiiliates r*ot to
recogaise passports oi^ dloctaaerits issued by t&e SsaitS go^sssB&eiKt sines 11
1965.

la aeeorfeacs with Sectis'itjr Cci^cil resolution 217 (1965)? M-^!he Co^sseil of
of tlse KaSheaite Elsgdcai of 0bsdm& fea® decided oa Kwesifc-Q?
: all ^coasKaie rslatioas -with So^t^ena Elioclesia asad to apply ecsaplete
it.M
Sfceza tlis P^aseaeat
1966 (sot publieli&d a§ a
6

. ia

to tres&iag aH ecmi^sie ?®A£tioss witzs Southsra
ees^lete aceasiaic feogrcott asaiast Isr^ the
esy dipiosatic cs- otfeer ^eletiosss mth tlse
Ifofcs ves'bale froa the
k Kbraatxy 1966

asma
M

$H emergency tasstiag of tfee Sfessf® Ca&isiet IseM in
H Hferraabeff 196% atyongSy coadesi&ed tfee action of tha
sinos-ity (KnrasisieHfc 4e deelffipifsg tsailstsg-ai isdepsMeoe®. The
Govemassfe -Bill sot recogsdse t&e illsgal rssciet sregise ±a
HhoSesia sad atrosjgly s^gfjpz'ts tS® rsesat rssoii^i
tlie U.S. Geaeyal Aas^afcly* !32sa Sfe^a Govesmejat
ss^orfcs ov^ Afsleaa 'brdtlies's la Sc^sfc'hes'iit Bscdesia sM c
th^i to tiscdieiia thisfemssrof tylai agsiast :ths eoasEoa ea^jr. !>
ill tssteSi tfe situatiosa -elossSy sM I ^ili -S«ep in closetoasb witSi otlaea? Ms-leaa
Statigasarfc of Ssa^a Cabinet, r
l&esi&eat Sssyatta^ on 11 BaTSTsfesx1 1965
radio) .
Qa'2 BsfceaSsey 1965^ COBK^JPCS «asd Xatostsy SSisistes? Jsliiss Kiano said
ia^osefi a coa^lets "fe^E ©B tyad® with Bhodsaia.,
ultli Bhtsaesia in 196b'-ttoou&l!sft' to £3?85CKKS},
1965.

oa 10 Secs^bei" 1965^ l^esideat Jcso Kss^&ttti said
tookeia off all trade rasid 'ecoa^alc ties vitfe ScutterB Hhedeeia and
liad suspasjSed dElssasciai ope?a.tions witli -'SoErfeliara 33iioSes£E2 "feaafes. A3J,

sotarc© la Sssgra, saifi oa 13 Bsesiabes1' 1965 that t&s Skat
Airways isas msspeaaing ^eeSO^- flights to Salis'b^'y os the ordisrs of tie
Afg'icaa Airways is eimeS fej SSK^B^ UpiMa issd
A Central ASeicaai Aiffi^ya spolsesa^n ssid ia SalisbmT os 13 BeeGmasr 1965
f^-ei^st for Soutbem l&oSesia ^BS fesiag teken off planes passiag ttem^i
E&irobi ess& iagssusded. Airlines stuped accsptiag fteeig&fc feoss Bfeca©si® for
transit fhKJBgls East Al^ic®. Fa-sight to Eaiope isaa directed to Soafcls
Beutera aad Caios TJE^IS., 1^ aisS 15 Secsaber
1965.

A post office 4§pe&9ssma 2a K&i^cfsi ssiS en 1& Bses^er 1955
susges&lag oil post office teXecosEaaicatipaa tsith Hte&esia.
s-aa Joint postal eesryises wlta Hiss^a* wore ©speet®$ to follcw salt).

Ca 15 Ss&a&ibeff 1965^ B&S3STS easpessSea ail postal services
posted ia Ste^?u •sill b©
is

(fei SO Bsssszfesr 1965^- tfes Sfes§r& M&alsteg' of Sbsts and Selsgraphs
iffiyat aH eosjSBaicatjLoss (te3^feoi^ mad telsfrs^U) feeti^en Se^a ssS
at isidnight oa 19 Bsse^Sje?. Ss eiaergeacies, cables

1965.
it isas ©^jjoisaced ia
^Zfeaeaasia ted a^-e$S to "feasa ererfligfe^s asS lanflissgs Isy all %£s
step Sa fStoSesiSj, asd to eM all transit postal ®ss"?ie©g for ®ail te and
fieeisitsa tail! affect sis Sueropeas end ASfcieas Ai?liaes. It
all ^eliedtal^S sM aoa=sefesai2ied iligate.
^er^^st Ms afeea^r aano^aced a total eeoac®ic gaa SB goeSs to
, aa@. Itaa- s&ld ssy ^Ly eargoss ia trasssit foa"
'
i? tli€^ IsM sat I^ijpo'bl. Se aeiats^e oraer e®^ Issfeo efteet
als&Jss cp0rat®?@ IB airslsi say it is -«mlilseljfees3©^iH fee a^ sueli
fei^a tos ®ls0 asssotmaed that SGjofesto-fcCTzssd gestls alisss^. aMpe
«ill be 3®|iSBMea as frsss 2

TSss "^a ©ffeetsd B.O.A.e.? Mit@ai% Csatyal Mg-iesiSi AiETssgrSj, SssMa
alas?i Msssays. B.O.A.C. ^sseaaeefi oa 1% Jfessaas^ tla&t ^ssages
"by Soisfefe I&iesaii Mseays wsalfi IKS oftesti at B.O.A.8. es^saes to sll tfeoes
"bsefeia^. B.O.£»C. uosaM cssse to lai^d at Salietesg- ffeosi S6

.56
(Coast.)

British D&itM Airwsgrs baft ffe sevt2©l ws©&® tqssaisateS its Salis'stay
&t Lasslsa "feseause of jfefaelllsjg ?sst£letiem~ It is &el£ev@d t&st Alitelia
•®121 tesmi&ate its Salisbury services OK 26
.-_—„..-— __ -____

15 a&S 19 Jasaasgr 1966.

for Casms^Gaftioas «m& ^s^fes XrasieSe tofis^- eald tlsat
T^sfe MS tu^alsioesl^ agrees ©u met? mesjnsess to i^plesssst
OAU ^esel^Efcioa ^felela s-ecpis-es ffeat ssssab^ states should sagas' ®3i
special ^@tisg ©f tS® Bast Afeie^ss,
ia ^aB^ala last trees. S^e sjsstiisg ratified th© sstiasa
tfe® issteie® of ths ^agu Go^erasssb to stop sll Slights' or Sast
(SM.) to Bhsdssia sM to aiaccsrfeirax.s s«a*giess of postal tss&ffie
02" t@?&IS3ating xs ^30€ssia oa tlsa cue fesasa, <saS ^ast Afs'isa <r& t
. Hie decisics* to di'acoa&£na3 postal ser^icas ia rsspset of sssil ia te
1
to os fern Dfes&esls Ms fesfes csssmsacateS to the Swiss
"At the retpast, of tlra So^sidcatioas Ministerial CosESi-fctee^ tls©
s^- tS® eisairsisa of S?M5 Cisis:? jSl?aralltaS
the iis-eette of ci^il a-gle.tiCQj Sis&to% vteitsS Zss"bia oa 10 aM
$d.th tfe© Zssfeisa Gtjverassat tSss is^licatlons of t^a deslsi<Ki ta^oa 3.2
Isasisit© iijag eefelsaffiseS. to feaosa t!ss ^illisi^esa of l^Jl to
^1 'tlse (Jo^-ss'sss^at of Sasfeia or to sslstaia

1936 »
©f G<^g^re<3 aM Xss&sstsjf sM Ccxsrgs^atl^s Bsvelopsssfe
esi S8 Jfessasy 1966 clfflrig^iug tfest isaft? tfes ts^as of tlss
8 IteesFd&sg' 1966^, Sg^m feisisssssas tsss*® sraoairsfi to dispose of
®8ssfelas. bgr 8 Ote© 1966.

= Efcdswfoi I'aSio^ 28 Jarasssy 1966.
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HBA8QU8 3&KBH BY TES JOSSOi
GOflgRRHBKE SSP UP US

a SPBCISL IBS3S of SL&.C.S.O. Ouebte SsppSssBSaSfe IS;- 85
SagicaatiOB Bo. 21)* Ls$sl Ibices Ho. IGtf asd fio, uoy
8 BsssEfij©^ 196^ t&e' Gs^sssBsaat of 1&® Itep^lio of

CKS^&) CM^M^ 1965
Use esgpofftatioaiW c^sy gc«€s tc^ .G&t®$& ^eds tsltisatsly
ds ia tgssaeiit, *2? fs»y tssssMpJfis^ effi1
, ©s? ^^s^els is'-'^soMMtssl.
2.

US BMSmp S5KB!IS (S^ism} C3SS1H5. 1965

isto E«^?a of aa§- gosfla
,- is
©cti©u Ms bssa i&lcen to i^l^sasjKfe tfea
II.

Sei&ysfernssef^ssS t® g'ecs^dsa say tesrol doei^ssts issued os1
has ewfe
iall'Csatjaral &£&3.ea Ai^sasrs Services g
azt& Ais 2asS3ia cas op@?&te sereiass
«1TH

of Flaaaae (^saBur^-) Issnasd & UO^CECJS
dated 2? Rnwbe? 19^5
flKfeitlsft
CQJBTBOL .stated as
(2) SSis aseo^i^s of ^egidassts of H&oSssia Ijscoss ESsoSssias
all earfsSits safl sieMts @?@ s^est to T-s-eas^y perzsisaiosj.
(3) 0^.^?al passaiaalcsa
f&sr trar^^etioii im sa®- §es«s£ltLlss feels fos?
esc1® tfitfe'Ssr&'sa^ 'but eejrtai« ty^BSsetl^^s istsst fee
tsaassactioas by Esaya ^esiteats ©j*

Ijftst

©f es'g^its aM g^asafeigg of
cjrsfiit®
Sate& 9 May 1966 fg-om tlas
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- tlie Bs^isane^ Mlseiea
3 Jteia 1966

=59*

a 5 D83«s$*ep 1965 total fcegsott ©f
racial GOTm^sat ia all rejects » eosEsareial.
ai? tE&KSjpesft «• Jsel^tiag pstsslosss ea^earfc^' ts® %feo Its
tlie Pscraassat
13 BeeaCosr 1965 (sa
"ffee Govesmest of Hjswaife had ful3^- aeapiisd with tfes provisions of
Caaocil resolttt-iea £17 (1^5) « 2fe had saot rseogalsed t&© Illegal
authority sao? eaterfcaiaed ai^y fiiploaafcic or sthss- relations with it* Mr
and sea transport feed, bssa suspsMed], and all ecouosdc relation •<$$.%&
^uthsra B&odesia MS bess ferokett off. ISie facis tSzat the Kmralt Hatieaal
Petroleum Co!K>asagr had is«psrtaist investiasats 4a tfes Fea*uk
aet prevented fehe Couacil of Mialsfcem &£ Ktewaife froa aefcisg
aad iaposiag as embargo ®a oil and petroleysi products* Ths resulting
fiffiaaeiai loss was of ISttle ii^jort ^r osisparisoa ^ita the SEcs-ifiees
of the African people ia tfeeir sfes-tiggls for fread«Ka»w
by Sussait xepresentative ia
CcB3nitfeee9 18 Oetober

It
dsfilded to

&£t&s a CeMaat
all
ties

©si 2S

1565 t&at

to t&s rest&qftios of 0.& U; Hsa&s of Stats end
acst aeces^ tha s&eiat yeg&E$ political* ©ceaoaie sad diplsmti
13 iGrrosibiss1 1965

sfcata of i^b@31ion wMcli exists ia SoatS^m
sism-o of isd«p^Ssnce tr/ & mlaos'l-'q
to las^ tfee CtovsEffl^at 'sf tdlisjfie, Sees :a&t rece^size tae
stylM G6tss®^mt of
'
-s-olatiogislaip ^ate-vas? ^itli It
M
a ^sssgorfc or
issued l^ th@ illeprl HaoSssiaa Esiisae stell b&
srssi^s ia Mbssls isasa sweii ^^ ilisgal pas^so^t.
fas92©§iaa sMps os1 plasms s&all be aU^seS to sate? c& iss©
M&eeia f€@> ®J5^ psg^ss ^Ssatsaxawsp saespt is case of easrgsiKsy.
to eaa1*-^ sasgr ipsfis co«33.^3®d to

BfesSasis eM ao gasta £wm Ss^tfee^i Sfeedesia stell bs
to eatej? tfe@ E^sblic ©f Mbeeia. Jbis saall also ®gjjily to oil
JK> •vssliels carr^j^ oil eesssijp&S t© SoutSiasfa Sljsdesia es? to
to
of
©f tie
, and
e>f tfee
as

a 7 Btibnaxy 1966

It m$ l«ss?E®d t&st sm 1 gse^bs? 190B tke L-ibjss Csbiset Sesitsa ea a
bojrectt agalast Ssatfesess Ussfiassla^ iaelTsSiag a baa ©a ssls of oil
of gs^r ^ofissisa ®As"eya?fe fresa sverSlyiag tlzs

of i&@ Sisi&sa of Mfeya Soss not s^-cogaise t
stiacsltj' asa& ^ill asisitaia sa
fissaeial b^jreott a^d^st : It.
.
©f the KLss&ssi ©f M^ra Isms afiepfcea a policy of
SB? ^«3-atl«sas t?it!s tlis ill©s®3. Govss-amaBt ^y proMMtis
oil to SenstSissB Hfes&sslaf elo'sisg @H psrfcs to
^raf& of
ipas© ass€ airflelfi35. pl&cing a eosspiste "baa
to
>1
fete •?m S!els f?csa tits
, 32. Fsfapraszy 1966

"la seeojfteee isltlj sese&utics 21? (1965) e&sgtsd oaa SO SSms&s.? 1965
t&@ Seesorit^' 0$&&silj, SAsra&ossg toss sot ffeeogsis© t&s Illegal regime
"Es aceos-dass©- wtt& t&s saifi s®so-lHfcl«Ks# tas Gcs^-srasssat of
tdtfc its ^S^KIK: srtE^-s, lias

to
M

2.

To SQ^SSS vO g^aa& tasssss^ liesSiis©s 5j

to

to'bsaeao o^l
W

4. Sto isiefe^t its r^yesesteti-^a ia th® Bel S^eSsee Offlea ssst
w
risks ia ^ssps«t ©f
Lattss?
15 Deefitiber 3565

las dseMsdjj after eoassXta'cioa ^itli
tSie a^^N-msaaticasa mess^-GS
!$- decrsaaag
t&tEl ®$3®£$jp tss. sll ss^r irspe^ts caplgiaatiag is S0utS.3s>B
ats'aefcs tMefe as^ aS^ea^j ff^oissg esseisfcsS ?s®y "be
-will t©k© effect os ta$g.2r s
18 ^s^msT 1966 (S/7160).

MADAGASCAR

By decree Ho, 65=319 of 22 Dsesabaa? 19659 the Malagasy Govexsasat prohibited
all coisnereial relations between the Malagasy Republic and Rhodesia ajjd denied
access to its territory to all Rhodesian vessels and aircraft 0 (Tsstfe eaalosed)e
=> Ket® verbals from the Pensasieat
9 Mas-eh 1966^ (S/7223-A/6285)
Oa 15 Bfejpeb 1966S It ^as sjancnssieed that fedagasear sad agi-eed to let th©
Ui^lted Kiag<^si bag© fi-^e aipcj?aft and 108 msa at Mauimgafl oa las noritofosu esast
of tfee island,, ess eossditica that the facilities ar© used onl^ foi.' th© application
of econojaie sanctions 8®& the oil embargo against the Sad1>h ragisss0
YlaeaB 16 Marels 1966

On 13 Navenber 1965$ MJ.atd.ns postmsfceKfeGeneral ^inomced that postal
orders mst not be s©nt £mn Kalatd to Rhodesia and that Rhedeslan psstaL orders
issued after 12 No?emb9g» would not b© accepted for papist ia Males-do 'Malawi .
banks aye not accepting Rhodasiasi currei^'or cheques <&am on Ehodesian accounts 0
* Ths Obsesses"., Ioadossfi 14 NOTsabe? 1965
Pj?ime Mljiister Dr» Bsnda said ia a broadcast on 14 Hevsabsp 19&3 that all
L could do -K&3 to gi^e mosal support to the Ifeitod 10*igdG25u Malavd had not
the physi«ial ©r eeonccdc meaas to do ansrtMjjg els@0 Ths onl^ iassesdiata action was
to intsodue® ais^rssfj^1 coatml bseaase Rhodesia tsas no logger ia ^IG st32*liag as'eao
He advised Malaiaian vsasfeers isa Rhodesia to carsy on ^-oriiiiag as if nothing had
happened because they are thaxe-fer WDS& asd nothing
Dail^Tej,,___,_._
and Blsatjf^e radios 15 Ho^eaibsy 19^5»
(Tls© Halaai Rsasr1?© Bank assiisasced on 10 Kartrsmbep 19^5 that nonaal
relations between Malawi and Rhodesia had been resussdo
The Mleietey of Pinaaces T<^ib©s assneaased ©s 1? No^eJabS)^ 1965 that the trs.d©
agrsssarct bsttisast Mala^d and Rhedssia Isad be^i abrogated and ^tat steps lisd bssj^
tak@a to isipese castossia duties on the wide range of Iiaporfcs of Rhod©sian
whieh had hitherto entered Malawi £3pee of dutjc
17

Malaysia will not reeoguiae the uniSate:ral declaration of independence
or the independent State claimed to easist thereafter It sill hawo as
of any kind and %dll institute a total smbargo of tradee It &ill sxipporfc
action by the Uaitsd nations General Asssafoly or- t&s Security Cou&silo It tdll
giv« total EKwal and diplesaatie support asid othss* possible foras of assistance
at jb disposal t© the British Go?Q£iim@rat to reassert its aathopitgr isa Ehodssia0
as a General Asssmbly
doeiassnt (A/6074) cm 26 Oetobsr 19^5
Quoted bgr ths Mala^iaa
oa 13 NbvaidMr 19^5 (S/P?0126o,
The IJsla^iasi Finance Hiaistiy annoaEced on 30 Kovesafces? 19^5 that
apply to Rhedesiaa pound ^aich was now a forsiga

the Frists ISaistsr of Malaysia annooncisd a gift of tfjOjjOQG to ZsaMa as
an ©spression of protest against econosdc restrictions impesed on it bgr
Karques s^a4ia5 23 Febr^a^j X966
before tha uiailatsral declaration of is&epeadeaee tgr tfes
illegal authorities of Southern Rhodesia^ ths Malaysian Go-S'ejmBQat had
ia^catsd in a forsaal and public statsaeatj ^Mch ^as corK-eyed to tbs
Searetarjmeiiepal in a message fsfesa the Prims MaisteJ." of Malaysia and
issued as doeuuieot A/6D74j> that Halag'sia t^ssaM aot racogoise ©aeh a
d^3La^ation ©r the ixadepeadQafc state claiasd to exist ths2"ea£tejrs that
sh« w>xild accord to Bhsdesia tbe tfeatmeat sh.® iias accorded to ths Repnbli
of Soui^s Afsleas nameljj n© sslatiCKs of an^ kixd i&cXudiisg a total
embax^o of trads^, that shs would support ar^ actloa bj ths Ganeral
or the Secssritj Council and that she -feamld p.1^© total s©ral and diplosiatio
support as»d othsr possible fosns of assistance at fesr disposal to tfes
B&dtish Govefssaent to reassert her authority in Rhodesia0
Jfelajsiaa Gotfesmeat cairsied the ab^re decisions i&te effect
ths illegal authorities of Southern Rhodesia sad© their unilateral
declaration of indep^id^ice oa ll'Sew^ibaK' 1965 o With spseia.© trafereft
ta Sesarity Cowsssil s"es)lution 217 (19^5) 9 tl'srefore^ the Malaysia^
has eomplisd -with ov©iy posifeljoa of that resolsiticsi requ&'i^sg aetioss
o a of
»/ a
a ao

Malaysia, (cozr&d0)

cm its parfco As Indicated abo^es the Malaysian Goverament. has also
all trad® relatd.oasslK>th export tof and import frasi^ Southern
The Malaysian Oovera&snt is flsialy conuaitted to do all within its
to assist the p^jpla cf Sotxtfieian Rhodesda in their struggle fcs>r s@lf
'and independenceO
verbals fioia Acting Perssssasncfc
25 3t5a?ch 1966

(se® "Guinea" }
(Oa 16 December 1965* the G0»Fesssi<23t of Mali severed dipleiaa'tle
ths Uaited Kingdom in ac^Fdajjss wit& th@ OoA0U0 deeisica)

The GOTSJSimsnfc «f Kalta anneutteee! on 5 December1965 that it had beamed
all Imports £ma Rhodesia except fo? cargoes already shippedo (BSslta imports
naarly £500,000 usorth of t®ba«co aad other goods fsom Kfesclesia ea<sh
=> Cap® TiEKssp 6 Deeesibsr
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MAURITANIA
(se© "Guasssa")

(Oa 16 December 1965$ Mauritania announced severance of diplcaiatio
relations -with tlie United King<iom in accordance rcith tbs 0 0 A c Uo resolutioa)c

effect from 30 Jirne 1966$ all exports of a.w.ss equipment aisi
ndlitaxy matexial to the territory of Southern Rhodesia and all essporis
of petroleum and its derivatives have beezi ps?ohiblted| all econoade
zelations with Southern Rhodesia havs bssn ee^sred aad^ »jith effect froa
that date-, persons holding passports 02? other doGmaanta issued by tte
authordtdLes of Southsjm Rhodesia mil be refused authorisation to enter
Mexico"o
•=• Letter fzt^n PeEtnanent Representative^,
IS July 1966(t3/?415)

KOfJGOIIA

Government of the Mongolian People "s Republic declares that
it td.ll not recognise the independence of -Soutljera Rhodesia,. illegally
proclaimed by the racist dictatorship of the white Bdnoritj to the d strimsat
of the interests of the Zimbabfe-e peoples and calls on all States urgeatlgr
to take all aeeessazy measures in the spixdt of the Ge&eral Assanbly ?®so»
lotion of 12 November 1965 aisd the resolution of the Aeeara Coafersac© of the
of Afslcan Uaity against the exdsdsasl act-ioas of the rasist
Southesa Rhodesia,0"
Si&temeat issued by" the Kon@>
on 16 Rowmber 19&5 (S/&943)
H

o a o ths

Govessiment of the KoRgolian Peopled Repablio «00 will nerb
the independence 6f Southern Rhodesia which has been illegally
by tJis racist dictatorship of the whits s&sucxti&j to tiie detriment
of the interests of the people of ZimbabTrje^ and dbes not intend to mantaira
any 3reQ.ations ^atsoerep with that rlgiffiSo The I»fei^golian Peopls's Rspublia
fully aipports the demands of tla o^^erwhelmirg majori^ of the Afslcaa States
for t&B application of the enforeemsat measures provided for in tlie United
Nations Charter against the racist rlgiass of Southern Rhodesia and calls
•upon all States to take tfcs nacessasy steps
immediately in the spirit e£
tt
Security Council resolution ZL? (1965 } o
« Hote nrerbals fr<sa the Permanant
19 Fsbmazy 1966

KQ1&QSS
IB accordance with the decisions adopted by the 0 0 A 0 U 0 Council of
Ministers in Bee&abex1 19^5s Morocco has decided to tako several measures
are to be implemented by all ssctos1© of the JferoGcan adidid.sti?ationo
M
10 Mox^eco will se^er all esonomie relations tdth Rhodesia 0 This
iaeludss s^reranes of coznmereial dealiings and the abrogation of payments
H

20 • All Southesn Rhodesian ftods in iioTocean national banks

W

30 All passports issxscl by the present goversament in SsUBbta?^
^nsidered invalid and will not .be recognised by the Koraccan
W
4o All Rhodesian Iand5 sea and air saeans of transportation ^ill act
be giTOi assistance or facHities<, This includes overflights by Rhodes ian
planes over Kesraecan natiorml airspsce0
All tele graphs rsdio acsi telephone coasmmieations with Rhodesia
o
"la addition to all of these ssasures., >Sae>oceo has decided to giT©
assistance to the Afficaa rmtioiialists in Southern Rhodesia „
"His Jfejessty the King has issued tha nscessaiTr instructions 'bo all
appropriate goiremijent departeoente to implsrasnt these msasures fhlly arsd
forthwitho"
«• Rabat radio,, 15 Beesabor

HETHERL&BDS

The Netherlands Cabinet., in its neeting on 22 HcRrember 1965S decided not
to reeogcsise J3r0 Smiths s illegal regime in Southern Ehodesia a»d to examine as
a. matter of urgency vihich roasu^es might bs possible in t.hg frassework of
national legislation of the J3@thsr3ands0
«*=» Stateiasnt of the Netherlands representative
in the Security Council., 13 Novsnber
(S/P?0126G.,
ts

3ii accordance id.th Security Council resolution 21? of 20 Nevsaibsr 2.965.,
the Wetherlazids Government have decided not to recognise the illegal regims
in Salisbury! no cbcuitisRts issued by that rlgiEie •will be reco^iS^sedo
M
FnrtheBB3res tlis Netherlands Govesranent; 5B c-lose cooperation with
the GoirejTments of Balgiisa and laixsabsurgj. ha^e decided to establish a
special licensing systssn for all imports from Rhodesia and all Netherlaisis
e^porbs to that territory « Ussier this systsaj no pe salts xdll be issued for
the importation of tobacco purchased from Rhodesia^ It nay be added thatmore thaa 80$ of total Netherlands imports from Khcdesia have in tha
past.
consisted of tobacco so tliat other prodsiets ara of relatively minoi"1
iaiportiSiicso Penaits for the exportation of eyuds oil arcd petroleusi pro«fc.ets
from th© Netherlands to Rhodesia t-all equa3.1y be s?efuscd0
"A baia has been placed o« the exportation of as?ss5 aaffismitioii aad
other war materials to Rhodesia0
with respect to all is^jort asd esqjor-b dealiiigs tdth
Rhodesia has ceased as fTOSSIS Nc^esibe? 1965 „"
« Letter f 3«m the Peisoansnt
23 Dscsnber 1965 (S/?046)0 I/
Th8 Ketfeerlaads GJSiveznstaat decided to apply additional restrictions after
consultation tath its Benelux
under tha measures already taken no permits are issued for
Import of tobaee& (cessprisJjag saore than SO percent of total Netherlands
from Ehodesia) 9 aa f£om today peiralts for the ispori of other products
nomallgr likevdse be refused0 In applying these further rests'j.etioES
e3dstd.ng coiitractaal obligations x-jill be taken into account whenever possible c"
« Letter frosi the Peffiaaaeat
.....M.XUUIS FebnsAS^ 1966 (S//162)
I/
EaSAsp^ eaF2y=OTers of Rhodesisji tobacco still stc?ad in Rhodesia b
Dutch trade and industry w©i"e nishsd to ths WetherlancTs (Rsaters in
T:Sjaes8 4 Deeeabar
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2Jew Zealand will not recognise th© illegal Ehodesian
steps %$d.ek fetf Zealand Kill sised to take will be determined
a£t©s* eonstsltatioii ?dth other Ccssssssssalth eouiitsles and IB th© light
of discussions ira tha Uiaitsd
Statsstcsai by Pris® JEstiater- leit-h
©a 21 He^eajbei* 1963
tdll be talcea .fo3J.std.isg Ebsdssia9s
th© Sterlis^; Arsa and (istails will bs armsRmced of n®^ trad3.ag ^sgiilaticns ia
light ©f th® mtSids-a&rsl of CoBs^sa^js^i prsf ©reaoos fram ths
"Saaetioss ar® at any tiae as__ tmeerfcain me^as of
to ehassgo its p®Siei^0 If^ l^j^e^ they a?® to hav© asy chase®
cf suce'eeding th^y need to ,&&" wi^ly supported sad fimly sustaiaeds,
Zsalsffld is not is a popltloa to add substantially to the aetien tatess.
other GosEKSTsiraaltti Gs^efguntsitso- Its trad© slth Rhodesia is smsllo It
has is» dip3jss^.tie-or't.radje r^3S>3S3atatiTQ in Sails basy0 Ualik©
and
Canada .it :&&ea
net ia^rfc Bhodosiasn s
' '
'
.T&s ©a3y ^siblQ practical fflsaeu^es opsa to New Zealand related t©
fi
bat,"^iRes no asro t©M«co is i» ba boughfc tmtil tfee sales E.
an m t e r " ' % Ne^f Zcjalassd at this stags, has little?
on IS Sosmbsi0 1965
Minist®? Holyaak© azmoonced on 23 Jtorsmbsr that !fe>j ZesS-aad %dll impose
aa emba^ SK i£^o?t of Shodtesiaa tobacco 0 "Hsw gealaadi's trade with Rhodesia 5s
srnaO.", h© said0 nUnlik© Britain sad Caaadafl v?e do sot pairchas® sugap0 Tobaeee
is our oiHy substantial Rhodssisn i
aeoounto for aboat £2d^fOOO out of about £288S000 total trade
Lth Bhodesisb
tcnfloa^ 24 Heyeniber 1965)

A

O O Of

O OO

Hew Zealand (cor&,d0)
"On H Hovembep 1965$ immediately follotdng the illegal declaration
of independents®, the Government of New Zealand assnouneed, its refusal to
recognize the gebel rlgis® ia Salisbury0 Farther practical action has
bsea talon by Hsw Zealand isi the fpllo^Lisg spbsress
(1) the sxpert of a:ms5 equipment assl sllitaETr material to
Rhodesia has beszi prohibited^
(2) appropriate financial measures ha^e bees. tslses to support
Britain "a eselusion of Rhodesia froa the sterlirtg area 3
(3) CoiaiK?ai?jealth preferences have be@a withdra^K. and Rhodesisa
iijapsrts are now subject to the Gsaeral Tariff |
(4) tobacco, which last year comprisedOTSI?95. pee soat e£
imports from Rhodssia,.has beesi
©f New Zealand attaches' ireiy great
to its obligation to support the e£?$rts of the Seairity Csarieil to solve
th© Ehodesiaa crisis bj pQaeeful meanss partisalarly by meas'ares in the
oeonoade fi&Ld0"
=> Kbte verbals from the P?is® Minister and
Missister of Ebtteraal Affairs^ 8 Dseestor 1965
Sine® 9 Beeeaiber 1965 additional fiuanaial restrictions 'nave beai applied
the rebel r^gLins in Salisbury*
"On 20 Deeonberj exchange controls were put into force vihioh prohibit
th» sendisig of practiea3.1y all reasittsaeea from Hew 2?ialaad to Southszs
Rhodesia0 Capital transfers are not pesaiitted aad most ciirreat pajmffiita
are profeibi-b©d0 Hew Zealand has accepted the authority of the new Beard
of the Reserve Bank of Rhodesia appointed by the United Kingdom
ft
lh addition,,, althou^i New Zealand is not an oil erpoyting
the New Zealand GoVemnmt supports the embargo on petrolsam products direstod
against Southsra Rhodesia and is <-sssurifig that its taras are fully cteerved
as far as New Zealand is eoneern©d0"
= Letter frsm Pe-saaaesst Reprsssatative,,
18 Jaouary 1966 (S/7C93~A/6-238)

NICARAGUA
The Gksremment of Nicaragua
"does not recognise the illegal r§giae •which has usurped
ia Southern Rhodesia^ not eafteriainiag W* diploEatie or other relations
with the said illegal
Hot© verbals from •bhe l^nistify of Forei^i
Affaire, 14 Dseember 1965 (S/?139

MSERIA

H

» 0 oKigeria wishes to state that she cannot reeog&ise isas*
tolerate ths resultant illegal and rebellious minority regime 0 0 o"
"Nigeria cashes to state quit© categorical^ that she stancb tig- her
obligations in Africa and td.ll in collaboration i&th other member states
$£ tte OoAoUo glw ewsry support to the nationalists of Souther Rhodesia,,
"In addition to the noa=recognitiffi3. of the Ian Smith rigiaie. Nigeria
is taking i&e following Erasures ^dLth ismsediats effects
(a) H& passpoj?fe or other travel docunKsats issued by the illegal
regime will be
(b) All eeonomie relations with Southeim Rhodesia are serered and
her status as a member of the sterling area has, as far as Nigeria is
concerned,, lapsed j
(e) Rhodesian accounts hitheH'/o dsaignatad as scheduled territosf
accounts shall lHnc®for15i be designated "Ehcdesiaa Accounts" and. blocked^
(d) Planes goiisg to or returning fssssi So-utheni Rhodssia shall, neither
be allowed landing facilities nor be permitted to crirsrfly th<s territory
of K3^e2la0 Th& exception ^-ill be all aircrafts tra^eCLlaug ia fa^theraa
and vdth ths aim of eliMna-'dLKg the illegal rainoslty rlgime of Ian Sadthj
(e) Nigeria \fill gitre ©verg*- possible assists^ca to Bisnber states of the
OoAoUo bordeslng Rhodesia to maintain their sowrsigaty and ecoaossio
integslty in the evsat of any retaliation from the illegal minority v^xits
s?l^jB8 in Soatlisrn Ehodesia follonaag asiy measures to be takenljr African
States o"
«=> Stateansnt by ths Federal GoverDimsit of Nigezda
oa IB Hovssaber 1965s cosaamieated by the
Pesmansnt Representative en 22 NoTsabss* 1965
(S/6966)
Oa 1? February 1966,, the Higetlaa Pojraaansat R«presentatxv© transmitted
to ths Sscusrity Council th© text of a protest 'Note deliTer®d by his Gotresaattent
.to Uie Governments of the United States on the opening of an .iKfosinatioii office
in the United States of America by the illegal minority rlglmo of Mr0 Ian
- (S/71535
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A STorwegisi Go^mmeaTt statement issued ca 23 November 1965 said that
exports to and la^oxta from Rhodesia would be subject to
« Reuters
la coiapllsaee id.th Secaylty Couadl rsGolution 23.7 (1965|, "the K
has decided not to re&ag&ise th© illegal rl,g3j!ie in Southern Rhocbsia £
the Gknrexftsient already on 23 Hovembep took steps to stop all
of goods orlgSjoatlng In Southern Rfecxiesla0 This clecls5.ca -book
effect from 2? HoTeBibsr0 It should be oeatiened liaat the esbargo do@s not
cover eonsignjas'ilis for which a cssitract was made before 2? H
Kote varbale from tbs
Representative, 10 December 1965

3D.

Pakistan *dll fully cooperate in accordance with the 2-oso3.iit.ion adopted
by tha Sacurity Cotincil on 12 Novaaber as a prelisdnasy aad urgeat
towards the solution ©f tbis grave problem*,
by the yepreseatativ® of
PakistSBQ, 13 IfoTOHiter 1965 (S/^?yl259a p.31)
w

ooo the Qovexzan^nb of Pakistan has decided not to ?eoogaiae the
illegals racist r%une an Hhod0sia0 It lias also decided -co se^er all eeonoadc
relations with Rhodesia asid has iajpcssd a coaplste eabargo on the ejqwrt aM
import of all goods bet^regin Pakistan and Eliodesiao47
«=» Hot© verbals from the Penament Represent atlPfebruasy 1^66 (3/7127)
" a c othe Ck^esmeat of Pakistan has ROW baaned Ehodesiaa
aircsraft from oparatisog to or through Pakistan 0 Also, no flight of
.luteriK-tiGJial air^laesj sehsduled 01* nor^schedul^Sj cpsratisag to or frosa
Ehodesia is permitted to operate to o? through Palcistasio"
Note verbals froaa Acting
Representative, 15 April! 19^

'*oo»3O loag as the situation recently arisen in Southexn Rhodesia
continues* Peru is ras&l^od to suspend ecoaoaaie and cojranei"eial relations
•with that count^o"
« Letter from Pesmaneat Rejjs*es<sitativ®jj
n July 19^6 (s/7Aoa=-A/6355)

HHLIPPXMBS

The Philippine GcnrensBein1!; has complied tath the perMr&nt previsions of
General Assembly resolution 2022 (IK) of 5 Hovsaibes* 19^55 and Security Couneil
resolatioaa 23.7 of 20 Kc^esaber- I96^e Specifically., the Failippiaes has not
recognised the illegal authority ia Sent hers Rhodesia nor ent@r@d into diplomatic,.
eeonoadc or othsx* rslations .with the
« Mot© verbal© from the Pssasaa^nt,
28 ^.rcfe 19665 tv>a2is2rit-bing a aofce of 23
February 'f KSS the SeereteKy of Foreiga Affairs
(S/722&-A/6293)

"ISfhs positions of the Polish Oksrezament coneexnirgg the
Declaration published by the white estvlei's9 authorities is
Rhodesia was defined In the follci-jiag statesasat of 17 Kov^nber 1965 1
"The Govemassnt of the Polish People "s Republic- does not
Ffijcogsis® this act and eamoi tasat the self-styled authorities of
Shodssia as t&e Go^e^mesit of that country,,
B
Tbs GoTfQii-Msen'b of the Polish People "s Republic is in full
s@li«larit3r tdth the juat striving of ths 4 sdllion Hhodesiaa peepl©
for frostfem and 5ndfflps3d^ics? and i-dth the resolutions of the Orgaaiisa«
tion of .Afyieasi Urdtj and ths United Hatiom^ >McIi dssiaiaJ that
Shodosia^s s?aci3t laws bs annulled and -a- Goveraa^nt
of the population of -JJiat eount3,y
"3fei accordanee with this position^ the Gar^arnEteai& of the Po3J.sh
Republic aitirely supports the decisions taksn bj the Sseusdrlj Coiiaoil as
well as resolntiom adopted by ths iveatiath sessioa of t-hs General Assembly
in this Biattsro"
••=> Kote verbal© from the Pesaanejit Missioas
14 Jaaauarj 1966 (S/7oa?-A/6235)
of the Polish People's Republic has decided to
suspead all the telecsasranicatioBS aiid sail services t«ith Southern
"In secejpd.aace witb biadip^ international cos^eatioasj ths
docisd.©a was asmsm>c©d in cables ssnt by the Polish
of Telec^ssmsnications to ths Genevsl Secretariat of t3ae
Union sad the Baresa of the Uaai-ves-sal Postal Uaica0M
Ifete verbal© g-s&m ths Peisaaasat Kissi
24 Sfebruaiy 1966

ROMAMIA

The RdBaa&saa GovsBEiBisit categorically eoneleBSis the dselai'aticn of
"indspandeae®" ^ the ills^l aathaspiuies of Scs2tiie« Rhodesia aad dealaz^s that
it doss aot. recoils© that State0
=• Uote verbals from the Pezssanent Mission3
7 Dscmbe? 1965 (S/^015=A/6170)
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The Ga7@£%io@8& of the Rwsades© Republic approve the eiitirs tes& of
Council resolution 217 (!9&5)0
"eoot!^ Govemment. of tho Hwaraisse Sepublic miderfealos., as in ths
past, not ts establish any eos^&et with Southern Rhodesia and to applj
paragraphs 6 and 8 of SeftiFity Gowisil resolution 23.7 (1965}o"
Mot© vsrbale f r^a th© Kiaistei" of
lateKjatiosjal Cooperation arid ?lasaaissg5
13 December 19^5 (S/7135=A/626o)

SENEGAL

•C*MCAaiSW*WC6|jl?&

(see "Guinea" }
At the Gabiaat meeting oa 14 Bseonber 1965 9 P^esidoat Senghesr charged th®
Finance^ Trade and jfestusts^ead Public ferks Ministers to propose ssxd pi^ese&t to
the nssb ajeeiiag measures which the Senegalese Go^/orrjmsKt should tales agpiast
Rhodesia 3a ordsr to io^leisent the first part of tSie 0 0 A 0 0 0 Coimcil of
resolution adopted in AfidS-ss Ababa on 5 Deesaber,,
^' .radio
Oa 22 Dee<snbo? 19^5^ the Seaegalese Cabinet' adopted a decree forbidding
planes to flj o*?er Ssa^ales© tssTitoi^ or to land at Sensgajlsso
&iS?pdi?t8 and a decres basKiing Rhodesiaa ships froia S®aegalsse poj?ts ar,d territorial
waters o
radi©

a are prispared to asake financial axtd adlitaxgp contributions
seeurisjg £j?e®cbEi sad. justice to the people of Southern E&od©s!ia9
Statement by P^ima K±nisisz>a Sir Albert
12 lft«r«mbez' 196 5 (S/P?01259g p0".
Oa 21 D©ceHibe3? 1965s the Sierra Lssae GcRrssmasnt aiiaoTaneed a trade boycott
©n. Ehodesia wiiii ©ffeet from last NoTCBabero The Qo-ramsient barbed ths'ajSK-orfc c:?
gs>odss tegsned BhodeszUm ships ar4 p3.ar.ses fs>oa Siesra Jjeons'.s ports and
^ and fer-bade Hhedssiaa planes f^oai flying cn/er Sieri?s. I^casn. So
Rhodesian whit© nationals will b© alls-wed, to esster Sisrya LeonSj, nor can they bo
IB public or private ser^Sfle0'"
visas u'ill not b© granted 'bo s&j whits Rhodesiaiis wbo Ktflj
Iss isi Siesra Leone0 So go&is to b© esgaortsd or s»©esported fron .Sierra
b© eonsi^ied diz-ect^ or is^irectly to Eiiodegia0 A ball to ratify, the jnsas?ares
be introduced to Parliaaeiit before tha Christmas
«=> AaFoPo

The Singapore dOTenmanfc- will. not recogaiae the illegal ninori-iy
msnt of Southern Rhodesia, It will help ia all naasuxes the Organisation of
Afrieaa .Uaifcy sza§r take to ensur® ths e3sarg«aee of a aajoritsr GoTtesnmsnto It
id.ll do evesytaiisig possible to help the British Go-ffestus^a-fe. to reassert its
constitutional authos&t^ in SmiilsssK Hhodesia, if BsrLtain is prepared to do
It supports all actions b^1 African GoTsaaments to p so teat the fandssoatal sights
of the ovsrwhelsdsg laajQ^ity of Af^icais ia Southssa Rhodesiac
- Statsaeat by -Uae reprss entail"© of
SiDgapore, 11 Hoveinber 1965- (A/FT ,3375 •> p.SO)
Qa. 30 Sfo?®abesp 1965S 'the Singapore QDveaasrsssfc imposed a tot"a3. baa on
WJOi Bhodesia.) «ffeetiv® the nesrb da^0 For ftxrd.gn ©Kchangs purposes., Singapore
would ao l©Kg@^ consider Uicdesia as part of ths sterling area,,,
«ooofoll«wiag Genera!. Assembly resolution 2022 (SI) a&d Soeurdtj Goisnclt
resolution 217 (1965) and its pledige to sapport s&j co!3.ectivs action bj
the IMited Nationst ths Qoverament of Sis^apore has since taken ths following
(a) to place all imports from Rhodesia under- specific
v^iich actually 1W&&8 a terba3. baa on all trade with Ehodesia0
(b) to ^iifedra-^ all tariff preferesices pyeviously granted to Hhodesisi
goods5 aM
(c) to impose fore5,gn exchange control on all transactions
•=• lots from th©
8 Karch 1966

"If imfojptoate^eooth© British do net execute the datiaa
©f themfl ths SoBsll Government will be willing to -isaplesiaat - a&d will be
the first Govsiaiaeati to do so <= the pswisions of the resolution
taken t^ tbs Af£d.caa States0"
Xatewie^? fcgr tfe F^esdei' of SesaaliE
Mogadiscio radios 11 SeJwezsbsr 1965
1 Bsesnbei1 1965s the Seaali Oablsjet decided that r.o aircraft frosi
t&lte jaiKOElfe^ t©uld land at a&j airpoyt in the So.mali Hspablic and
t© stop all Bianufaettsred gosds f rosa Bliodegia0 It also baimsd t-jhits Hhodesissas
f rcm enfeesdug the Somali R^>t2blie -fcrbil© the ^rM.te adnoElty headod by Ian
held psties'o
r fegadiscio radiof 2 Dsceabe? 196?
whicfe las ao diploaia-fcifi ralat3.ons with the l&idtedl K:lngdosis
oa 15 Deceatear 1965. thst it isould refrain frosi re^establishli^g
a

in

sefues to 2?©eQgj3lsg t&e fcegws
bjr 3Saa ©aith @ud Ms $s*ige We shall tfask tsgatises *rith other African
to
pisfc am «i& to this iojuatics •with mil the assays •glthla oas potjQs81 «
- Ststesjesfc by tfas !giffilet©s of
of the SisaaOjj. qiststed by the
of the Suflaa oa 17 Eevesbs]?

PO 27) »

IS th@
the

to tafee action isnfier Stssstss?
"it «ill rec©ivs ©ur f ull si
£eKfc by tsh©
Sudan oa 17 Bovesbev !$6S

6 Sesessber 1965^ SuSas 5scMeS to
Sals jssam?® Isas Isesa takea ita

1965 thst the

the
»

He

45?
of the
iaS3, p. 27),

shorts to
of the o 8 A»tF. (I«

is the aepasfessafc of civil aviation aairl ss 1
aviatioa eathasities ba^e tsateea ©13, 3t«gps to s
fsssa laMt^s «r gessiiatg tSisoiysh SisSaa°s aisp
that t-hsss sft^e ^Jlll also SBgly '&D gSarns that ths

16
2n cesssaaaes with its
ia BhoaeeiSp tbs

states policy tcsssrSs S-hs 1
the SoutliejE Facdesla Ss^sott J4ct

grcmisi^ss sf this Act sbalS, Is®
of the Chsstes? of' the OsgaaissBti?^j of Af
shall saet iae3jisae M j?ie®a
is ©3* outsiis

of gsrsoas s?ssl^eat is*
Iss JKBS&B to ^®

*Q1,

passes shall assporfe into the SuSsa 02? feasts t
in ©ss^ Scw&h&m SShG3©sis8 $&e3% ^rtieles ©£ piquets of
'
SireettSy ©r issliz^etly
ihoflssian gesds 'shall anelwS© all gpoSs s&cl
mmafaa.ttjs?®d ea? psagasrsgd in Isffl&hQzn EhoSeaia 02? all
la the B^sssjfactus® aaS p2?esa£atis3a of

to Sssuthera Eh@3G@S% ©5 to s,s^ ©t»b©£
s* such goc^s^ articles os p3?ofluets. shall o©
to
6, la pesEoa ^taXi CEUS^ sway gooflss asrticles o
to onto? the Bt^sn^ o? g&ss ia tyaasit through Its
Iso
OF CARBXAOB CS? SCGSS OB

7. 3fo persoa Shall esuss? to be casrieo ©2? sgr^e
to
srfcieles ©s? pK^uets to b® Issa^ o*1 imleaSeS ia sag?
ksrbow^ ©a ssijr ebip s?@giBtessa is Southesa E»§ssie. or
fes ka^iS'S to b® COT©3 ^sj © ps^ssci 02? "bc^y of
hsjdesi®. AiaS s^ such si3dp shaXl be periaittsa to
aagr SU^SK Msfeoar or the Su£aa
80 1» p@3?aoa shall use coe agree. IHS isss fey
l^1 oas2?iag© «^ cs?gs o? ®i^ deseslpfc&sa f seaa or to
tfe© SisSaa Jis anjr ©l^s^-ft a^giste^sS is Sotifchera I5ho3esla
is© esssS l>y ^ p-srssn ©^ ooSy
s© such ai^csaf § Bhall Is©

coatsaci^ fiesllssg 02? tsaaaastitKB of &^®s?t o?
y sea ©s? alss
os eat©^©€ isfco coatsss-y to
of tMe Act s'aalS, bs aali assS V3M$ sssessgfc that
dsaSJUig off tssasactici-a asMo or essayed iato
ccsaissg iiafco fo^c® of this Act e-hall if sot bsfora «5isc
©f the GsusciS, es
on th® ©i^d,ssl©a ©f tfc® sssttsr by th« Msistes of
of tb© gro^isioisg «s^ this Act gfeall
sa of f®ac® aM ss^. p®2s«a ocsasai'&tiEsg such off sao® ^all Is©
with i^giso^sE^ for a t®3sa &B& ©scssSSs^ tea
-slth a fiss©o Any ps^ia^ &2t5.e?jss ©2of c^ivgjrssje® tslsss the sribj@c*«ssatt®s ©f the

tsill eXss&e its co&snl&te
3.2

? 196? «

^ecicisd to stop alj.
isith tb® Security Ceisscil

Oa £2

ltst
It Sssi BO iatgstism of
22

©f
ia

tb©
tSaa S5^,;l

e^ to
esl^o
f a?ess

tlse
f
«a
Southeaa
fes

10

e also
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©n Ife Beesssber 1965,3 ths Eiysian Foreign Miaistsy iBstsactsS all
sligS^ssatic saissioaa afe^cscl not to issi^s Sy?i@& ©£&£$• visas to
beasrsss of lihoa«®iaa pass^3?fcs issoe^ &£t@? II lo^^&sa? 1365 by the

1965 <

M

<j 0 o the

&£ tbs Miaistgy of Secaraaie &f£s&s&s that the
of gesfis origimtiag S^csa Scsuthssa Hhafi®s£a
the estps^aticja ©f goods to Sout&Esa BiioSesia are
with the

of SteilsM hag usaSe public
iasM@ sffiS oirfesia© the Ha^.ted S&tioss fcinm-s^ c®3Saasir*g the
decSamtioa sf iMspessasnc© BaSe ^y th@
in Souttesa Bhcd®sla=.
W
2« In coa&KSsdty i?lth the afeov®a tte Govesr^sst of Shallaad
this 13Hsgal £@gls^ ia SoiEfctera
of the im^o^i% of the peopSs
to 2§£2®£j3 fscsa'e^ertsinius ©jeay <gip3i3®tic ©3? otbsr rslatioas
with tbis
of Sfhsllsaa, flKa3y sugpo^ts a total baa ©a
fs?«m isM e^pssts to SGutfcsim BJasfiesi^o To that esa^
it hss aSo^t^ measures to Ts^^fe of 5 @c«si?^3.c jj@lsfca.oas slth

19^6

Ckr?8gE»s& escaot r-seogais© the s@lf -stylsa
stSesiSo Ife will joia its efforts to those ef othsr
bsliew is ^bs s?ights of ESJCI sad the sight adf people to s
- Official easais,aiq.uie fey the Office of
ths grssMsat^ 12 Bovesabe?

GEovermeat1 of ErialdM ana Soteg© £@gaM@ tbs
si ^ by the Govermsut of Smtters Bhoslesia as
safl Sees ast j?ee$gi35lse 8oufch@2?a Bjse3©s&i as an
statea Sh$ ©omeraBeat azsssafieeo the folleatog
with Soutli@a?n
ud s® Sou'siieiii Bhc^esia pK^uee will fos
ia the or&a of
02-

ia ^siieiUasS banks of g'esidsa'c© of Shoflesla

accouats ssd essgdits sM debits filll bs subject

to HhcSes&a aast be paifl f ©2- in St^ifXlsag f rcss
f2?am Ebsdesisa accsmjtB ©r ia speci
ps^bl© iss Bbofiesias pouafis b«c«si® foreign
onlss® tbsy ase also gs^bls 5a a cusmscy of tbe
they x-ssaais
Govesiaaeat r©it©2at@s its gssssHssse to eolls&os'ate in
M inteszmtisj^I aet5,oa deslgoeS to restore
tf> Souft&sra BhoSssia assa to'-orrsuffie its gsogssss to
€®iai?^Efcioflsl 21s@s ^hlah tfill sfssspgct th© ©^sjisatioas of ths
t!ss p^suSatioa of Soufehera
iy tins @0v@5.c^©a1; of
SsinifiasS ®&a Tcbs$s5 tsssmsitted. to
Security Geuacil <ea 25 Bs^^b^r 19^5
(S/69^}0

OT1SIA
Tunisian 5ov@rKas53fc declares itself 2<5&&y te associate
itsslf -Bltfe «a^ jasasisi'es ^hieh the tSeitngS latioss ®r the
of African iMty a®y "be 2@tl to adept IB ©M©r to
th© failure of tfes segj^^tionist poliqy of an
- Statstsesat bj Secretasg- of Stats fos?
Isaf osssatios aj^ Suidsmcs sffees?
of the Cotmcil of
3.2 Icwiaibs^ 19^5

j) Sasfeey elL^sec! its feooofasy cossislsts la
Salisbury £o2&or&i£g her Sscisioa
sot to srecoils® the Smith Sovermssiat 0
"
21

^s a ESfctes? of p.7iacigle the Sur&ieh Govejcssfcist Sees
seco@3d.ae sitmtis&jjs "brought afeoist through the usiSst&sa
of £0209 02 e>£ is^Tss^©S authozlt? ®aS' t?h£ch So ijafe enjq? tbs
cd? all th.0 ^astiee eosessroa <. Ssers eaa be so
t|js,t tSj® unilstessl aec.feffatloa o* isfiepesSesce in
XSiefiesS^ "by the sjinos?Ity govezmasBft ie an act tjMs
ia ©KSSSS of eosetltutioiEJ.! authority „ Siag^sf ore the
Turkish Sovesiss&fit eoaslSs^s that the set la question is
©f as^r •mlifiity o Agsa^t f Etas the legal s^pecte of the situation
the us5.3®t©j?al «leG|ssati^i of iM^psaSeiacs eavisagg
in So$tte?n EhoSssla of i> rlgisie bases on
to *&lch t-lse ^s^ish Gov^smest is f iass2y
ths ^us^^ieh Ga^esssasst Sid sot seeogiaiss aaS dees
to ®st.©3sa gescgsaifcioa is the futm's to the
sat ^j ia. 8ouc&hfe»n Hho&esia. Si&ssqaeat to
declssat&ga of 5ua©p®aasnce the Tuski^h
alossS its Hoaxrary C^astzlat® i» ^Uebu?y in os^es to
th@ possibility cf a^r taMssir-afcis iate^r^atiea ^Mch
SJerfcc ths-^tissfeeKaae® o5 such sa o^fia® even tlssagh OB an
"baeie*
soft

Southern Sbcaesfee. ^he 5?«sskish ©ovsjjsnsssrfe has also ta&ea
to tssojr® ttet acs e3ales.l)y '&?sisb fisss of
oil €sy ^il pssSuets ecfl othoi* sts^tegic aait©?ia.ls
to tits pssseafe iHegal goiraKasssafe 0 SimilssfSy the
Stats @&ij^ ix?g Llses sm<S othex- Sus&ish sas
^S sasl- s©cussts«i to s-sfssato fsesa
for Southssa Sjcdssia f ©5? the uss af the
U August
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as stiia. a, British eolosgr
stess jsesssarss to tpelX t&e rebellion

On 8 ^ossibay 19^5^ fc&® t%auaa Missister of Ccass^rcs ssfl
eiissu&esc! a l^as es ©11

15 Bscmbar 2^5a W.cs»P^ssMent Sir WiXbazfosce la^is^ toM
ba'S %asiaa intecSed to S^leseat the Q«JuUo sesolsatiaa sa
Bhsfisste ^ul^r« But hs «35.el not s&y ^eciflcally that this Govesssasat
relations tfjltls tb$ O'.K* oa 3.5

1966^, the post office in I^gsSs aassauaceS that psstal
services 'bstt^as t%anSa sind Sasfissls,

8SK

Stoaisisan SSB fully supports the Security Council
f 20 Bovesib®^ 1965 &
it, Bie nk^,inian SSI tees ast i'eec^aiEs the ;;ae:Ist
Southaiii ISiccSesia EJS a logsl authority aoS does not iBtend to
establish ©*$• ^e3atioas iilth it-« Sfc staMs to reason that
the Uteainisa S^ does not ahS tflljl aof 2?«Mea? ss>os si^orfc t© the illegal saoisrfe
« Ijettes? f?®a the
1966

USSR

She Soviet t&sifca. •gdlX sac* seeogsaisei-ths j-acl&llst rsgSzas,.. £t is
to co«c&&i@te «lth the couatslss af Afsica in ej&ssaQiag casuists
to the four ailliba pe^Xe of S&absfews is tbeis 3sgitigsst©- asfi just
aatlesal .ii&$pe&&$£a$ e
by thg ^pfeson^a^ive of the
12
.Slaa OSSB n£©eg SKSfc'.-35ecs@Elae the racist r€g5.m® fjhieh has
pcsfssf to sot$S8K?ia BicfissiSo ^ie Sox^at t^doa fully esfiosses the
SN@solatJ.0S36 a£c©t^ "by ^&® iSeca»3.ty Couacll SBC!' the Senses! ^sessbS^ ©a t
SosSfeh^i'fi llasSesi®, ©ssS t&3! ©G^ispvilously ccasply t-ri.t
tfe© I3SSH ©OTFgi'^^nt Sselases its full soliSa-sity -dlth the
e@$£l93iis ;its 3sss£3.ssgs to co»c^s2s,t-e vith /if sicaa ccaetsie
tlsat ptqgle nrltSx ^1^37 foaaa «f sv^posrfc In th® ^just fj^ht -for
. .

k

w

fiat st&t&seat &1 15 1

It %na3 Isas'SEK^ in MjgsecTf ©n 1% Ksotasbssf 1965 tbst jgJSH haS sssur-ea the
tbst j^ie •s^tsM stop %^pg t^aeco fs?osa FiioSesis, (U8813
iri

t&0 tfesolufeioss s3opted t>y
tb® Sscwitj/ &mgell s^ the sittsatitaa te Soutfee^s f;hs^€
th^a out t© the Ssttes. Xa accosdasLC® ^tfe ths t
2-9 JSt@w&sB&i®v 19^5* *&® Sovlst TJ£i©a dees j^dt rccogr=l«;s tfe
It gse-s ^Itsisut e3j?jisg& IHS y.$t p;;o^id
Is ast ^©vifii^ 1'fc ^Itli ®2sss# ecpipffieat ®s railxt^xj s-"
it ®sdat:©isa aey ©eg'iasesio' ^elatrloas vjlth Sauthsss
;ii J.io «

t© its et-ss^fsst g©IJ.Gj of saggc^t fes* .laatisaal libesatiass
Ss-siet iMsa s-casas S i^aly at tls® g;Me of the
their jisst sfes'^sglo foi° gsa«ias satloa^l 5.r
co^c^ss®*;® situ tea J8f sisss aouiat^ies is
©11 p^ssifeS® ssj^oEfe to tb© SisSsate?e pe^Is ia that
the E^ssssaeal;

,0 th$ MLa&stjsy ©f Gassaan£cstioEs of the
has sensed t©
posts! ecsssuQacss.'fei.cas ©sd tisliSesiffiSEUSic-s'tfioBS i^i.th
Bhodssi^o 'Bus S£K5lsti?y of Craaffiuaicatioas of tli-s
this ^eiaion by c®bls to the
- Hote f rosi the
12

Tfee U.A«E« Goves-ameat ordered the S&es Caaal Mtkoritrf to eoafiscafce
all casgsas passing through the eaaal cm the say to os- out of Soutlsera
Bfeodesiao &2^r s&ips fl^lsag ths Southern H&adesi&n flag will bs barred fr
ts«uasito Irrespective of aatioaalityj ships" papers will be esasaiaedj
stiapect ships will be searched and earners of those found caesjlog cargoes
for Soutfesra Kssaasla will be blacklisted. Confiscated cargoes will Ise sold
sad ssoaey givea to Af^icsm orgasiiszatioas actively opposing the
Telegraph^ Ioudtoaff 15 SJomesfoe?
««ii90atc^Eai«T^^rta»'?

'

-

(Kiddle ®ast Kews Agen^sr had reported OB 12 Eoireaibe? 19^5 tlbafe it had
•4 facf
tSsat U»A<.S6 ^oisld act allow ships beloag/w the Ssjith regime is
Soutliera Bfeodesia to pass through tfee Sues Csaals this was in accordance with
O.AoU. resolution adopted ia Accra,
Cairo radio reported oa 15 Jfovembesfs "Aa official som-cs feas stated ttiat the
,S* Goversfieat has decided to confiscate all Southern ghodesiats goods -w-Mch
^s ttoough the Suez C&sal,")
^s-sser said oa 18 lov^jabei- 1965 that U.A.B. was justified ia
rt. of goods for l&o*as:la tbroiagh the Sues Caml beesKuseMwe
in a state of was1 against Ehodesiao81 He added tliat accord.! ug
to tfee Ccai'veatioa on the SIJESE Canal **»« fes^s tlie yigijt to prevent the pascage of
goods is. the Sues Cssa! dsspit© British ob5ectios35M
• U.P.S, aad Hew Yo.rk Timess 19 JJovessb^? 1965,
w
(Uaitedi States lias asked for elarifieatis?aiM of &?esi£e&t Jlssseyis stateM»i-m1.iEjMjM^sa'i»Ma'u5'^'Jtt«>*"'"MtTaj»1^

^

rsportsd ca 25 JSovazfijer that Susa Canal
ssst yet svseeivisd iasts^etioajs fee restrict or feasa passage of
steips ©s? goods. Beaters IE j^lgL-^jgigJI^g I^osdoa., 2i* govem&ez1 1965 )6
©a 12 ]>3e®2fses' 1^53 the UuA»S fl Minister of Eeoaes^ sad Foreign Srside issued
a &&QS&& fe^eskisg off eeo&oasis relations with Soutfeesa Saodesieo
- B<sate?s is l^g^^gs 15 Becersfe-er 1965,
16 B^ceafeer 1965* '*Jis IFaited As-sb Espablic aBsmsc«d ssv^g-aae© of 4ipr&latioos trith'ths Iteted Kiagdoia iss accsss-daaoe wits the

U.&.3.
o)

SI Sayed Ksgaife el 8ada?9 Director of /dteleaa MSe&sa at tfes Misists'sr of
Fcareiga Affairs s said la CsiTO os 22 February 19&J that the B.A.B. had os&ried
out all its obligations a^lsiag f£osi the resolutions of the Q0&»U<. It bad
brofcea trade aafl teleccsssBKaicatioss liaks with Sout3s®m Hfeodasis ana
fiiploasitie relatlosas -with tlas tSsatsd Sisgdaaio St ?^as rea^r to take
positive steps.
- Igyp'&laa Sas@'bte9 23 February
Usaited Aeafe Eepablie
o* teas alrsady tsl^ea the necegsmry steps to car?^ out tlss psovisiosis of
ssii^ly s?©soltttl0a 2CSS (JS)S the resolution of tije Security
Ccaacil adopted on 20 SSovssbs? 1^5 s as well &s the reaoluSioa of tlac
Council of !Si2dste?a of igje Qr&suisafeim of African laiitj- oa 3 Bseembos?
19650 Faitfeftzl to its policy aaa to tlss priaeipla of sslf-dotsiralssatioBj
tSae Ctovezsaasafe of the Halted As-alj Kap?i&lic Hill not fessltate -feo tafee say
othesr possible aetioa to feelp @sad assist tfee pssgle of Siafeabrife to
tteais? csnatsy fsssa eoloaial
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"Hfee British GGTrerssnest eosd-esss the p-arpox-ted
eadaaes tjy t&e f ormsr (^rei'isBSSt of Rhodesia as. ®a illegal act
oas uMch is iaefTective in law. It; is aa act of r^isellloa agsi&st the
Croaa sad sgaiast the Coastltation as by lasr established., aM'aetiesa
take® to gi^e effect t& it will fee treasonable « The Govsraor in
pu£sua&e® of tlsS safciKs^ity vested la Mm fey Her Majesty ^Ja© Assess has
today iaforaaed tfee i^ine Misistez" a»tl et&e? ESS-slsters of the nhoSss&u*
Ctove^ssest that they cease to feold
office* They are no& ps'i'vm.te persons
ess esisareise as legal Ess,tfeo®iitiJ>. i
British Go^•eK13MSls.at wish to si-ake it cless1 that :it is the duty of
sD. British subjects ia BhaSesia. iacl«d5,ng all citisens of Ehodesl3j to
lojral to Tha Q^ea aa'd to tlse Isw of tlse imiS and to recognise the
'lty sad responsibility for EhaSesia of the Clo-v-aE-E.-iX;r/£ o?
the Tfeiited Kingdom*. «°
t5

The British Goverumeat will of ooasse bav® RO
dsalissgs isl'tSj the ro'oel ^e^iES* The BS'ltiaH High Cossaisaioser is h«5,«ig
asd tias SUo^esisia Hi^2 CcssaissJLoasr ia SoaiSLoa h-as 'bees asked to
poj^t of a£i33a issplufii^ spares., feave of ca-^rae feeea stoss»stl. Ml
British aid. «ill eease» ihodesia has feees removGd fyoja the stea-liiig arcea.
(asc^sHgQ ceatrel jpeets'ietirass will be applied Sspsstis of Urdted
capital to SSaodesia 'will so* fee alloHea« Rfeofiasia srll! »o. IOK^G* ^
to the Lojsdfiijs' 'capital isarketc OrLr escort ey'sdits
give so fs^ther csvsr for s^OTts to Sha
of.' 1933 Ts&ich goveE-as ots£ t-2%ds.sg relatifms idtb FJ^dssia is
. l&sdssia will be suspsadsd forShtrltlj fecra tfes
^aa aa4 he?- goods' will ao longes- receive pr&f
the SSaited SisBgdr^jft Ther.s &ill ba a tea on farther
tol^eco £^c^ Uss&esiae " ^a gs^ojitsse to suspend tire CtssuEOJSfeal
la. its relation ;to Rhodesia saad to baa f^rtJaer pgy^hascs of
s«^r» We shall isofe reesgsS.se1 passports issucid or reng^e-d t-.y
the 1110^41 .Sjc^iesiajs regiiae*. A faytJioE statemsat will e-e ssafis on citisoa
sfcs.ll ferisg befsrs' Barliasieat ©a SSojsSsy a geaersl ejsafeliag Bill to
£ ©tfSE'jFOES ss-JisTsg allegiance to tbe
t® g^fg^ia f&Gja all acts i?M,e!s raould. assist tfce
regisss to eeffitiasai© ia tfeeis? rebellion agatost the Csosa*
tSie sgsssd forces siad tfes- Colics &a BbioSesia sla^nld ^
of tfe© illegal i?Qsl?5Sj, SE^ f^-aja «toisg assy thiag wMe^
fealp ttassa t® pis'su© tfeair isala'aful «soarses« fjj&Hc s©i?wnts is
should 00$ ^o'esjr ws^fe for tlss illegal regSss® sisid^ w^ald tead to
tiie saecsss of the rebislHoa* It is the tefey1 of ©11 private
to the S?«Km9 wfeere^ss tfe©^ ssay fee,, is S&odesia
ei&tsida^ to re^-aia feosa acts ^deh ^111 gi-re sajpjjpt to ths illegal
«w
fey f2lsaa Minister ^ss?old Ifilsoa
the Hoose of Cdgssas OB 11
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Sto He®0 Gestlejaas as&ed s&eut oil supplies <> £fe feavs so
proposals t0 make oa this stijajecte &£ I haw© said before 9 I, t&iak that
tfas soltstioB of this prcfolfm is apt ©as to be dealt ?fit& fey military later
vesti©3s «alesss of ecsaWs- «nsr tro-srps are sslssd for to pressings law aad
os'desy aad to a^ert a tj^gie aettoa, subversion, ssurc&es? sad 'so aa& Bat
we do act coatemplatSj as S have Biade v^ry clears scy aafelcsjal actloaj,
aad i^r I say, say iEterEat-icml action fo3? tbs pwrposa of coercing
t&® illegal goveriBBseti of ihssiaesia isfco a const itutloasal postersOn
by Srisae MlMstsr Milsoa ia
©f Cossaoas ia srejsly t» qasatioa by
My.''Gris®afl5 on 11 lo^ej^s? 1^5 (U.IS.
Mlsaloa press release )e
British dover;E<£§at has already tskea the following

j tfes €overisors 'tnhQ is tho Qaesa's ffsjg2fesentativ® sad r®aaiBs tfes
coastitutioi^l authos-itjf is Soataiesa Shodesia, ^aa5 ia pursuance of tha
vested ia bis* by tfee ^ueeji, iafonasa tfee foraei" Brisae gSiaicSer aifi
Sllsistsrs of Soutlicirii P&odssia tteat they js> loEger hold office, Ess
elsds of these parsoas to fee tins Cs^srisieBt of Sciatliera IShoSesaa bass
foKaSatlc<ss» We ask ^itb eosfideace that e^siy State Maaber of
CsJtsd Hatiems ^ill r«ffess to recogsise tMs illegal. raglj2e5 ifin ignoi-e
any passports issued fey it as«l ^11 refuse to glv® cadence to s^y pe'?sons
we pyobiMt all e2®»yt of arais to Soatfeers ITaadssis,. lor
doubt, that a!3. States Messsbers of the Waited S&tioss td.ll isapos^ a
we Isgjose esoliasige eoirferol rests-icticaas and prafeibit all
of Halted BSngSoia capital to Soutlsex-a EfeoSesrla; feere again t;e traafe that all
fekse States MsstS&va will ta&s
Bhodesia scesss t® ths Laadaa coital s
we det-sr Ssiatla-eE'a ^ics<Sesia all tlas advastagss is tra&a*
.
the 'Ofctssa AgrQem9at5 through Cosmuarifesltfe prefsreseCj, tferswg^i assort- crc-flitss
it eould ha«rs ea^^ys^ if tJaa saabes's of :lts
loyal to tbs S
B

Siatlaa is® _ propose to 1 bas t&e imp^t lato tlss Bfclted ISjsg&ssa of
tobaeeo ^id sagas *»<,

B

l«tj Ss® stsrass9 l!r» PffesidgEfca is pasrticaSaE1 'BJfeat that ssswsus1©, if t^
fall siipgorfc ^2-^9 eaa SM^SO Is IsazisaiBg is^srt© of tolsaeeo aM saga
t&e BfeitM ^.sgtoi is <Kattiag ©ff paff4&s^es oasiaatisjg to'omr |50 saillisa
tfess TO pes? east ef ser total pircaasas feo

UoSo

(eot&td.)

o o Tofesceo asid
stfgss8 togetJia? ysprss<sat rather iscre tfeas
D
of i©atfee£E Bfeodesia s total
- Statement fey t&e F<?3?eiga Sse^stas1^ of
Halted' SO.32g&os teefo^g t&s Sseaarity
ScatUes-a Efecdesia Aet? 196^5 to declare that Southern [Rhodesia
part of Hs? 8fajestgrlls ItoisdQJKi asd to give the Government pc«er to make
is Cosacil Eeesssa^/ as a gesy.lt of the retelliosj received the assesat of the
Odessa oa 16 Hoira^bsp 19^5*
Sevea epaclal Orders tsraSsr tas Act were prcsrulg-at^d by the Fs'ivy Council on
the easas dssjsr* C^i^ ^e os'fiei's sre effeetle-s isaEefliat;elys cscspt tfeo seventh "JhicJs
is effective 021 19 ITovsnibey 1965 )»
"Sost^grsa Shodesia (fugitive OffeESei''s.Act) CS.-de?s ^kich restricts the
?aft«ij?^ ef alleged offeadeys ^fbo saegr- bs elaiised fey Kfeodesla.
Order,, ^bich RSS&BS illegal a^y- laws
Saaith Eegisss1 since the declaraticsi of iadspesiSenea last Tter
ISsodesie (CosssiOHBi^lth Busisffaats Act 5 Or

-His® hold Haited' Si-egtei passports stb^cct; to isaalgratiou

iagat* /igreesieat} Grdes1, ^bicfe relieves
•fefes MiBistss* of A@?icalt^are ©f bis obligation to tafee aa asssssal epota of
^sodesia aad ctseela the cisE^est ecs-at^act with the Sugar Board*
H5ied©.sla (M'itiSh latioimlity Act) Or^.er-j wM.dfe lasikas it
eltiseas to acquire citiseasbip of the Halted
ia Passports) teasy, t?h3.eJi essablss t&a
to eoseflscate pss.sporta issued fejr tlse ^dth regSjE
1965 a
tlae deel^ratlon cf
^t of alresfs^ aa3 sailitas?^ s^plies £iiJi iirsc^tatior- of tolsaeco
i> esist:*.sg isgislatl^as
fead status isa a© Hc^se sf COERCES oa 12 Ssvsabsr 1965 s
tSis Ssiss SliaiE'Sass1 iE&aicsfcg&f 4b Esat saeed sagthe is^os-t of ifejsesiaa tslsac
statatory psKsrs fej Or^sr us^as' tlaa

ssdl Customs Bo^ex'S (Defames) Aet9 1939° ®e caa exclude
ffcem the ability to Txyssx® oa the Ijo&doa Markst &adsas the
of BorE-esias Qj?fl85£' 1953*
GovesstaBat fess .also ta&ea certain essehsage coiatrol actiosa
assasruaeed ^§sts?^3fs isads? existing powers avsd3,s&le Andes' tfee Escfcaege
Coatsbl ActP 19^7 » a&a the Itorgeasy I^ssrs {re-esaetsssate aad Sep-sala)
l^U>f KtoSssia Isasfe€©psseleided ftom ths Sterling As®a» All te-aESSKsti®asfeet??<s©sresidents of tfes feLted KlBgtos aaft residents of ifeofiesia
safe^set to'eseliaiEBse coEt2t>3Le S&gtorts of ?J«Ko capital to Sho&esis
sot be sllosjQd. Contsol "=fi3.1 be saescissa ov^ cun-flafe pa^saijt3r and
s&ewit&es smd gold haM is. the iBsitsd Eiag^JEi by
23 Sfe%s8iBb3ff 19^9 tfee Tssastssy ssiaouasedl rest.?:left?,OKS c-> financial t-raasreslfieats travslis^ to HEtodssla will be able to tak©
efeecks sad foreign dssrenej ^s to a total of
Sbs- ©11 Jois«^2rs to E&edesia fe?® 11 Sb^a^er ssatil farther n
gifts 1^0® 09 K* to Mxs3es;ia ©re limited to £50^ ca speeis.l
fesli^g obtalaedj, e.nS will astst sgainst t£n3 ^50 '
fosr gifts to ^eeid^its oatsida tbe sfcs^liag
(c) Sfessilssieis «ill fes givea fcs- as-ssj^etaeats ts sse<3t local e;speBSss of

Sa aspect of p^yssata to sad fs^sa EUoSesis fos- goscl-a ars
is ^c-Sesiaa ftnHids aye ae"s?? for tlse gas-poses of
fo^siga cusrreacjf secusitlese,' British fesloesro sr-ast
es asatlsoylssd ^posl.tarj « tbe eleaslqg tenks ©ad

rs^ssst to .^3.3? ia to gssdsis a iquaorca of
sa.4a^ <sstri-^o»ssat5 to fee ststi«ms€ at MSol^3 the
t© fes gtstio^eS'at Isasafea asd a getaeJ^ssfc
of i3ae B0A
to fe© st&tiosed at &©t& a-l^o^ts G3S.4 prolsa'bl^1 at laMagssfc©^ as
tfe© seotsetloa of tas aS.reraf t sad 3^sta31atioss@ a c. »
lp is snvAJsi-og off
Sritdsli salts saat to Ssabia asssld
eoas^.tatios, tilth tlie SassMss

go

© a^fe sl@a? to the Ssase tlmis tSsas« fosese ses,-fe to
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is ©as fuirfc&s? satte:? ©a «iiic& I should rspcri •&© t&s? Hmss© sat
tfeat e®jse&3tsi3 pssrar ©applies ££m £&riba« As the House kEssfSg passs.? ffcssa
plles feoth B^odssia sad ZsssMs; feut tfc© tx^p sststlos is ess the
ad&a of th© toSfoa BBSS* It is 4a tfea British as well as ' the
Zssife&asi Ss£&$3?0st th&t pssrsr eizgg&lies to the eoppey bait @foouldL esmtl£5ue«
2 tlslpfe it9 '-tases^fiKrep oisfly 3?igfet t£at 1 s'soaid t-all ttee loss© that X
ssi&SBt Sajasda SBfessiassmce
that we shall sot stand idly ^jr if
cats 'off pes^s? ietplies rfeo th^ cappssr belt*
I twzs to
to the ©ssba^gsses sa tobacco sad sagssE1 ?Jb3.sfe as-e
in fores a Ta^ich srepreseat ssventy percent of Shofleaic-'s ©sporfess to
tse teira jssw placed csfeargaes oa the following Bhcdc-Giea escort oj aalsssst
fceo2. o?ss and coscait'crates of satJ,
assat asid edible sie^t proctact
©f ©fcla&s?
sssw acctnmt for OTTSS- aipjstjr-fi'^; pss cenfe of
to itss so tbaat t«3v^o tfero csce BfeoSs.sia*s best
eeassd ts feay f^iaj !ssre We ero is close toucsfe -HitSs other
gs^fi^at ^satities of these or ctbsr eotsaoaitiea f--osi
©* tlsffs© consultations ie to dssj?- r&odes.da& G-S fsr as
t&s ^zs^ss't oatligts oa ^lai^i t-fee f asascss of the illegal
srs also ^sviewisig ea^taia iteigs ia ou? espsrt tysdg to
to oar oT^setives of S0d?i-i2g a speedj ret-ara to
ia S&sctesia ©n& ^'5® ss-c Ja toucfe witfe other eoimtrics
' the Chssaesllor ef the sscfce^gsss?,, is
tfes isssasas^ tisis sftessoosi the details of
s stop isfe<3i$gplaee-S sas, ^sacticslly sll extent psyasnts t>
esidsats to resiSssts of ISss^sia. esce^t ffer t&^se
Hsaitg^ t^a^® i® sc^s stiSJL pQKaitte4s aad also oa
i@,tiaras ??ill aot fee r^f'aSa&fesiS* tiut
st ei*-essssfemc©se So fa;? as E&r l^Jesty's
is essess^sssdj SSDI*^' &© to s-osl<fests ef gfeofiscia «rl,13,
tlsa tlss feaiigg as*a ^11
^e rt?Isasea ss s-ooo ss
is ssssteM ia lhsfesl&M0
Stateseeati %• tfee Islias B!i
aa tlsa Hoasa
©a X Bsceabes1 gr©MMt ^i£ituS13y all
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of capital Isas ssnr 'feses esfesa&ed to
iti8h raslfeats to tfeose. of
thess aaris^ ©ufe of tsmS© ass p©mit.t@a
will, fee jgssUgi&ls as the 6t«reis£a$B& also
as <35£f5«ssi$& of tfcs tea a ISssSssiesa Is®ort99 leaving ozilgr fiira pe? seat
th® BSOJ& of
frcasa

tsl.il be g

fi of

fs?
ta

itself tJill withhold. aioKog- iy.e to resi
iatsseat oa G<^isteiERjes3s& stock taxtil
otfes^s «ith slssllss- ebllgsti^ns wS.ll fee

except for official
tease
gifts feois Bslfcsia
to £s&V*££aals *n S&ofiesis.
^s1
to

?or tlie

ghofiesia and ot&er sts^lisg are©
ti!3© Gss^Tiimsats of tJse 10^3?! tors.es
almost

to s'e
t&e fss?

practically all csi
to fee sto^?ed3 escspt
to
Issl^ests
%&•/

Bapltais

a

the V*£. To

l«l&tisBS Office ^osus^ed tfeat ttes
a^ielaistsafeioa of tfes Sese^ira Bask of !h3fesi
lire in asdesia ©ssl ^plac^ th®afegrits
isr^oee of tSss SJIT© ^a "to ©SSE^S ^sat ^h® assets ©f tfee
Miofiesia hsld s-^rs&d sre saffe@JssBrd©S a& tfee i^te^ests c^ the
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Ktadesia. aaS t«? elp ae&io'sre Eaa' Majesty °s fckJversmeat'a a^a to bsdaag about a
to, constitutional Goverm&Tifa ia S&odesisu"
3?h® Bsjak's assets a£w?oad nesre reported to total afecmt S3 ssillioa pouads

- leisters.
Qa JA DeceiEbOT 1§65S ttes .Chancellor
of the Exchequer a£ns*<2nesd that the
\

ssat fead cfeaaged its ®iad oa t&e advice of £&e Governor of S^ode-jla and. decided tfcat
to fcs paid in ffell to ^itisb snbjsets is jiSnodesiSe
aasiosoj Miss Mas-gar-st Eerbieon^ told the House of Cosseoas
OB 6 S^eeabes- 1965 t&at the sssiber of r-etireasat pensiosers in Etoelssia 7^as 1^5^
annual eosft of praaai&rts alsout £l&OeK}0)»
15 Bseeisbsr 19650.
M

0a the day of the Illegal deelar&tios of iadependeacs, tas Prime
aso^siced t£e dissdseal of ths Hi^istsrg la the illegal r-Egirae5 a
baa oa ths isaport of B&odesiaa s«go7 aii^. tobacco a sad various f jjtaneisl
a^sisia^sso These resoved Bhodssis ffeaaa the aterling 54eea9 su&jected all
l8KJ5@s5.aa aecsmats td esehansge coafeol., prohibited ta© espoi't of Uhited
Siegdos capital to ghodesias aM lissited tfea extent to vrfeicli
cot^ld fes

of
Is
Oa
of

wsre latsnaified oa 1 Bec^a'sei* when
fsreaa tMted Kisgdoja firms to sufesi diaries In,
<Cfes tfee sasss ^ay a baa ©E i^orts was exteaied to over 95 per csat
all Oaited Sissgtea aborts fsposa Ebofissia (valxi© about. £>0 s&llion) aad
to all practical ptarposss a complete ban on imports frcoa ShoSssla*
5 Bsc^fcer tfe8 tfaite^ Sii^dcm too& action to coatyol the oirerseas assets
tba Bhodofflia lese^vs SSE&. % Order isaT Coimcil fee SoverjK>?3 Deputy
aM ©tfeer Directors o^ tise Basis ^ ere sui3ps^2ed fgom. office and

csrel^l «saajis^.tioj£» Ser
to take t^» 'fa^thes asasui'es ^sich relate to pstsoleita p^odoets* Fir
Gamsrsm@at9 eEereis&ag tlse power eossferyed iipoii fe^a toy
j-ta whieb. is tha uoires'elga legislator fe® Sbadssia, Isa^e proli
the istpsrt of oil sad oil prod&ets into the territory o gises&dly., British
feeii^ p!?oM.felted f^oa s^^plyissg or ear^iEg ©11 asfi oil
$o? Bfe^esias use* ©?de?s ia Cotmcil have bses safis to give effect
to
saffegssrd esaeatial
aa airlift of oi products to 2-sabia witfeosat

U.K.

Is&s speech to the (Several Assembly 3, Mr* Eas-old WIlsss w^gaa all
of t&e felted lati©&s " to help us IB brtsgisg the rebellion isa
to as_ ead by co-operatisg "flitfe us ixi tfes economic sasasisE^s whic
a?® taMasg, I ftould like to tafes ttois ogposrfcwBity of srcaeaisg tfeis
said to st^ss tfcat the Girders in Ccnaaexl jsade by Be^ Majesty °s
provide fallj aSe(pa.te legal co^sr for all other .cosats'ies to
s&ssll&r aetloa t-o that wbiels we
- Lettes* ftfoia the PeejEaseat Kcgresseatatd^rs of
tins Ztei'oed r£ii3gdloa5 17 Secc-s^sx- 1965 (S/?021)
te Ordss* is Cffaaeii puttisg tdfee oil esbargo iat-o force ??as mads at 6330 p<-2i0
oja IT Beeei^ssf asfl e^sie Isifco effect, at onaio
- Sally TelegrapIsP £osfimp 18
Also ©a If BsotEib©:? 1965^ ths SrOferrsssht ascouaceS tl^at in f
would fesva to pay fo? gooSs 'sad services feowght is the ISaitscl ICir^fioai is
all busiasssfests?aec.Sfeo£esia as£ Bpifeaia has p^r
stoppe.?ls this »eaE«re 5»a itself assy not bs particularly iisa^orta
<a«w®Ei-sssat is sG^effitisg that ot&er EsssSssrs of tb.e sterling araa
tteis a-clvice Is follc^ecl.., ii; -i-Jill Ijlocls oa© of thp. few
Ihodssis is abl® to tap Kes- sterUng balaaess &
coiacessioa gmatsd by the Gmres-sment oa 33ee« 1 was tlsat p^saeafes
Isalaaces isa |j>ndoi3, wsmld b@ allowed for gircGt trade
ss=d 01-126? ste^llag a?ea countries., where tlsls trade x?a

toy
W

2f otJsss? BtsrllBg asm eoisEtsles EOW follow Britain °s lead safi
that gssds osd serviaesfeoagSit% SSiodssia sssst fee paid for v?itlb. c
ofehsc? tEiaa sterlisg^ Ehodtesia's a.ecesa to fosr t-ojidsa feslascas will fee altaost-

tS^at eeyft^s asssfcass 1of ftSjs efesrlijjg ajrsas for
oxs^l© 2'^abis and
is cusp^eaeies otfeeg tMa starling fos- L^psg>1&s froa
QEe€ptJ,oa is teeiag sadte for pa^issnts to res5,te3t@ ©f Britain or
area countries for geassic^s ssd otb©;? items of a ps^sosa
of t&is kiaid ^11 fes mad© fsrcaa Shotesisa ste^lar^ ®ec«sasts
will also KsoaEslly fes m&e f O3?1 payssssfe f©s> gsoals
upplies isaSsy a fism a^s-eEgssiesat eatereS iat©
tkis feasiKSsa is tsit3i B^itaSa ©r

U.K.
(coatd.)

eusreaelss in t*Mda p^raests will isj f&fcure have to &a ssa&3
those of Asse3fieas Aastjriei9 Belglma,» Canada-, EeiBaa^k;, €}erma£$jrff F^aneeP Italy5
p IOBdons IB Seees&e? 19650
19669 the if«S. Cosaea^ealta Secretary bamed all ehrojse
a special orfe1 approved fey the Qits
p*'od«etion was worth 1,9 aj-llioa Poi^ujis (|5»3
in tfes fii'st Kaas moaths of lasfe year0 Most of this was e^rarteS t© the
has fully backet the Briti^i Govsrssoat-'o
itaia ts&es oi23,y a sssaH proportica of Kiodesiaa
last eotsplste jrear fos? ^blcSs f.1^ares asrs a^?iail«,ble - it
t«oas f&om ^ssfiasia $oS SO^^OOO toas f
Om JO tHE&saasgr 19665 the UsS0 Btsas-a of Trad© annot^csd o/^srs whacli tea
ail s^saaiaisg twads 'osteeess U»S» asid SSaoSesis*
of Sffg,<^ K^ issue licsases for ispos-t of goals staosai to Jsavs
folly paid for ^ IFoS* issftorters or tofea'^efeeesis
licsasss will not !& valid afte? ^0 Apspil*
B^torfea ??ill fee &130S&1 wit!a&ut .sptSGifie 31eease Tmtil SI Fsbruag
tfe9 Items tjes® at Isaadissg feertfe or &n rorat;© to t&o docks before 30
gsa®sals s.s@llcafcioa3 foi* lieaases ^ill fee i?efusGGP ^ith oa3.y t^o exceptions
) ®&®^ fop t&9 sseeatisi ®e©as of tfee PJiodesias las,lwsyss Ceatral /sfeieaj^
aiad £&e Central Afsdeeoa Fss-er Cs^porsfeioas sad (b) goads fos* "ecsesti
Ale© -ffia 5-0 JajsBa3ys tlis 9«K« fre^ns'y issued the follo^:lsjg stat^aesxt
B
2t slss^ild fes elea^lj* aeda^stood ly all psrssas asd teflies,
OOP pirimta aaa ?&©thsr isssiSs <ss ««s1;slas ihoaasiaj tSjat the pro-seat
is tfesfe eoaotsy is not eapafele of incvajri?^- legal cfe3.1gsti
©f Ssathe^a tejdssie, ©ad aew3? fca?j Iso^ia s©
®3? ©tfeesswise gives ssedit to os1 to tfe
of tfes illegal r%is©9 or assy ssgeaey 02- pasported, sgeaey thereof s
at Ms ®m.
to fee afele to feaire ^course., fee t&s. satisfaction of
Ms elgfetp against sa^1 seeu^itj wfedch tfee illegal s'lgisa sasjr laa^s
to
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ecsstitutissal GovaraassEtt is restored is iSaodesia, the lawfal
^11 aofc Tss %oojod to aecspfe respoasJMlitjr fo? asy obligations
t&s Illegal rigSjss assy tere purported to incur., es& it eamiot fe©
assessed that it will meet
obligations include anj authorities for the purchase ©f
to discharge defets iscHsred fes? ai^f sesidteat of Shodesla to gsrsoas
bodies s^sideat outside

^ o e o lies? iSsi^ijsstjrcs Cloverisssat e«'CD\:.n-ced or-, tas ;?C-th of -January that thoy
ispssad a total baa ou esporfcs to SliotLesis- with exceptions for esccnb'.al
@Ms? f®' t&e ssssatial reqiBil.s.'&aieEts of tlze Joist Central
Ctegaaisatioss sad for goofis <aa tlie quayside aireas3jr peld fos« Tfes
es is^i&rfes of gpods fi'-ssa Hfea&eeia into the Uaited Sisgdoa will also fee
to esKFsy aH teiai?ts
fg?csa the FssaaESEt Eeprsseatative.
1966
? Fi^jms^- 1S^6S tfea Ocsssaaasalti Helatlons Office a£sosac'Sd aa ordez"
-bs ©s?0?^ ©f1 tofeaeco fgoaL Ifesdasia aj3.d sale of tsfoaeco tiltbaa Bhodesia
& view ta s^post*
6oigBiS®)&s£l$h Bel&tio^s Office saia the Usited Eliigfeai yas ssekiss the
of ©tfesr «K>^?mt^iss 5ja refosissg to import "illegally sold
iLssfisl GsvasismsEt Is
00Eo tossi©s??©alth Sees-etsa'sr Bofetossle^- said oa 15 Fabraaa.'y 1566 tJaat by
9 Fefesmffy WoSo S^iS speat saout §£. -ailliaa ia aid to goEi, Foreiga Offics ss^issceS ea 1? Febrmasy 1966 that tfes UoSC«
fea€ sssp^ssed coassra to tSss SrastSt Afslcaa Govos-jaaaeat svsr f apsyts of
s^sissat ©? petarolsaa p^Qdusts fessa Ssiitb. Afsica iata B^iligsiao
AXso ®sa 1? Kgfes^ias^s t^8 U?S:e House of Csssmst&s agp^o-^d tfithomt a vote
i^ascres «a tead® ^iltfe Hfcostesisu USte ®sas© sf lords had

(coatdo)

Security Council sresola.ta.ejs 2S1 (1966) of 9 April 1966s a U^
mads eoataet $?it!a the tas^te? Msmasla wMefe -^as proeaacllng to Beisa.
officer feoss'ded ths tazsker oa 10 April asd cM.ais.ed sigeseasnt- that
it larold p?oee®d to Ssssreago Mas^ses^ ffee tanker proceeded to Bui^bas instead of
•wMmat.uvknmv

^

^*

- Letters frosa
eiod llj. April 1966 fS/FSU9 SiM Corral
tmake? jmMa ¥3 refs^red to IB Security 0cui\cil ?aso3.ut4oiE £21 (1966)
left Beisa 0:3 IS Assgsst 1966 » SIrsRS it did uot discbRargc hsr oil ia Bsiia. the
of UoS.. avsillsg itself of the aatbority g?a,ated i« ths res&lutioa orlfi
Perjaansat;
19 fe'epteaber 1966 (S/TSOl)

•(See also
of Sassasia 'Kill choose InPoI* •tftgerous2,y snd wltfc all
tig® pefsfes;" asd esssgles at its disposal«
bj the Sspreseatauive of
11 Hbvesi&es? 19*55«
te 12 SJ&vejsbes* 1965-, t&a Ministry of Fis^aacs assssed iast-x-uctlons to a'D. bar^s
faas®aia to stop pajsaeatis to yesideats of ModsEda tliE-eetl^ or iMirect-l^-. All
a& forsl^ ®sch^jg^ ^111 fce a?eqei3?cd in fufeasrs to clsclsre that tbs
ife ia aot ist-i^Sed to fee «feolly cs1 partly for tlis bscafit o* ;aKy E-esiacnt of
es SaltaQja rs^i.o? 12 Jfevessbsr 1963
d la tha Zasslbsa* official gssstts 0:1 17 lo-^sfijer
^t illegal for as^tsns in tlie lepHBl5.c to Assort s.nj goods f^osa or issrprt
17 Si&ves^s^ 1965ft
1965.3 8?ssides& S^^rer© Gnaouacod severance of diplomatic
^itfe tie tl&£te& SSsgfficsi at saiaaigSit of l?-l€ Becesscsr, in accssaaace ^ith
o a'Sflolutioso 1TE5© Office of tte UaE« Elgli Cbsaaissioser s?M cf 1-he .
-Sendee Sa Ifer es Sala^sf SJK! t-fee Coasalste ia Sar^lfear-j we;?e closed ore
16 Bse^sfesffo)
A Go^e^iffiaeat j^p^Eesnaa ss^sawsced oa 5 Fs'tesasg- 19^56 that the
^tb. Bhodssiaa
of p®asloaso ftesassr British offic2.Els in t?assasda9 T?ho fead retisfsd to
•95»i3ia tes-e tjfesis1 pfijssioas paid isto t&nir ascimsts •sJlth t]ss ^
^f es
rt to
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Oa 31 JJoveaifegi? 19&50 t&e U«,S0 Seeretasy of State aiaaoiaae-ied t&sft t&a ifr»
Gswasasmsat ms reaaMSag Its Cossal^Goser©! la B&sdeaia sM tesiaisafeiag tfcs
aetivita.es ©f t&s lfoi$sd Sfes&ss lEfosaatioa Service t&ers* FresMeafe ^bMs
Mm ta Hafona fcfes Salted Kis2^.«®a *&teat tUe U»S« tiould wia a©
sbol regime aM eoBtiauee stjJcsagXT to si^gs^t a solufeioa is
Bfeefissla tSst will fee just asS equ^ta'ble to t&e pe^talatlos as a ^tsole1,B
° Sew Ye-rk 'Dimes9 12 lovasl^as°As a first sfceg?s the Us:itea States ^estSFfiay s-ecsSLlea its
Gesssral fssss SaMetassy,, We- teve also aufoi^s-i tlse BsritiRfe Sove
tMe Minister fear Soutlss^a EfceSesias Affairs la fclse Uflitsd KSs^ft
ia WasMsgfeoij, ^a& Ms fosr staff setters,? no loaier have
stsatsas isa tSe UslfeS States. Me a?e issr;.ediately
©a %$m sM^aent of all es-as aasl jsil
t to Se^l^as Bfeo&ssl®.
tlae sstafoMelme&fe ©f asisr quota for tli-e te^o^
of ei?gsr fecsa Soatlsera ai^edsgia let
• Bfl3e ISaited States G0verjsssat tdll suspeM action on all agplieaticas
United States Gwreyas^jat Issjis aa& credit giiaraawQes to Soutlxern
<aad trill maSi© S,t ^lesi' to a^jr potsatial ^Eserieaa asveetosrs .is
&Gdesia tlss rlslss ifMels «e perseivs ie any furths? a.
of Sjoss'lesn capital*
disoeu^age all feericaa private tr-avel to South
as-e slso eeaisl&eyiag '^feat further stsps isd-gh?; be
ssali ^ Uaitod States
tfe© Sssp.j?3,t?/ Gonaeal caa IS
Salted Stsfes Sesss^=>Seaes?al left Sorat^ss-a SSjodss^a on 1^ S?ovs52Toi2r 1^5 5

IMlte4 ©featss ^sasaaaeefi oa IS FoB-sMse-s1 1^5 tlst, it &s,d SaalteS
15
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Oa 17 Hove&bez1 1965s t&s ®«Se Stat© Separtmeafe cautioned Americans agaiasfe
to Shbdosia because the U.S. was ao^r usable to provide wa©ratal
services'* 5 t&e staff ©f fefee eoaf3ulafes-»genei''al was being reduced
29 fc© 60
g ^ Uovesfesr 1965 <>
"«„» after learaiag tfea't fchs eatlre S^u'clxs^a Bsodesiari (sugar) quet-as
acsuafeisg to apps-oiiiEateS^ 9s, 500 toss9 is a^57 oa the 'aigfe seas ia
transit to tte felted Statsss t&e President of t&s United Stakes aas
suspended the suga^ quota for SoutJSjara Ebcdesia for 1965 anfl has direct sd
that feMs sfeipffisnfc s»t be aesspfesd*
trill essfcinue to csasi^er urgestly wfeat ofclae? steps wa can take to
assure thsfe no actlosa is takea wM-sb woald aesxet aud eamtsrags tfes :L
regime ia Salisfeasy,"

» Statement fey t!a® Unlt.ed States
1965
tJnitsd States State Separtesnt asri0y^ced on 8 December 1965 that 1& Szsd
felse Federal BesenrS BsE3£ aad pri-^ate baszks lasure-d l>j tfcs FefiesaS,
laesrsaee Corporafeioa to recog^ASs tise at®?? Issard of tfee modes las
Heservs Bass^ appciufeefi ' fey tfee tfeitod Kiagg^a Gove^r^snt,*, TMs ig&ve ^oulS
t'ae Ssith Govexmsnfc acsess to fuads eetisatea tofeefeefewea
ecd ^?C9?000 fesld is tfee Faderal Ees&nrs Saiak sefi ssvss-sa SIES? Y©.vk
2t applle© to official B&odesias acootmts^ fcvtt not- to pyivafce

Co IT DeseEfee? 19&5» this feltea States Qsverssaeat- srecogaiaed tlas ast,
of tls^ U«S» t-o «ie^,ar© aa ©il ea&argo against Sbccl®slas request-sc! fes,i'icsj3 oil
&ee. to observe tlss smbaFgcs sM ©fferc€ "sell appropriate support" t© tfee
to isaintala an ''effective'5 aarlif « t© Easfi>iae
ferls f^0s 2-8
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Os 28 BeeejalJer 1S&5, the UoS« Bepsirtieeat of Cesseyce saaoaaeed aa
©a sMpfflsats of petroled sad petroleum products to Sout&em B&odesia an& placed
the export of st&tguas and sliotgus shells in a category requiring special
licences.
22
December 1565*
oil embargo applies only to a negligible as&u&t of oil aM petraleiaa
prsfiacts sent direefcly to Btedesia from tste OoS« Officials said the significant
development i^as ^ie coeopes's.feion of U0S» ©II eos^aales la helping to stcm-tlie
floif of oil into Sfeoclesls from elssKliere* UiS* officials predicted the closings
ia due courses of the ®!3Jty oil refifisz^r is Blssdesiaa Sfcree Aaeriean ecspaaJ.es
hold a ^SoJ per ceat interest; ia tshe refine^* 5
» U.P.2.
Sue U.S. State JJepaytsaeafc aanoimeed os 10 Jaauas^f 19^6 tliat Uaited States
tod agreed, afe its request, to ^iscoatiBu® isrg-os-ts of asbestos
fro® ESiodssia. Asbestos and lithium imports amounted ts i
is 1S6^9 out of total ispo^ts of $10^70,000*
a • 31 January 1966
lii cosasoaaaee ^ifeSs Ifes previously stated peliqf isot to reeogaisa
in Southern Bhsdesia pisfpertissg to eses'ge fro® aa Illegal unilateral declaration
©f iudepeMeiaes anrl ia sispport ©f tfee seasoj-ss instituted by the Gsveraaent of
'the United Klngio® to bring "fe^e rebellioa to ss est9 tlae United States Goverimeat
Eecall®S its Coasui General fyaa
Sastitutsd a comprslisasive eabargo oa t!ie shipissat of arss and
isilitasy cqjBipmest to SoutSsssn
actioa oa all applications f©? Uaiied States
loaas asai credit gKaraategs to Sora,t!^?£i Ei'sodesia aa
any Msrican ps-ivats investmeatj
w
^e Discouraged all &serieaa private feravsl to Sout&sra
M
5» Witfehaia Ssnsfe&es-u Khedesia8s 1965 aM 1966 sugar
M
6, 2afesn action in SH^poyt of the fisancial saeseayss instituted fc
tfes British G©u©pzsa©nt lael^iag s'eoss^iitioa of ^e aufc&arity
e@»ly»appoi&ted Board ©f Dirsete^s ia Jtondon ovei' tke official
deposits of the Reserve Baejfe of Rlssdesla ia the Oaitel
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instituted an eabargo o.a sMpsae&ts of United States petrolauas and
pstrolessa products to SoTatlieris BJ&odesia and advised United States
citizens asad enterprises to cssrply %it& th@ British Goverment's
Order la C&u&eil prohibiting the lisporfc of these products into

W

8.c

CosEsesesd participation Hitb ©tiher Gonrercsaeats is t&e airlift ©f
petroleum profisets to igasMs; and
"9» Obtaisaed tlsa co*opeyatioa of United States consumera of asbestos
and lithlusi 3ja finding slteraafcivs sources of supply to replace
Btsedesia."
SJote verbals froja febs Hep3reseaiet.ive

January 1966S the U.S. State Department asasunee^ that the ?J*So
had askai U.S. iaigerters to st-sp b%-iag Biisaieslaa Gteaait®*
Soviet Iteica is the aiaia seisrca of e&ro&ite for the Oaited States ,
3C©SC^O tons in 1S6U. Bfeodesia -&7as tlie seconds ^fith 250,?KJO tons
per ceat of U.S» ii^^rtsj $kj,6i48eGQQ)»
$ Jaaaary l!
Uait^ States Gover&z&enfe feasi
1. Beqpssted all Uaited States amportears of Hhodesiaa dsrcjaite to
cosily witfe tha tesms of ttoe Order in Council of the Goverasseat
of tfes Uaitssl ^.agdss prohibitiag t&e escort of eliroejite from
Southern
tltat a22. Usited States tobacco trsding
td.t!a the tersjs of tfea OMer ia Coamci^ of tlae
of ths Uaited Kiagdcsm prsijibitiag the export of tobacco sad
transactions intended to prossste tbie export ©f t&bacco frsm
3. Augsseatsd its csatribatioa t© the airlift of petr©leiEB
to Saabia to a rate of over 1 isiliioa gall©as ©f diesel oil per
Bseldsd to ©sistrol aH United States esgorts to
sa asr^waesissat ©a T^ich is
Kearj J«Co Es©ps? frasj
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Uaited States (eonfe,)
of stats Slsomas Co Jfeca witfe resgeat to his status la t&o Usited
States, a eqgy of wlsieSa •was tra&esdtted today to tfes President
of t&e Security Csviacil for ei2?etilafci«Ki ss ass offieial fiosumeate
verfeala from t&e Stessaesent
S8 February 1966

Sfeatss Depsrtsraat of Goasasree datad £-6 Fsbjrsjgsy 19-56

-^ ^^-Jrt if* K J*_-^ rr_f nj.t'Si&r— r--?jj-»j •— -• -^-. J\^?V fr-^t a

UalteS ffeatss BspaTtE^nt of fesaercs tMs afteraosa
all Uslted States exports to
be required S&s practicably all
2s£>leiseats&4©a &$ '^Ms fieelsloss will fesve the effect of euttlsg off
•virtually sH Uaited States esparts of i^?ortaus0 t© the aeoass^r of
d©eisi«si t?as mad® GS ©se of a series af actions whieh. the
Stafcss GoTOifamesa^ fess tmlses iss spirit of t&s Ualfcei Hatioas Se
soluti©3a ®f 20 lovesaber 1965
to ^sSjss-^j ssper^s of srse, railitas'y eqtjipsesfej, asd all
to
R

A c»a2Teat e^psg^ MO,etia setting fortli the effseti^re date of
st^posr&iag tMs ^ee^sioja wSJ3. be p^)lis&sa a.a tlis seas-

States ^psrfcs feo Southss® Ife&etsia were about $23, sslllioia
ia 196^0 S2i® priseipsS. itesas ^sse coast^uetls^ ^£€^ise?^rs transport
, paps? and
,1

18 Siare'h 19665, tiie 0»S« Bspsrtsieat of C^sasarce
i^lpsas^fcs to Sost&ss-a .Fisstesia ©f ecssgj'Jlliiss ratbat ss>3 iffi^ertaat to
of tia&t esi<at23rw« ^scsptisas tra^d fe© sllowed ^md'sr sgsoial
to thre©: 3ei&t£y»Gm5d cs^s^sisiess tlss BlKxleslaa SiailwggrB, tbe Central
Airssys ai^ tils'

"Flrefc, we
SMpmaat of ©11 sxas aaii adlifeary

oa

aeticas ea applieatioas
los^a and ea?edit g'^a^aatsss aasl a?® 5,ssu5^§ a© fur&lier
to

, we teok aetlos ia support ©f tfes fiaajaoial
instituted IJy tfca Unites Hisigdom Govsrassati, including ^scogaltilea of the
authority of iiSas Ke&Sy appoistgii Baard ©f Sl^eetor© in loMoa oves? fehe
deposits ©f t&s Bessare Bssk ©f Ifesdesia ia tse UaitsS States*
"Fifth, we ©ass^aeedg at t&g a-eqisest of on? Gtsvsrsaaestj t&at; t&a
Sfeited States i^t&tss'S ©f aslsestos aM litMtsa fre*s Soul&era Bfeo&ssla
sgr-ssd to find
we iefosisefi Halted Spates saspaaiss that -jre reeogniEs tS
legal aQttejyity of fcfee ^Mted Eiagdesi GstsErasnent to Sake actions
the trad® ia Sea.tfe®sra Ifeodesiaa eaross mid tobacco., sad T-ZG rscoiiSEenac-:! i
tii® sfeoageei; teg-ss to tsilts-d States eosrpsrles tSiat tbsj eoEiply ifith felaa
Slssgds^i Ordas-s is Couseil made for t-Ms
despite ©u^ gE-eafe tr&ditioa anSs la part., om- constitutional
fs'eedCHa ©f private travel, w$ tm>k ffisasarss t©
private travel Igr halted States sitiseBS to SouSbsra PJbo&esia by
that ttee Ifeiited States Soirerjsaea'fe eoj^S as logger assure D.orasl pretest ivs
to SSssited States cltisens plsEaias to feyav^t ttesi^gh ©T ia
esd ^s said that Ualfced States travellers IsteisSing
Shedesta saust lia^/e British visas, ast Southern Bbodssiaa
visas, for travel ta tlsat
wg i&stitis&sd procs&«res «hlcSi fesve caife off virtual^ al
States esscslis ©f esasequescs » the esceptioas are largely S
not scsiassile « to tlse Spnbhera BlscSesiaa
^e ssspsadedfeS3®Waited Spates s«gaj? quota for
Blssdesia fo.? the years 1965 sM 1^6 5 ami &a fEets part of that quota w
oa fefee M^a seas f^? SeSdvesy to t&e IfeitsS States wfeeo -se tsok tfeafe
we feave tlsas olbvicfasly sub^eeted ou?B@lve@ to legal action fss." the act
took -s*it& respect to a ©Mpsseat oa tfes Mgh saes Before the Security
a total ^jbargo ©a sMpises&s of all IJaitsd ^
State's pots*eile?3«a aad petroieuai prcdisets to
Seuthsra Piasflssia ant ^re also
sdvlsSS. tTaitad 9 States sltlseas aM !&atjg2ip3?iseg to e®Ep3y la full, with tlss
a s ^Oz-der in CJouneil prohibltlsg import of gaefe products Into
K

Sa sSe!3,tioa to tSssee disfgct ffieasm*esa -sra have joiaed the UaltsS Siagdcss
otlas^ esiat^ies is est^alisMag ss alv=lif lj ©f pstroTieum prodssts
to aM tisat la^a«I®s&e€ aatloa -ia saaiutsistlsg its
«• a e^asMsg'at^ia tM«2a mast sie1!?®!1 eseaps this sdaas ©f tbis
Sfeat.es ateeraft arefeeisagweed ia this qBesatios dellvesisg
at a total sfat© of ^^ siiliisa gaSlcas pes-
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casaat be ta&sa 0frara£j$&« We took the®
q^e&ly as tse e©uM<, fhs asg&sures we fesve iiiatituted ©galast
Ifeodesis %d31 asaaa a trade loss to the IMItscl Stats© of saasy
of dei31©2'ao to ®a«tifcleBs siacs tas taiS^ls of ^sauasar the
has aSSseatefi Kore thsaa $^ ai3,H5.<m to tlie slr«lif?i to
fe>3? pl^aasd ©ass-gssc^r
aaaiatesaac© of the Great ED^tla Soa-5.
toassaia to Ssmbis0*f
o Statssesft by tfes tfelteci sltatss Heprsseatativs
t^e Ssourity 6aanclls 9 AtsriS, S.^56

of 15 fcteeh 1966, tie Geveg'EBsest of Ifppss- ¥©lta
sad ssgper^s t® Sotitfees-a Bhode@is a«ds in gss.era
asis e^jjsmis roiUtloas wifch tteat csisat-i'jfs all sls-craffe of
©r in tysasi^ tlsroagb Scutl^sra BhMesia •»-©?« fo^biaaea to
ttea tsj?r4to27 of the Uppe? V©lta0
febs Persasssesst EeT5res®ata,fe:l
5 '(&/'?33&»&/6388} {'Bes& of
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Veneauela will 'safe yecsga3.se t&e G&r&?sws8& of Southara
» Statement
Ssp
15
of Ifeasauela itas always ssreea "fifcfe tfcs sr
the Ssaes'al AsserEfely essSL tSis Oeesrifey CfeuEeil fes"vre adopted OB sit©
of SoufeS^ya Bls5dssiae Venssaala ?5so^3isess ana hes so stst-e4 1in
grseisefcsi^BBjtlie inali@mb?.e srig&t of tlss gsaple of Simbafes
ssd it^speaSenee. 1 esa tfesrefosfe pleased to iafossa
tSse agrs@Eeat of the laascutivs Cabiaet, the GovsraiEsa't of
wSJJ. engage ia as acfeioa iKfeieh uovld assiet or eaec^rage ths
miuparity s®siEse is Soutfeera Bfce&esia9 a s-^glms tfhiels It -cd.11 nst
it ^H! ®>t esgsge IB -Si® provisic©
or s^,3.itaa;3r sate^ial eud will. e#t seslirbate sny
tlis 421ega3, Bi^&rity goversasnt of Soutbera F.liod@sia» ISssfe
S^ins oil or petmLeiua derivatives destiBad for
tbafc Gstass&gy go 1®2§ as tbs Illegal
Aetiag Pssssaasat
1966 (B/7S53«A/6321).
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the ©ait
Coua«sii Besolution 217^, an& 19111 siot s'eeogaiss tes illegal
of J2e» ^aifelio 2tj sssithe?1 !sas3 saoy will feaves assgr eeonosjic o?
witia tlmt
« Hots insybal.®
^3^021 the FssfEsaeat
10 fteees&ea6 19^5
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Sto© Gs&isrsaa^at of YHgoslLavia most; sever eiS^r cen&essa the. arbit^as-j sad
set of pyoclamatioe of Bi&sdssia,*© is&^issMe&ee o^ t&e
aiaority is' po^sr., 3& "ssfeoMs ftsXX suggest to tSae ^usfe etrtig^le ©f
of Simbal^e fas- smtlsosl liber&tlea vn& ind^^sSsaea. Xa co
tits ^fS"ie^,a and otbes* feabes* States of tbs IJjsiteS Hatioas9 it tsill soatiaue
u^pos't to oSJ. acfeloas SSK! sKsasur©s aiisad at esabllEtg tfcs pespls of
to d@oi&e
Official st-atssKsst effeh®f
25 ^evesfeer 3.965
*««tlie Geves^sssat of Stegosla^ia aaS its people do sal; recogs3.se
sias^ity ysgSjsis ia Ssu^os-a Bfeo&ssia^ asd fcatre aeitlse?
aor as^r stlae? s's^aticsjs %it& it«
to its podicgr asd t&e sesol^ioss of the U&lt-eS Hatieas,
tshs ^t^oslav G3TOgfH28Bk ss^. people ftil^r g^port tlio 4^®% stsi?€E3-a ef
pssple of 2JaS)©teie f<w felsai? fareeSm asa tlsa acSaisves^at of

2.0
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2AMBIA

(See also HSfecyaH)
Oa 13 Bowsaws? 1^5S Sarabis s-eisovsa E&o&ssla fsresi the
professes list assl basss! ©11 dealings ia SSjodsslan casrtsaey postal s?ad
orders. Ssaks tf5H, ab S-SBge? negotiate Sfesisslaa eoCTeaqys amd ao 2asMas
will be a^iesed to deal is securities t^s-o-^ tba Sal.isfearf steok
. Sfce Go^ssp^^sit eail^ upos is^ortsrs ' Has s satisaal <lnt.jrw to f iael
Ifoak SiKss? 1^ Hovstab®? 3,^5 <>
Z-aafciaa C^sveSEsassit tsill &s lougsr yeeogaise say Bhssdesiaa pssspo3?ts
travel eelrtlfaeates of ideatitjr issued ©r reaet-jed fey th® illegal Sslt&
after H Hovsia'be? 1^5o Boeiaseats Issued before that date ^feida are
st41X valid tiilifeta^eeogaised,,
to by Ministry of Ess®
IS
fe Ssol^ers of tfes t?ave^. doc^sants sssr itand tb@^ to
British High C^SEissioa ^liida fe&s "been aut&orclasd to c^cli&ag@ tasEi for

Itea Affairs sps&emsa ssiassaaessi aa t-usg&a ©a 1 BseeEifeer 1565 tlaat
elfeissas ^fsuld la futm-s have t© sigia a deolaratlca rejecting tfce
Goversaaent before ttegy ^e?e alSssed iato 2anibia8 f fesy -souM also require
visas, Tsg astf 2?ssDdat3x3as will ts&e effect oa 6 S@c^»@?e
Ihea SlK>d©siasas reai^i tls© Safflblaa bord9^9 tlus^- tflU, fea^rs te sigs a
deslaratiou ia tlie presence of aa lisisigratioa offieas' which will &®& tfet tfee
tes'isg Eau&ia Mdos® not ssspsrt tlss 53a^al yegia® of Mr6 Ssa
BfeD&esia ssd sffissas Ms loyalty to tfee

Oa ^

lKsdes^a hM &s®a r^assd ^? 25 p©? ©safc eiass U4B.I« asd
being ftetfee?

"I s&ould acre life© to spell out sspse of tlse ecosssaic Mrdships
has been living with as a result of fcfee Uaited. Kisgdesa Cover Glasse
irresolute aed iseossisteat poliey oa Southern
K

Ia ©yder to cooperate witla tks sanctions policy, it is necessary fo
©eonssEgr to Is® completely rs-'orieated. SMs is no sseaa feat*,
thirds of oar sorsasl imports from Southern Rhodesia as-e now bamisdj
invisible payments feave feeea restricted; ^e restrict to a isiaiiaas the
of ge^s issving ttoowglsi the British territory oa fclse Jointly owned
s^-st^aj aM t?e limit foreign eKeSaa.0ge psyseats to tlse rebels for ©ur use
of the railway line* She added escpenditii^e created ss a rssult of
dialocafeioas followisg tSze ®5ilafeeral deolaratioa of isdepeadeaee is
^ s-oa dose to teilf ©f Gffip aormal budget for the eusreat fiaaseial
tlmt is,
e-11 this does sot iaelMe tlsefeB@eeconomic costs wMch are sot,
easily measurable sa s«j aceouatlng basis* Ou? present fsmr«yea? fiei?el«3fmeat
piaa eow staads in jeopardy if the ustilatsrsl deelas'aties of independence is
not broj^fet to a spesdy essd. We suffer frcsa iacreased bsttleaeeks ia supply9
aM the traaspertaties protlem grows daily Esc?re acute. Thsee adverse faetors
sffeefe our ability to attract urgently seeded foreign capital for our economic
development goa3.Sj ttoeatea tile ^alth of «Rir esa curreEc^ and laeaaee our
stability aad soeial peace.. «
"Zambia bas als-eady sacrifieed ejsaug?! t^rougfe obedience to tlss
and to the Uaited Hatioas resolutions oa Seuthe^Q Bhsdesia. Peg capita is®
siaffered far aore thsa aay ota©? Statgj asd
fey
"
Kisgdoss's losses feave bees isfisitesiEal* ?et wa are still prepered to
all the traqr ia a lset»diteh effort to briag do^ss Sadtfe sadfe©restore
rule ia SoutiseiB Bhodesia. fha Itoited Sisgdom, Sswe^er, isaat first display
corn-age, iHsiesty and a®ral leaslersMp ia this effect*
by the Sfereiga Minister of Zambia,
9 Decejabe? 1966
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€e?amsgHf; of th® F^«s®l Sepublie of Gsjssasy wi.Il 1
3r the $eeie£csE!£j of the Unites Ektiosso its fslsssiHy
with the' Uait^a ISisgsicaa of ©ssst BritsjLa sss3 ffesthea'n "Sralsaa se-3 bj
*'
til® select for the psiacijfis of seif-ssdsesiaiiKs.ticgi of
a sfjtskssisan of the
d? the FsSsirsil

of Oessssssr os 11 Hov^§>es 1965,
CF^SSE r-slsas-s of the gesssssse
to ths HJH^a ®2,t-ions5 IS Ife-;ss8l5$j 1965)0
fte West Usss^a ftorsiga Mlalstsjy sgBKraaoeS that it i?ouia join la
o?-

West CteJSEBiny s,eso«5ac©Q on 25 Bscssfcer 1S^5 'Sfest It ^ou!S 3?efuLse ©nlj^sr to
aa^go «? ^odes^aa eu^3f iSus O3a the aea* tey sSjesza the ^assaza-slso f 3?©lgfete?
origica.l2.y iateoSsd for the 'S&lt©S states^, but
the 3©ttes?

©a 13 Bse£?abe£ 1^5 that ao
-®ouli2 1>® is^ortisS iixt-o West

l$55
with g^s^latlon S17 C3^?) sS^tsd. by the
Council «£t 20 H<w«^bey 196^,5 tbs flovssE^sst <jf tte Fs
©f SsSasa^ 12^0 tskea issasia^s et^02t?J3g th? eaaissssrie gs
So ®v@3^fthSas ia its psss^ to eostsiijut® to tte s?sst
the S^esal 6ov@rsassa£ has takes t
10

3Dfe fes ^efussS t© ^ee«^iis® th© segSiE® of
ana it teis ?«fisss€ te s?

of
sot tsl^©« a Ms

of gggsaBa:
5° I&esne©® for the saqpssfc of sssas szsl asraaaitioa
f©2 KLlitssjr ssuipssat have set besa

60
7=

of Slsscturs in LOB^OB ^astsliafi by the
of ISasdesia
OrSes* 1^65 3 is s^^S'Sefi the
e
autlaasity csf the 3Ses«'s!ve lassk o
B^oxt HCSKGS® fos? tctoaco isasa sugas? fsresa
Siac© ths^ss teir© bsea so SEgsrss of oil 01* ^s^s
pscducts £KSS tte ffeSssal S^i'ublic to Soutlis
eMs^s-s&s' of such products fsaa Gssis^s gor&%. it
b so t&'S "&%$&S!sacessa-^j/ to take: special ss
ia this essaj3SQftis2Q
» Mots "tej-feaJje fa'csa tbs

1966^ ¥est Cfessapy iugjessd aa cssfeargo oa sssm' iatsa
o.f sugsa5 sssfi tobacco o Ba
Isst

t!ss

th® FeS©^l So^si^sa^ has' docMstl to sbE^sse aa e
®f fessfochzeeaa aa3 pig Arosi fs-ss Southern ^odes
tod:. ®ffeat csa 8% FebAniaagr 1^6» in t&ldfig this
t&e Gove^asjest o? tbs Feil©ral l^ulsU.c of ©ssfESssy has
"by its g'es^ec-S; f83? the sright of self«€et®SBlEstica of
its fsieszsaai? a^latiess with the ^fricsa satioas
"

•13S»

iss GOB sol in SsXig&nn'y received lEuri auctions fron Mr; Gcyvernriei
that bis office should eoatlHtte to c^es^o^ but he woulxl no* eosassnt on -.Est
this Sillies Ssrlss £QcogQitiem of the Sraitia Gov«rrsag:at 0
« Cspe Kjasf;« 82 sfo-veabns1 1^5 «
•uy^.-iiniaa'jritiT/jfl ^irt .T-VJ

Ca r? Bsc<HsS)©r ^65,; tto Svlss Faroisn !.an:'svc^ rsnounc^d that ghrr/^
t ijith tbg JJwiss latlcESl 3®ak had ksea f^o^n,. 3"J. t^ntlQ ^itl
teS to llc-ansing ?ffig a fossial ejaha~£o ii^oe^S r'i ::sr;o s!rJ.^r.3n"':
to SSaoSeslao E® es^lsiasa that tsMe fet^esn S^l^^G^lnn^ ara HioHsia i-o',:.M
.ths 5!33ej?^3,l!' Itsvsl of secest yea-ys by i'-iesns of S.:lcc-nces 00 thet
ti»u2jS cot fcs ueea to circusivsnt st^ps tahoa by other States c.gai
(last yeas? Sfeiss is^osts ££GB JfeoSesaa tfsrs va?juefi at
to Jtefi^-sia at $1S50Q^G^X)* Sfc« estteate is a^aO/atole of the T-silue of
f ro®ea ia SuitEsrlmscl} .
Yosfe £isses» 18 Dscsmljes 1965 6
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&n official statarjesfc Issued S.n Berlin oc 21 Beesssiber 1965 said that
the Gezma Dacsscmtie ^public hsd discosxfciaued all tso&e td-th Southern
alresdy. esvesal jaontbs ©goo 1'rsdjLsg corporations feffid been
to concl^iSe any tssfie agEeqaies^s -rJLth Southesa BhoSssSsn fi
ccst;gs.«&s wltli f iss^ In othax- coujx£slc-sff to t-aa re-eKEiost ccE
to So^hss-a ^oaesia,, Sfesse siGsssureSg, the sgsacy
th® sesolutlsjas of tfes U*S. aM o.A.U.

